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1m a big city boy. Or at
least I'm a "I love a big city"
boy. Putting it bluntly, I've
never met a big city t didn't
like.

Daring the 1943-46 era, I
discovered many of the big

. cities of Ike world. While
stateside I ran mb Los
Angeles and San Francisco
and wrote borne reams st
praise tor Ike cities along the
Pacific. Soso afterwards
lioston became a port sI call
and I waxed warmly shoot
liostooiaos and their fine city.
Overseas, t spent a great deal
01 linse io London sod Paris
and Berlin and wrote es-
thusiastically shoot these 3
capitols, two of which were
heovily wosoded.

Today and yesterday
Chicago has my affection. It's
more than puppy Inve. It's
been going on ton long. It's
more a romance of the
motore, o púsion which is en-
dring sod permanent.

1 walk the city and I'm
proud. I sit at the el fresco
cafe at the First National
Baoh Plaza and sip ice lea
while lpeople-watch. Chicago
has few ontdoor sittings Which
are as pleaning as tisis one. Os
a warm 80 degree doy the
blooming flowern io front of
the Chagali Wall makes this
netting mont pleasing and a bit
fantastic, The bright colors

. - Continuedon Page 38

Blase: Schools to.
blame for higher taxes

A public hearing held io Niles
last week aimed at airing corn.
monity isoaes before gober-
satorial candidate Adlai Steven-
Sos, Was sparked by an onenpec-
ted visitor who attempted to en-
press his views on LaRouche
issues and ideologien.

Dick Connely of Chicago, who
identified himself as a
Laltooche "Democrat" and a
Onpporter of the two Laflonche
Democratic candidates far state
offices, began a Speech involving
alleged laundering of "drog
money by banking innsilotfòos",
bnl was cot offwhesihe aodience
angrily left the Niles Council
Chambers.

Stevenson had left for anslher
speakiog esgagementand did sot
witness the incident which or-
corred toward the end of the
meeting.

Bomb group vets
to hold reunion

The 315th Heavy Bomb Grosp,
the oldest and most highly
decorated groap in U.S.A.F.
History will hold it's Au000l
Reonion at the Holiday Inn
Casino in Las Vegas, Nevada on
November 26.

The 376th io the recipient of 15
battle stars and 3 presidential
nnit citations. It's most
ontntanding mission was the low
level attack on the Ploeoti Oil
Refineries in Romania on Augnut
I, 1943.

Please contact lev. iliaca, 71(ll
w. Cleveland St, Nies, IL 6g648,
967-7594.
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bySylvta Dalrysnple

LaRouche "Demòcrat" airs
views at Stevenson forum

More than a hundred residents
from local and osllying soharhs
attended the second in a series of
public hearings - under the
005p,ces st the Sobarbao

Continued Ou Page 39

Maine Seniors encounter animals

Robert James of Animal Encoontern, Inc. in
Olney, IL. presented an informative and enter-
taming program for Moine Township Senior
Citizens, their children and grandchildren at
Maine Tows Hall recently. Among the "wild"
animals the large audience got acqaointed with
wan the 13ft. 11 is., 137 1h. baby python shown
here. James (1) anbed seven people to carry the
reptile aroond the room no that everyone could
touch it. Participants in this nnokwtotng amigo'

NilesEvnts
to sponsorflea market

The Nues Events Committee come ost and join in the f00, and
wilt hold their tiflh 500001 Bes benefit these fine srgasieatiom
marhet on Ang. 30 and 31. The àtlhesometime.
Committee is cnmposed of - The lies market will he held at
representstives from almost 50 the Culver School, Oakton and
commonity urgasinations, such Washegan Rds. is Niteo. Hours
as senior citizens groups, service arc 8 orn. to 5 p.m. All residente
clubs, Boy Scouts, and many ace ashed to support this major .

others. John Kassel, Consmittee fond raising effort by attending,
Chairman, arges everyone lo ContiuuedonPage3ll

Alleged gbltlg uneutibers and ctirlew-
breaking 1eetis ,IIeel a Taco Bell

Seek more
security foi:;
MG eateì

by Pamela Mos \
The Taco Bell, 95tO

Rd., Morton Grove, re'rnainhspeo. L- :
until 2 am. os weekends sis'. _.....
tsoiiruttracteen''T
McGreevy'u leen enteraissmeñj
center in Glenview, Waakegan
Road Taco Bell manager said.

COntinnedonPege3

Since February, the Village of
Morton Grove has ashed for
tighter security at the Wookegas
Road Taco Bell restanrast, but
alleged gong members and cor-
few-breahing teens still ose the
tate-night business as a meeting
place, according to the
reutsorast's manager.

ment were (l-r) Melanie Itivenson, I, Morton
Grove, Bruno Lipot, Niten, Frank Rivemos, 12,
Morion Grove, Jim Schmidt, Park Ridge, lieu
Baths, Des Plaises, Mary Gant, 8, Des Plaines,
and Helen Jung, Parb Ridge. Sue Neouchel, direc.
tor ofSenior Citizens activities for the township, is
al fac right. Besides the python, seniors and their
guests learned about and touched a porcupine,
baby igoasa lizard, a 4'yeor.nld alligàtor, a
hedgehog and a tarantola.

4'l : , Ville.:fNiles
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raised is value np lo 30 percent
(In theqnadrennial reassessment
of property). "What these school
districts should have dose Was
lower the tas levy, so they coald
take in only the om005t reqaired
Io fin the schools."

He pointed out that school
districts consistently leave the
tas levy high, receiving more

Continued on Page 39

Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase is
potting the blame on high lao
hills at the door of elernentary
and high School distric-
ts...claiming officials knew
aboot the increase iñ property
assessed vaine, bat failed to
lowertheir tan levy.

According to Blase in bio letter
Is Nitos residents last week,
property in Maine Townobip was



Merit selection of jeIges in the
Circuit Court of Cook County
Would he the most important
reform that could result from the
Greylord investigations. That
wan former U.S. Attorney Dan
Webb's meunage lo members of
Senator Bob Kontra's Policy
Forum os July 28.

The Greylord invenllgalianu of
Corruption in the Conk County
Circuit Court nyntcm, which
broke in the media in the uammer
nf 1982, have already reuatted io
52 indictments with 33 convie-
tinos nf f Judges, 14 lawyers and
13 court peruonoet

Webb, credited with having
upearheaded the mnst ostensive
ìovestigatton of any Court system
in the nation's hintnry, catted for
a change is the way judges are
selected io Cooh County.

Webb said, "The reason that
you have.it, (judicial corruptins(
is because nor method of oder-
tion nod then retaintog judges is
sot ooiy an imperfect method, it
is an insane method. It in one people who are running for reten- his efforts in iotrodocingthat does not worh, it benefits lion and so I have to asnome that legislation for merit selection innobody at att. Bot t don't see it almost everyhody knosos tena. In the Illinois General Assembly.

. ebangmg." fact, most know nane. You ras Kontra announced that he wiltHe added that if nil the ntteu. throw a dart and make a better reintroduce his conutitotiosattian focused ou the coin-t system decision Iban we mahe on the day amendment for merit selectionby Greylord hns not resulted m we elect our judges. And nobody fnrCooh County alone. In the past'massive refort four yearn later, disagrees wtththat," his proposal has appliednOttiing.wilt, The former U.S. Attorney statewide.Webb sanblhat as o practicing praised Seoator Bob Kontra fort!iSt lawyer,' "I normally hoow Park Ridge FaIJasnat one-third of the onmes of Center of Concernthe people who are running far . . r itness programsjudge. J hoow roughly half of the Specias meeting
DINO MIMA'S

. M54504
EARLY FALL SPECIALI Lenyho BenuivTouchnrs Do iii
PH NEUTRAL PERMS

BOTANIC OIL WITH ALL
PCRMSIFNEEDED -I L'°°" si 795

I
THIS MONTH'S SPECIALI HAIR STYLING
FON MEN A CHILDREN

I 4.00 ann ne
WASH b SET

2.50 Coin loIn shorn HainI '3.SOWithTom,
OENIOIiCITIZEN Mon. nnSi

WOEIOLYOpECIAL

G
HAIRSTYLING O

BEAUTY SALON
8045 Milwankee, Nibs

Opio

SCHAUL'S POULTRY b MEAT CO.
TOP ROUND
ROAST

Tny Ibis ove os the snill. Cookieg
mido simplo with pop-np timers
fnrrarn , e,ndiom ned well dnen.

LB.

'FROM OUR DELÎ ' OLD FASHIONED
SWISS CHEESE . FRANKFURTERSNitural Swim Cheese with thit All boit FrayEs with thoold world taste. Try some miltod entoral nailon. Ease to empano.

seer aun Hawaiian Skirt Stnik.

s i 49I SSJ.B.

NOTE: MAKE YOUR LABOR DAY BARBECUE PLANS
NOWI ucHAuL's WILL BE FEATURING THEIR ONE.OF.A I ,{/KIND SHIS-KA.BOBS FOR THE HOLIDAY WEEKEND.

MARINATED STEAK SEASONEO PORK
SEASONEO STEAK BSEASONED SAUSAGE

SEASONEO CHICKEN SEASONEO SCALLOP

Schaul's Poultry Ei Meat Co. '
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, III.

oETEwnSt

State Senator Boh Knstra (R-28,Des Plaines) (t) played host toformer U.S. Attorney Dan Webb at Kastra's Policy Forum onJaly 29. Webb and Kustra are calling for merit nelectino of jsdges
lu Cook Comsty. Kontra will introduce a constitutional amendassent
to briog that about.

. Fol] Fitness Progemnis shouldThe Center of Concern is span-
ho planned now na mont of theSoring a special meeting so
new clauses begin iminsediitetyTuesday, Ang. 19, at 2 p.m. in
after Lnber Day. Thnre nro 14Suite i nf the 158g N. Northwest

Fitno and othor regmilnelyHighway Building, Park Ridge.
mkedul fitness prognams taThe sablect of this meeting is
chante from, foe women ouiy andPhysical Therapy for Senior
0 htk men end women ThemCitioens and the speaker wilt he

Easy Dons 11 peagramBarbara Sutton. There is sa
espeoiuity deuigued foe beato-charge for this meetio
nera, ais Anrobio Fitness peogaiuRefreshments will he served.
fo those having provisor eupen-Come and bring a friend. Call 523-
esee mitts oeeobies, o Bndy5453 for further information.
Shnping peogeom tu help paeticiDavid A. Flo pai5tntn:einctsesontkeytonp

Navy Seaman David A. Flu, a at difteeent timon andresident of 1155 S. Harrisso, Parh
diffeeent locations There io atoo aRidge, recently reported for duty Health and Fitness peogram forat Naval Air Facility Detroit.
the eocently retired ut the PathA t9SS graduate of Maine South

Path Disteict's new PitneonHigh School, he joined the Navy
Ceuteriss Sooth Peak Ins additino,Reserve io January 1958.

aoeonsmootnta pai-tjcajar time
sehedoleo, a program nthoing the
sow and complete linse of eneroine
equipment can ho aerangod at the
South Porti Fitneso Contee. All
the aiforoiatioo that you will need
sviti be botad in the new full.
brochnee.

MARINATED
HAWAIIAN

SKIRT STEAKS
Liar aed rondin 5hint Statkn
mar:rntnd ro penfiction. Try it on
rho sr:lI with meltnd swim ohnone

s '98
, LB.

69L. LB.CT,I
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NEWS AND VIEWS
-. -'.- _400m.eao) .,

News for all Niles Seniors (age62and ovei
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6160 ext. 376

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senior Center Forum will meet on Thnrnday, Ang.

14 at 1 p.m. Forum is open to all with siiggentiatis for new
programs.

NAPER SETILEMENT TRIP
A reminder is estended to all tichetholdern for the Naper Set.

ttcmeot trip that the bss witt depart from the senior center at
15:30 am. on Friday, Aug. -15. Due to its pspulnrity, a second
trip has becs scheduled 1er Wednesday, Aug. 25. Departure is at
lt:35 am. asd return time wilt be at 53 p.m. The destinations
will ho Naper Settlement, a 19th Centnry farm and historical

, village and Kitlarney Castle Restaarant. Lancheros there will
include baked chicken, roast hoef, Ilalian sausage and
montaclollisei-ved family style. Tickets are $52.75 and are ntifl
avullohle. Please call 567-egg, est. 376 for the necessary reser.

, MEN'S CLUB
The Niles Senior Center Men's Club will meet so Monday,

Aug. lt at 15:35 am. Following the regular bosisesa meeting
Mr. Bill Zillmer will speak on the upcoming menu exercise and
fitness classesMembers may brown hagtheirowo luncheons Orparchase a light tancheon at a cost of $1. Coffee and denaert areprovided at na charge. The men's club in open to all meo
registered with the Rites SeniorCenter. Newcomers are alwayswelcomed,'

MOVIETIME
The Monday, Aug. It, 2 p.m. movietime featare is Butch Cas-

sidy and the Sundauce Kid, starring Paal Newman and RobertRedford.

MONTIILYMAILING
The monthly mailing project wilt take place no Taesdsy,Aug. 19 at t p.m. Vnlnntrer assistance is always greatly ap-predated.

RILES SENIOR reply 45 cOMM'ssloN GOLE TOURNAMENTA reminder is estended lo all ticketholders that the annual
cot500sission golf tonmament will take place at Tam Golf Cone.se, 670g W. Howard on Wednesday, Ang. 2g. The raindate isWednesday, Aag. 27. Tee off times will he available ou Monday,Aug. 18. Luncheos and the awardu ceremony will be served atthe senior center following the tonroanuent. All availableOpenings have been filled for thistoaroament

WOMEN'S CLUB WIRTE ELEPHANT SALEThe MIes Senior Center Women's Dub is conducting a whiteelophant sale on Friday, Aug. 22 from Pl am. to 2:30 p.m. Altshoppers and browsers are welcome. Bargains will h availableis categories such as crollo, koich knacho, glassware, dishes,small appliance, jewelry, small pieces of furniture, cookware,kitchen stensils as well as miscellaneous articles. Donationswill be accepted os Monday, Aug. It, Tuesday, Aug. 59 andenthe morning of Thursday, Aug. 21. Further inquiries may hedirected Is Karen Hansen: 9676100, eut. 37g.

Lawmobjle coining
to your community

Cooh County Slate's Attorney
Richard M. Datcy's Lawmobile is
scheduled to he io your area os
Aug. 15, at Citicorp Savings of
Illinois, 123 N. Northwest Hwy.,
Park Ridge, at 2 p.m.

The Lawmobiln in part of
Daley's efforts to provide citizens
with Ihe information Ikey need lu
the fight against crime.

Each year, the Lawmobile
travels more than 15,500 mites,
making more than 450 scheduled
visito lo schools, churches, and
conimunity gatherings.

Trained persoanel will be an
hand to answer qneutionu, make
referrals to the proper sait within
the prosecutor's office and
provide isformation on office
programs and services.

The Lasvmohilc staff will assist
and direct persons with inqoiries
sr problems in all orean under the

jurisdictios of the office--in'
dludiog arson, consumer fraud,
criminal hauoiog, drugn, gangs,
asdjsvenite crime.

The Lawmibi3e io available
senes days a week. Clubs, Corn.
5500ity groups or other
orgastiations wishing to make
reservations for the Lawmabile
should contact Kathy Onterman
at Lhe State's Attorney's Office ut
443-5595.

Honor student
Roycemore School io pleased to

asn050re that Megan Ryas of
Park Ridge was chosen to receive
Shield recogodjon. Shield awards
are conferred opon Middle School
Olndeuts who enrich the student
community by their friesdlioegs,
leadership abilities, lamienly,
panctuality, reliability, courtesy,
and respect éGr property.

An Independent Corn munilyJVewopaper Established in 1957

8746 IN. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

Kustra teaches
class at 0CC

Oubton Commonity College
oReen an sppoetiinity to teeen
uhontpelitim foam a Rate sennine
thin faS when Siate Senator Bob
Kontra )R.SHth) teachon "Aeneti-
can Government" on Mondays,
6:30 to 0:30 pea.; kegiistiiog
Aogost25, atthoCsSege, tOgE.
Golf rd., Des Plomen.

The 16-wools maese peesents
the philosophic principles and
potitieal proceso of the fedenol
goveetinient. Successful compie-
tien of the course natinfies the
illinois State Canotitutios Enausi-
nutinu eeqnirernnnt.

Kootea mat ee-eleoted in Ns-
vemhoe, 5954 forusecoud tenu in
the illinois Senate where ko in
nerving a foor.yeae teem. He won
Sent eteeted to n two-yene Scoute
term in Novembee, 5552. Hin
cerned in the Senato won eeoog-
used when ho woo nomod Best
Freuhrnan Senator for t9g3,
following kin Best yeae in office.
In u 1995 Chicago San-Timen poll
of tegintutorn, Knoten snos named
ane of the 15 best legmntatoer in
the SImonie Geneenl Asoembly.

Ppior la hin olectiou io the
Senate, Konten nerved an a elate
eepee000totive in the Illinois

House io 0991 and 2992. Hie
tegiolotive efforts diaeiog hin first
year io theGenénal Assembly nIna
eaetsed bhso the title .of Bent
Prenhmnu ttejiren4ototivc for
1901.

Konten enerently nerven as the
Minority Spohesmos nu the
Senate Revenue Committee and
in a member of the Sonnte
Appropeintisun, Elementary and
Secondary Edonation, and Esenti-
tive Camnsittaos. He atm is n
member of the Legislotiva Aosta
Connnsmnninn.

The Des Plaines nenident holds
a Ph.D. in political atiende from
the University of illinois where he
correotty serven on the faoulty ot
the Chicago nampun. He oleo
touches at Noethwesleru and
Roosevelt Univornities.

Registration One KuBus's Mn-
eeioun Government" clous )PSC
101-552) moy ho completed
Angnnt 18 nod 10, 10 am. to 2
p.m. nod 0:30 bi 9:30 p.m., et
Oahtou and Oolitos East, 770t N.
Lincoln ave., Shokie.

For fuethoc infoemotion, colt
Dr. Jach Thompson, dean nl
Sociol Soiesec and Boniness,
635-1912.

-Sound Video revenue bonds
transferred to new owners
Nileu village trastees at a

special meeting Toenday ap-
próved 1ko sale of assets nf Sound
Video Unlimited, Inc., 7t00
Austin, iodludisg Ike transfer nf
industrial revenue hoods to the
sew owsers, WIt. Grace Corn-
puny.

Present at the meeting werd
Trustees Angelo Maechvschi and
James Mahoney. Mayer Nicholas
Blase and Trustee Bort Morphy
were ont presoot, bat gave 'yea"
votesvia O voide phone.

According to Richard Tray,
Niles village attorney, Sound
Video is in the process nf being
sold to the Now Verb-based corn.
puny, "bond Vides received ap-

provaI for $1 million iv revenue
bonds in 1951 necessitating Ihr
need for the transfer of the bnnds
is line with the loan agreement,"
he said. "They (Grace) now have
the obligation to pay off the

The oew owners will cnslioue
operations at tIle Aostin location.
"It's a big company and wilt be
00 Onset In Nilcs," he said.

The company, founded io 1045,
io involved iv many business ven-
lores, including paching, con-
sOroches, general induslry new
technology, and restaurants. Il
also owns Herman's Sporting
Goods, Inc.

LWV-Welter Realty
co-sponsor voter registration

The Nilen-Morton Grove
League nf Women Voters and
Kenneth Welter of Wolter Really
are co-sp0050ring a Sandays-only
voters regiotration drive in time
for tall elecliOsu.

Since the village and town halls
aro closed on Sundays, Weltor
Realty, 7514 N. Horlens, Chicago,
has agreed lo make their offices
avaitakle on Sooduys from t to 4
p.m. fur the nest five wechs for
voters who woold be unable to
register otherwise.

Itegislrars will be able lo
register voters living in Ctdcagn
and Subarban Coob
County. The Welter Neatly nf-
lices will be open fer voler-
reglatratmon on Sunday, Aug. 17,

24, 31 and Sept. 7 and 14.
Prospective voters most bring

two pieces of ideslilicolion with
Iheir correct names; al leosl one
piece of identification most have
Ikeir curcent address. A
natoralined citmnen must bring
pcoof nl cilinenship. Other occep.
table forms of idenlilicotins arc
driver's license, credit curds,
student ID's, birlh cerlif leale.

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Bugle is neehing debvery
newncarriern of all ages to
deliver newspapers on mars-
days. Far an opportunity ta
earn entra dntlan.c s

The Bugie, Thuridsy, AIIgIIatl4, 1181

tLitiglr

Maine Township
to distribute
surplus cheese

Muiane Tswnnhip svitI dioteihute
surplus government okeem from
t to 3 p.m. Thursday, Aeg. 54, in
the Mime Tosionnh)p Town HiS,
1700 BuSard ltd., Puoi Ridge--

Recipients must bring their
enepton fand idnntifiratioo carda
ismedby MoiueTownabip. Thom
who do net hove identification
conti and would tibe to puetmsi-
pate io the government sae-
pins food pengeem nhould being
veeificatioo ofrenideney and pasmE
of income to the tewnohip offioee
ot the time of the distribution.

Peno) of inrnmo most include
One ne more of the following:
Sooinl Secondly owned lettee; and
interest income vemifimtmou.

Fndeeul goidehuev foe income
eligibility ore: 5547 pee month foc
one ponton; 5735 for o family of
two; $953 foe lia-ne; $1,110 for
feue; 55,350 for five; 51,485 er
sin; 51,673 foe seven ; and 51,560
foe eight. Add $151 foe each
odditinnul family member.

For briber infoennatino, eon-
tact Meeyl Rivenson or Marsha
Woenich, 297.5510.

by Pamela Morris
After waiting three years, a

plan is underway to prepare local
fire departments 1er haaardous
material emergencies.

The Regional Emergency
Dispatch Center (RED) has
begun training lirefighlern for
hoeaedous molerial emergencies
and will have two lrnckn
prepared for haoardoss material
emergencies by the end of this
year, Hacardeas Materials Ceoe-
dinator Lt. Stanley Kimuro of Ihe
Morton Greve Fire Departmenl
orn

RED Center includes Mor.
too Grove, Riles, Glenview, Nor-
thhrooh, Prospect Heights, the
North Maine Fire Protection
District and the Gleobreeh Fire
Prevention District. The plan le
prepare fire departments fer
hacordeos maleeial emergencies
began almost three years ago.

The initial plan was lo ioder.
poeOle the 16 censuounities in Ihe
Mutual Aid Bon Alarm System
(MABAS) in the hanardeos
material program, bol each
cnmrnun)ly's governing heard
had te albI money to the
program and the plan was
delayed io politics, Kimura said.

The seven communities in RED
approved the plan beceune fire-
lighters can vspect an increase in

,n:i 1i;'7
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calls involving hauardous
materials, ICimura said.

The' espeeled increase in a
direct result of the OccupatIonal
Safety and Health Act )OSHA)
and Illinois "right-to-hnow"
lawn, tCimsra oaid. Employees
who work with hanardous
materials are now more aware st
the dangers and don't treat
jeepardoos materials as connally
an they used to, he said.

For esample, before the
legislative acts, bosses would ash
employees In clean up honor'
doss materials, noch as chemical
spills, Kimora said. Now lhal
employees hnow the dangers in-
volved, Ihey are mere lihely te
call Ihe lire department to clean
Ike mens up rather than do il
themselves, he said.

tndsstry isn't Ike only possible
source of haeardous materials.
Many swimming pools ase
chlorine gas In sanitice pool
water. Chlorine gas is highly
tonic and nue deep brealh of the
gos can canse irreparable
damage if net death.

Other possible haeards are
overlorned lankers en busy
roadways, such as Dempoter St.,
nr leaks trnrn railrars along the
Sinos Line of the Milwaukee
Railway. This rail line is a major

Continued en Page 39

. MG firemen in practice training

Wearing Tyvek training soils over their
krealhing tanks and firelighling clelhes, liremen-
paramedics Phil Lindgres and Mich Cechrane el
the Merlos Grove Fire Department prodlico pal-
ching a leak in an empty 155-pound chlorine look

al Ihr Glenview Naval Air Slaliun Friday. looking
en ere (l-r) LI. Jubo Brendel, Jue Pacensu and
Mike Spina of the Merino Grove Fire Depurlmenl.

Pholo by Pamela Morris
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Merit selection of Judges
eyed at forum

RED members unite in training program

Fìrémen train ¡n handling
of hazardous materials
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United Way 'flyover

participants

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shar,poo &Set 25O
Haircut 3OO
s_
MeRH,sMi,g 5
TEN MlNfl

SUNTANNNQ V&SFTS. 35.00
.FREDERICKS COIFRJRES. 5391 N.. Ch;cag U Cod Moday}. NE174 .
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Wayne D. Silicani
'n , , .

0 Marion F. Silicaoi of 565 N.
Marine Pst. Wayee D. Silicani,

. Fifth Ave., Des Plaises, recently
graduated Iront the Field Wire
Class.

O A tfft graduate of Maine West
, High Srhool, he jsined Ike Macinto

Corps in Orlober tStt.

tM
ShOSA above are Matthew and Dave Donovan at the United Way

flhcrer oc Seeder, July 20.
.Davee tbe Serretv ofUvjted Wv of Park Ridge.

OSEN
7 DAYS
A WEEK

, Free trees given
by foundation

The Center of Coocero, 1580 N.
Nortleovest Hwy., Park Ridge
received the first annual
Achiever is loformalion and

Referral" Award. ft was presen-
ted to Director Dee Heioricts at a
hoaquet at Bradtec University on
July Dt. The award was giveo by
the IlilooLs Attisoce of Infor-
rrjohoo and ReferratSystesos.

r., . p 1,1.

Center of Concern
receives award

The Natiooat Arbor Day
Foundation iv tivirut f..-o tccc.
trees to people wlutj betonte
Fnuoetation oteo,?tertttttnrirr,t
August.

The free treos are yod et tile
Foundations effort to t,rorIIte
tree ytantiog throui',ittttit
America.

A Sugar Maple, White
Floweriog Dogwood, Pin Oak,
White Pine, flott Maple, fleck,
American Redbud, Silver Maple,
Red Oak, and Colorado Blue
Spruce tree witt be given to
members joioiog during
August. The six-to-laden inch
trees wilt be skipped this fall at
the right time for planting bet-
meen Oct. 15 aod Dec. IS. They
will he snot pontage paid with co-
closed planting instructions.

To become a member of the
Foundation and to receive the
free trees, u $tg membership coo-
tributino ohoutd be sent to Ten
Trnm, Natiosat Arbor Day Foun-
dation, tOO Arbor Ave., Nebraska
City, NE 684to, by August 3t.

The Center's loformation and
Referral Program bao beco in
eolstence for once 8½ years. lt
was the first special program at
The Center asd has grown io
number of individuals served
each year Oinee its inceptioo.
Resources are kept narrent anda
research is done if information is
sot readity avattabte al The Ceo-
ter. Please volt 823-0453 for in-
formation about our many ser-
vices md programs.

6431 Oakton St.
Morton Grove 966-0400

122/rOc/uc/ory Offer
(MORTON GROVE ONLY)

Chocolate "Hand Dipped"
Strawberries
$499

N UT CO.
Que of the v/des! eut companies in Chicago .....ove f945

3325 N. California Ave.
Chicago 539-0240

HOURS: Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. . 3 p.m.

WE SHIP ANYWHERE IN
THE litA.

RAW R SALTED

FRESH ROASTED DAILY
AT ROTH PLANTS!

rSenior Citizen News
, sIortoti Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100

!i5ALJVE/MATURE DRIVING
"55 Alive/Mature Driving" is an iamnnatiee driver education

,'I'llt accidenif preeeotisn course designed by AAp. St bus been
staclfieatty prepared to ketp ueninr citizens overcome the eRce-Is uf altillO on ibeir drivieg nisiBs Mmny mann-anm companies¡ils,, ,,ffer as sots liability ossuronce discount foe- graduaL oflIti.sv,,ur5v. For information about a uneaSy morse offering, calltlnrScreetnry ofttate'sseoisreitizen hsttineot S-_p

RULES OFTIIEROAD REVIEW LXIURSE
The Morton Oruve Village Hall's msntMy Rutes of the Rood

fteniOw Course io baking for eager entonteces tu teach the cour-
se to senior citiaen.s who must pnpare for their mitOns Ajicero
license test. A eotuotaer n'itt be trained by the afhev of the
Secretary of State io ruad ru/eu and then assgjsej to a team of
tu's or three that will leach ntadentu enes-y ttsi.li-d month. To.
vulmteer, call the Moflas Groen Sesior HntLbne atggs-ggot

JAmABAn.
The Morton Grave Unit nf the American Cancer Society witt

gine rmidnots and business peopte ann nppnrtnusity tu "took up"
their favorite (or least favorite) fn-ieuds at JaB 5, Bail u
fundraising activity of the Unit. Jails wilt he lueatod at the Mor-
ton Grune American Legion on Thursday and Friday, Aug 14
and 15. For morn information call Karen IGemens at the Village
Halt, 965-dIR, ext. 249.

NEW SOCIAL SECEIRITY OFFICE

longer open.

0415 forgunstious pertaining to retirement benefits urMedicare.
The Gtene.em office of the Social Snearity Administration is ou

snkurbs can now take Weh- inquiries to tine nnw athniuiotcatiee
office at 1455 Golf rd. tu Gnu Ptaioeu, just across from Holy
Famdy Hospitat. The teteonreien phone number remains f22-

Social Security beneficiaries in the north annA northwest

SUPPORT FOR TIlE VISUALLY IMPAIRED
Murtos Grove's SuppurI Group for the Visually Impaired witt

hold its monthly meeting at 1f am. un Theudoy, Aug. t9 io the
Morton Groen Village liaIt, flOt Capullos ave. The Group
provides participants mith informatinn about resources,
education about vistos health, and frteodty mnderstasdiog
eegardiog vissai impairmentu. Far mare informaDos about the
Group orfor tranupoctatiun, vullthe SensinrHntLin at 965-4g5t.

"YOUCALLTmSAnT?" -

Pansages Through Life, the Guidon Community Cottnge
educational senes fur seniors will present a slide show and 1cc-
tur from artist and instroctnr, Beverly Ellutraoid to help es-ptam why modem musters painted au they did aud hou' thoy
turned the art world apuidedojen. The pragram beginn at t p.m.
on Tuesday, Sept. S at Oabton'u Skulde campas, lOft Liocoto
ave., room 112. There is a $1 east fur Use praga-am.

For additisnat injni-nsafloo about these and other senior sec-
elena, call Ralph Barmiugham at the SloGan Grove Senior Hut
Line, weehdayu from 9 am. to noon at 9654658, arflud Swassno,
Director ofsemor CitizenuServiem atIbe VillageHall, 945-41W.

JI

Second quarter cost control results

brings Edison closer to goal

sut mmpeaneinhg safety or Uso
quahty of urOone to eustamcee,
ucmrdbs tu Postura

Opemtiog cuo5 thnougk 1988 in
au ofiuco ta ouoi.ijei, future ruto
'Ocre-socs Att oreos of the
cuospuvy one speodi leus with-

slaced. Ianptnmnu in GOober

moist oiou g a flut level of

the Best sin mosfl of 1M
mospacod ta the aume period ins

sian district nOpnni.nstnndn0 de-

1985, the prugoonss in aiment at

coofaunoent pengmm redomA
opeeatmg sod naaintenaoec en-
Pendiluenn by $77 million during

1985, Muoio Foot NSA-Evaas

CommousveaJth Edisao'a nanI

-A $1 mitiioñ uavíogs ho fuesaguen
esponseu.
-Caaeatlotion nf vasions internA
programs, inctadhsg fuse moloc
anuuol noofereoces,

-A savings in tetephoon 0450050!
amounting to $2,5 odtlioO.

remit in savings totaling moec
thons $6 million dedog tho neat
five yours,

mont vendar 000tmcla, which msS

flsaoagement salaries, saving 0v-

-Wage uoautuismueot, ioctudiang a
frenen no middle sod upper

er $9 million.

renlorotinu of electric naSce.

Renegotiation of office 04mW

-Cousohdation uf two uyambogSome of the progroa's high- sa-eau ninth manterpuet opcenb000Sghts iOetodn
at au Ultimate remuaI sonsogs of-A ce-Isatis0 io the taust warb- upprasirualely $15 million.fursnofnsnr jog paSivos,

aecuospbohed thmugk o coos- , 'We're osaviog claoce tu
pinte, unguing free,, su liking achieving oar 1956 goals, usdplus Ooenocj attrition urn mnfideot we will meet them,-A meen thus 5!) percent redue- Footaasa said. "We must tOils5 u! ocefl5e paynnenito, p5 pmside ana three assillino voobesiucity tloougk Ihn °c-ndscduling mero math the host electric neroscauf auch Iteduetious in aveothose ponsihte nod the knot votan foedu sut apply tu Ihn eoanrgeoey Llante dolor,"

I
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK

U.S. PIO. I BOSC
OrBARTLETT C
PEARS , LB.

. ITALIAN PRUNE C
PLUMS LB.

RED FLAME or
GREEN ThOMPSON
SEEDLESS GRAPES. LB,

FRESH I CCUCUMBERS

CANTALOUPES . .69cLARGE SWEET

CAMPBELL SNOW WHITE $ I 29
MUSHROOMS . - . I LB.

:-MINLLLI'S HOMEMADE

BMY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE
12" PIZZAS PLUS
AND GET A DEPOSIT

REE QUART OF
RC. or DIET RITE COLA

HILLS BROS FRESH PACK
COFFEE

REGULAR DECAF HIGH
YIELD

$'19 $59$')79
p LB. 13OZ

HILLS BROS.
FLAVORED LIMITED C
COFFEE SUPPLY! 80

The,BiigIe, Thurndy, Augunil4, 1181

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, AUG. 20th

MEATS
S.D.A. CHOICE
PORTERHOUSE
orT-BONE
STEAKS -

.--

LEAN $198
SIRLOIN PATrIES I LB.

GROUNDCHUCK LB.

LEAN
-

3LISORMORE $ 69
MINELU'S HOMEMDE
ITALIAN ..0T $ I 98

;9 I LB.

LEAN
BEEF STEW-
LEAN TENDER
BEEF PORK
CHOPSUEY
MEAT.. r

BOOMSMA'S SHREDDED
MOZZARELLA or
CHEDDAR
CHEESE BOs

99C

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
2% '- COTTAGE

MILK CHEESE
24 OZ. CTN.

s 49
GAL,

9
LB.

-198I LB.

$119

PageS

'.
GRANDE- $ I 98
MOZZARELLA o . . I LB.

AGED SHARP $ 98
PROVOLONE LB.

CARUSO GENOA , $ 29SALAMI 14 LB.

PISA BRAND $ 89GENOASALAMI
SÇLB.

LOUIS RICH OVEN
PREPARED BONELESS
TURKEY $198
BREAST I

aBa KRAKUS CANNED
ç

HAMS
- SLICED FREE

3 LB. CAN 6.98.
5 LB. CAN 11.98

LIQUORS
BUSCH
BEER -

120Z.24 CAlMS

BUDWEISER
S

799
BEER
AUGSBURGER 12OL$29BEER 6 CANS L
CARLO ROSSI $ 29
SEAGRAM'S $ 99
V. O. SII ML

GORDON'S $ 99
ThO M L,

GORDON'S $549
ThOML

SEAGRAM'S WINE
COOLER. . 12LS. L
JOSEF FRIEDERICH $1)99
LIEBFRAUMILCH L 750ML

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTO- FOODS

INELLI

Wo ronnea a Ihn ,,ght Io lImit qaneriri,, ono oor,00! pei,flegneeunn.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE

ROS
1!!ES MON. thEu FRI. S AM. to i PM. ;;

WATER Gnus.,
PURITY DISTILLED C

$529FOLGERS FLAKED
COFFEE mo Cnn

CAMPBELL'S . C
PORK & -

MAZOLA . $49
CORN OIL Gnlon

DAWN DISHWASHING $ I 9
DETERGENT noi-
FRANK'S 69KRAUT von.

ORIENTAL NOODLES 3RN.5/ I
RAMEN PRIDE

BETIV CROCKER
HAMBURGER 99C
HELPER ao',

MARRO BONE $
DOG BISCUITS Box

SLICED
MEATS

CARL BUDDIG

2I89

: t.t :i j
SEA.LEGS s 0v
CRABMEAT lOs

.AUNTJEMIMA C
FRENCHTOAST90n.
PEPPERIDGE FARPn $179PUFF PASTRY
SHEETS 17Y.On. I
INDIAN RIVER 100% PURE

-ORANGE $119
JUICE uon.

WHITING FISH ILb Boo

VIRGINIA CAPES $ 89
BOOMSMA'S

$139AMERICAN
CHEESE llSingIno.120s , I



Psg

Beautification
for £ntre East

-: ---

The B..gle, Thursday, August 14, 1986

-
'VI the weeds wrn go, once an architeetnural rendering !nr

bcutifying the Centre East groundn. provided free by the Skokie
.. Beautifucatio Committee, is put into effect. Shown with o hvolthy

weed sample ae (I-r) Ken Olueu, District 5t9 Superintendent; Por-
bara Vanen, Centre East Operations Manager; Sketdon Marcus,
District 2t9 Bnard of Education Memhrr, and Edward Drost
.Beautificatinn Committee Chairman.

kAIMD (DIP[MML \
CELtI ITAUAN FOODS fr FISHERY

tuera SAUSAGE spnci#i

BUY 2 LBS. OF ITALIAN SAUSAGES b
GET i LB. FREE
ITAUAN SAUSAGE HUT OR NIW2 LB.

FRESH JUMBO

SHRIMP

$Q99
LB.

Beg. $9.99 LB.

KRAKUS IMPORTED

HAM

Reg. $3.39 LB.

FRESH FISH (PEE IP UNWED. & FUgOROER YOUR FISH ROW

WE FEATURE HOMEMADE ITALIAN COOKIES

. PARTY CARES By OTTIenI

. FRESH CAJ8NOU WHILE YOU WAIT

SALE DATES.14 TO 8.24

CELLI ITALIAN FOODS fr FISHERY
8020 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, ii

J .
Phone 698-0325

HOURS

Inns. Ihn FRI. 9 i
nRTRO 35
Ste. H 3

Si4Se«e . -

August 15 August 17 August19
ST. PETEB S SINGLES COMBINEDJEWISH SINGLES NS. Ynuog Siegte Pareots

St. Pelero Singles dance, The Cowhinod Jewish Singles t you're under 45, single b
Friday, Asgost lt. al 9 psi. al Ike prc000to ii Cilyivide Dance on means n death, divorc

S Ph. Ridgc VFW liait, Confield & Santhiy, dug. 17, from 7-ttp.m.,
separalioosrnevermarried) a

Higgins. live hand, free parking, al ' F aces .540 Rash, Chicago. have 00e nr mure living ckildre
donations-55. Info; .334-Sbus. Adioission io osly $3 and alt cume meet sew friendo at rçort
CHICAGOLAND SINOLES

welconic. Cull 7f.55g5 Shore Y.S.p. Tuesday Augusi
The Chicagolood Singles CATHOLICALUMNICLIJB 191h. Suotan cnnlest_prioeu tor

Association will sponsor a oisglro All siogic yoasg adulto (agro guy& got with heut tao.
dance with Ihr lice music of Hap- Sllf I C ivelcoioo lo attend a Every Taesday, t;g p.m al
py Daze al f35 p.m. on Friday, Peach Pony spassored by Ike the Wheetiog Northbrouh Holiday
Aug. 15 al the Drake Oak Brook ColIche Alarsoi Club, ularliug at Ins, 5075 Mitwauhee Aveno
tisIci, 2301 York rd. (Yack and 0000, Sasday, Aug. 17, al Norlb Nurthbruuh, Illinois, came joi

1 Ccrwack eds.), Oak Brook. Ad- Ave. Teach, io Chicago. Par- unas fur an evening uf music
wissiso io Sg. For more (rifar- licipiiola should (nob for C.A.C. dancingandlutu offriendlyfacvo'

F 001(00, call 545-1515. 0I5110 scar lIre clubs volleyball "RAP" Group meeting al
e sels, usd skoald krieg (brie owo p.m. Discuss mutnal problems

YOUNGSINGLEPARENTS food rod bcrerugco. Tkvreis so among frieìids and a trou
Os Friday, Aug. 15, Ike Yoaog charge far Ibis evcol. For mare facililatur.

Single Parents will Irony as Adal lofer valise, call 72f-0735. For mure informati05 call
GroopDiscussm NORTHSHORESINGLES

liase
serious, 05w whal? All of Ihr 1k hI d d I

OldyheeriRoelby
Rigklhrs,mt Sasdiiy,A'g.t7 Ilieldorth- August22

your kids like each other. Before rd. (jasI Dundee rd.). TGIF SINGLES
yea share spare rame share ysar Free lavish dinner haffet, dan- TGIF Singles will have their

r thoaghls with os. f p.m., cast $5. ring, socializiog. For siegles aver weekly dance and social at the
be held H a members home. Doors open al f p.m. Ad- Etmhnrnt Ramada Inn, located

5550.
mure iuforruation ruft SIt- mission $5. Call 455-amT an route 03 just north of Rosuevell

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Siegles Group is-

sites all siugles lo a ilasre wilh
the live manic of the Correol
Times at f3f p.m. so Friday,
ARg. 15, at the Arlieglos Park
IdilIos Hotel. (3455 Earlig ave.)
Euclid are. aod Robliviog rd.,
Arlington RteighloAdwisnien is
sg for sos-members. For mace ir;-
formation, call Airare al 777-tg55.

August16
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Alf siogles are inriled lo a
Cumbieeg Club Siegles Dares
with the live musir of Sierra al
t;30 p.m. os Saturday, Aug. If, at
Ike Holiday Ins O'Hare Keoeedy,
5445 N. River rd., Rosemoig. The
dance io ro-opoororeg by Ike Nor-
tlrwest Siogles Association,
Singles & Company and Young
Suburban Singles. Admission io

I st fur sen-members, $5 far nies>
T bers. For more ieformaliori call

755-3315.

Register now for the Fall Term
Fall classes begin August 25

Oakton:
Putting a Face
on Quality
Toni Romita
Durieg her la years nf tRashing speech, campesuijun
oeS puetryat Oakfoe Cellege, TOej Rewge hes had
e repalnrjnn an an euluraedjng reacher. Ose (orner
sradent ealls hor, ''the beur teacher ('0e euer hud
Ruwjte quite ucd ut Oaktun, su. "We update us
a level that (s more persusal thae at many uvhuu(u,''
she neys. ''Tse acuIty ere seo eenessjb(o ta the
Students, and the stadeets make it intnresring ter the
teacher because there's on une 'tapirai' Oakren
student. EueWeee in very ditterent and very opeeiut

AM., Ueioetsity ot Illieuls
n.u., University uf Illinois
Member, Enenufive Committne, Midwent Rngiueat
Cnnloreeeo nf Teectrers ut English-in e Tue-Year
Scheel

o ProRoeee,.eI EngIlRhlOpeeufl,
0061eR CeTeBeRily College

... a quality professor and a
quality professional.

rd. un Friday, Aug. 22. Na age ocNORTHSUBURBANSINGLES membernhip restrictions, all
NorllfSuhurhae Singles wilt singles are wetenme. Doers apeohave their weehly dauce and ut 0:31. Adminsiun is $5 nr $4 with

oerial al "Some Other Place", a valid membership curd tram
1150 E. -Dundee rd. in Palatine any singles club. Catit 419-OIlS
just west of Ruute 53 on Sonday, fur info.
Avg. 17. For siegles sner 25. Free
eseiliog buffet, dancing und CATHOLIC ALIJMNUCLUB
socializing. No membership A-dance for siugie ynuag adatta
required. $3, doses open al 6 p.m. (ages St-SB) will be upussorcd by
Call 455-5013. the Cuthstic Alumni Club at 9NS. Furmerty Married p.m., Friday, Aug. 52, in SheNorth Shore Formerly Married Pesthuase Batiroem st the
will have A Day Al The Races su Ramada O'Hare Untel, 9151 N
Sunday, August 171k at Il um. Mannheim rd. io Runemoul. Noo-Arlioglos is feue but laut year, member admissiun in 5g. The
everyuoe agreed that Haa'thurne band "Parseil" will play from
Park was much more Suo. Enjoy q-su Fit mae p,-
the sorusmer feeuh air and meyhe ;;;iv. tI nnasnns

irleour at ceautirut Hawthorne The In-Betweeners Club willPark Race Trach, 3555 S. huid Iheir mosthly meeting forC
Larumie, Cirera. $53 Includes siegten 40-65 in the Ministry Ces-
udmissirn to clubhouse, renerved 1er uf SI. Rayonand'u Church, t-
seals for our group, prugram and Ohs and Mitburn sto., MI.all yuu Can eat buffel brauch Prospect no Friday evening,starling al about tt;35 am. Aug. 25 at O p.m. All singles
Use coapun rl you have use er wetcumet A Mayfluwer Tauro
seed a ehech for the amanut nf Representative will shuw slides$13 to North Shore Farmerty Rod aise nrgaoioe bingo.
Married lo Dave Schwab, 7215 C. Refreshments and rash bar.
N. Rogers, Chicago, 50645 albug Goentu $2, members $1. For moco

tw.th your same, address sod a ieformatieeeallS55-tlS3.
slarupnd self eddressed eovelape.
Please g0 not wail. Get yvar AWARE SINGLES
muuey and reservations in early. The Aware Singles Gruup io-
Ask atlendast at etabboase gale viles all singles to a dunce with
lo direct you to NSFM Gronp. For tine live music sfMercedes alS;Sf
further rnlurmalieo, call Dave et p.m. se Friday, Aag. SS al Ike
_335-217t.

Arlinglos Parh HOtus Hotel (2455 5

pv,n wiu a, hock, sojuie yas> THE IN-BETWEENERS

. August 18 EuclId eve,) Euclid ave. aed
CLAS Rnhtwing rd., Arlingtes Heighia:

A The Ckicaguland Ausuriuliers of
Admssuiee rs $9

formullouSisglen Clubs )CLA5) invites all members. Far ma5
F singles la a diucuensulon un «Wh

ca ware a -

Are Men Afraid of Aggressive Every Tuesday
Women?" al 9 p.m. un Mesday, LEARNTODANCECOMI'ANY
August 15, at Ike liuliday Inn Learn to Dance Compsuy farI O Hare Keunedy, 5440 N. River Singlen wilt meet at y;31 p.m. unRuad, Rnsemunl A social mill Tuesdays al Centre EasI, 5551fnllarr. There is na admission Lincoln Ave., Shokie. Mero thancharge. For mure information, just a dance class singles CeO
Cull 202-SOSO, gaie setf-eaefideorc, esercise
THE SPARES and meet new peuple is a sapper-

Tire Spares Moollily daoce will tine, rolaged and fricodly at-

she

held str Salucday August 18 at mnuphere, A slu-week program is
tiSg. p.m. at lh'nar'k Ridge, $35 aod iseludos coelemporary
V,F.W., Casfield & Higgins Park and baltruam classes. For mare
lOdge. Music Praoided by Big AI information, cull 879-3544.

Dasce,
Every Sunday

Casts bar and sibbleu. WILLOUGHBY'SSINGLES
Donation: members $4' guests Every Sunday 7 p.i5' II

,i sg. Adm. DaerringSecialiZipl
Fur more informatiso Please Detirisus Battei. The OrIgins

T Call t31-9gtS Or 15h-445g, Gueslo Snnday Nilo Singles. 5511
are always welcome, Tosiry, Mites. Info, f47-753t.

s

ROUND
STEAK

139
LB

HAVE THE TIME AFTER
TIME OF YOUR LIFEI

fvrr,5,,v
SWIFT

BROWN N' SERVE

i4'

C
a a el.

SIRLOIN TIP
STEAK

HAM ROAST

f.........
Neptune's

MIA
FRANKS

e I

Dominick's
FINER FOODS

RB
e,

i64
PRODUCE

69?

ROUND
ROAST

s 89

STANDING
RUMP ROAST

FRESH

OCEAN WHITEFISH
FILLETS

NEW AT DOM1NICK'Sf

, BENGALE
TEMPERED GLASSWARE

STADT YOUR SET TOSATt

DOMINICK'S
HOT DOGS

$109

u LO

s., s
s. s

PAVONE
GENOA

Dominick's
Melon Festival

YELLOW MEAT j LAE SIZE
WATERMELONS j HONEYDEWS

.!.L.PZ.i.p1ii., 't'I 'i

STROH'S
Ovualoir 05 vuOi

DELUSE GOLD
CROWN ICE

CREAM

$169
LIQUID
TIDE

$488

594

919
KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

$429_

t'
MEDIUM SIZE

CANTALOUPES

s

LUV'S

990

MILK

29c' f &E
LS I 99 W4IELON

\ =ae 19

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID

JUICE
GLASS

3P1

WILSON
HONEY HAM

N/A

. CONVENIENCE PACK
- DIAPERS

uPfrr i 2 LITER BOL. SO E!

TROPICANA f COKE
ORANGE JUICE CANFIELD'S

eroa00000rnrr,, 7 UP .RC BPEPSI

s 2999C

0815015 C01t890
1600 E. Gall Ruad
ORS PIamos, IL 60516
Adrnissinnn; 635-5705

OakTon EHRT
7701 N. Lieculn Ace.
Shnkie, IL 65077
Adneisniuns: 631-1415

ThrBsgle, fld4y, ABgBRI 14, 1906 Pioges

A-
THIS SALE STARTS

- THURSDAY!

Jf

'
osen G005ro005tor

SIRLOIN
STEAK
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Church & Temple 1ews
New post for

Baha'is member
David Sperry, member of the

Baht Commuthty ofWiles for the
pest year beh up o flew poet at
the Bohaj World Coaler io Haifa,
lorael io lato July. At the
iovitatioc of the Univeroal Hoùoe
of Justice, the international
governing body of the Beho'i
Faith, Sperry will be eompuiog
etetistieo from reports of the
approximately 150 oationnl
Bnho'i eormotmitioo aeouod the
world.

Sperry como to the Chicago
oreo o year 0go to worh et the
Boho'i Notional Conter io Wil-
mette. Iilioois ea n regional
eoordioator for the Woelem U.S.
Hai dotieo required him to hoop in
freqeont reelect with eoeooittees
io 11 Western States.

Loceily fpen served es Vice
Chacaneo, end more recently
Cheiemen, of the BoIsai Aesem-
bly io Nilee. His enpertise io the
oree of poblic aifeire and his
special sereine to the Nileo
Baho'is cad the eommoeity et
large as a member of the Peace
Penh Force mil he eapmilaily

SJB presents
communications
speaker

Aronid Nich" Carter
motivational speaher from the
Nightiogole-Cooaol Corp. will
preoeol the topic of Commoni-
Cations' on Wednesday Aog. 27,
at a p.m., io Flanagan Hell in St.
John Brrbeuf School, 5301
Harlem Ave., Niles. Attendees
arc aoked lo begin arriving al
73S so that Ihe program may
begio promptly.

Forfurther information, please
Contact the St. John Breheaf lIer-
tory at 906-0145.

* MIKES SHOP
* 6500N.MILWAUKEEI Co,FIome,sF!o,eIOssigv
,1 CO,eOe S600se Plaots* NE 1-0040

Dm4dSpeny

misted," sammad ap Jenice
Lever, Assembly Secretory. "Oar
prayers go with Devsd ea he
entero a new field ofoernice to the
Faith."

Horwich/Kaplan
Jcc presents
forums

The Bernaed Horwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Commanity Cen-
tor (JCC), 5650W. Chocch St.,
Shahie, will host o serine of
faremo in Aegssot on Thuesdayo
from L3f p.m.-3 p.m.

On Aug. 14, Chicago Rabbie
Norman Klemmen of Congrego-
tino B'nai Zion, end Herman
Scheolmen ofTemplo Emmanael,
svill eddeess "Who 1 A Jew."

Ellen Joan Morris, nttomey,
will be feetared in the Aeg. 21
forma, "Let the Paeiohmont Fit
The Crime," and no Aag. 28,
Uninecoity af Illinois et Chicago
Ciccle Peofesmr Oscar Miller sviti
dimass, "The Ec000mic Diersaea
of the Jews."

Adminsian is free for JCC
members, 82 foe non-members
and inclodee refreshments.

For bather infonnetion, cao.
tact the JCC at 675-2250.

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 W. LYONS STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

Presents An
Ice Cream Social Et Open House

To Get Acquainted with
Perspective New Members

Wednesday, August20, 1986
7:00 P.M.

ADMISSION FREE!

Join us at our Synagogue for an informal
evening offriendship and refreshments,
Meet our staff, members, Et New Rabbi

For Information Call: 965-0900

Holocaust
Memorial
open tneetmg

The Holocaast Memorial
Fonndalion of Illinois, inviten the
community In their opon meeting
on Sanday, Aug. 17, 7:35 p.m. et
the Mayee Kaplan JCC, 5655
ChurchSt., llhnhie.

The program will conoint of
Marsha FeOSiO in Concert with
ocogn in Yiddish, Hebrew and
English. Mamba was boro in
Israel and is a child of osrvivors.
She in a member cf the
Generation After. She scrves as
Cantocial Soloist at Ccngcegatioo
Sinai in Milwaukee.

Refrenhmenls to he served.
Donation: 12.50.

Bela Korn aod Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Schapira are hostess far
the eveoisg.

Festival at
st. Joseph's

Once again Chicagolaod'o at-
leotioo will ho formed on Ike far
northwest side, near O'Hare Air-
port, where St. Jnseph's
Ukrainian Catholic Church will
bald its annual traditional family-
style sis day Acces of Fas
Festival no the Parish grcuods at
5050 N. Cemberlaod Ave. The
Careival will begin co Wed-
nesday, Ang. 20, and conclude os
Monday, Aug. 25. This late sum-
mer altractivn will again feature
ethnic fnod and enterlaismeol.
The sin fun filled days are geared
forthe eslice family.

The Feslival will ko packed
with esciting attraclinss; and a
variety cf family ariented enter-
lainmont, incladiog games cf
chance asd skill, cides, and
amusemoots far young and old.
Every eveniog Name Bando and
Orchestras will play for the
crawdo enpected ta atlesd. Wed-
nesday, Aug. 25, und Manday,
Aug. 25, are hilled as "bargain
days" far kids nf all ages,
because of the cat-rate prices no
every Ibrilliog ride between the
haars nf 7 and Il p.m. Opening
night is Harvest Mann Night, cod
will foulure Li'l Richard's
famous Pclha Sund. Sunday,
Aug, 24, is Ukrainian Day, and
35th Parish Anniversary. This is
truly a special day! Al Ncan, a
Family Style Disner will he ser-
ved in the Chnrck ball.

0e Mandoy, Aug. 22, the cas-
duomo of Ihe Festival, Ike Greed
Drawing cf the 1955 Air-
Coodilioned Buick llkykawh Cae
mill be held,

There s so admionjan charge
for the festival, and ample free
parking!

Nues Community
Church

Gacst Minister at Ike Nibs
CcmmcoilY Church
(Peesbylerias), 7451 Ouktan st,
un Sacduy, Aag. 27 during the 10
am. Warship Service, will be
Rev. Linda Barr-Manley. Mrs.
Mooley is an crdaioed
Presbyterian Minister, and is
Chaplain cf Ike Rekabilitalios In-
oblIate cf Chicago where she hes
nerved far the last five years. The
lillc cf bee Sermcn wilt be "When
Things Duo'lGo Ynar Way..."

There seill be na Church School
soul Septcmbee 7; hawever, care
is provided for prc-sckool
children, Older childreo und
yaulh arr eocaaeaged la worship
wilh their families.

High Holiday
services

If you are a yanog Jewish adelt
without u place ta worship during
the high holy days, the Chicago
Jewish Experience io for yea.
Cantemparury worship services
will be held ut the Americaou
Congreso Hatel, 52f S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, lar Rash Hashaoa
Friday, Saturday und Sunday,
Oct. 3, 4, 5. Yam Kippur services
will ho held Sunday evening
Oct. 12 and all day Monday, Oct.
13.

A $40 donalino is requested.
Far tickets and infarmatico
call 720-1562 weekdays.

Loyola names
new director
of Ministry

Loyato University al ChicAgO
recently owned George F. Win-
cheotne, f.J, ea the new Director
of University Ministry nl the
Wotor Tower Cumpas.

finco August 1981, Winchester
han served os a university
elsoplain et Loynls's Labe Shore
Compos. Frise to that he served
fer sia years os e chaplain at
Baslua College, his oben motor,

"George heu tIsA stadeof-re-
boted oinsiotry esperienee tIsis
positiuo ceqaieeo," sold Donald
Hoyos, S.J., Vice President for
Umneesity Ministry. t believe he
will moho o significan1 contrika-
tioo ? Loyotn's religious dimen-

Winchester received both s
hsehofor's degree and o muster's
degree in Philosophy from Boston
College, es weS m a MSnIsn of-
Arts degree in English from
MiddbsbWh Collrge, In eddition,
he clou km hnspitst training in
drug rehsbititotjun and cam-
muoity mental health programs.

, 966-7302;a:2 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
SILES. :LLISV:S

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE.Qsestiovs aba,,, r Anca I CosssFuvn,uI Prs.ar,oeoement
Fscts AkoAt Funeral ilsrsjes

SL Haralambos
Greek Food
Fest in Nues

The St. Huratamhos Greek Or,
thodox Commanity cf Niles jr.
viles you ta their 1068 Greek S'vai
Fest, to be held Asg, 15-17 on lhe
spacious church grorwds at 7371
Caldwell Ave, in Riles,

Sample a delicious eariety at
aalhestic, Greek foods such as
roast lamb, saavtaki, Alheoja
chicheo, pautiluio, hams_madetyropita and spasahoptta, Ortaste oar moulh_waterjag,
authentic Greek puslrieu is Ihr
festive atmospkere of a GroAr
village festival. Popular Gyras
saudwiches, WiOes, drinks avd
louhosmathes are also avuilablc
Io oar specialty tents, For
your eutertainmesl, yca ces ea-
joy the live Greek mnsic and icic
Ike dancing, if you like! Ar:d
special atlractions and amase.
monts will keep the young people
busy,

For a mamest nf respite, you
might be interested is viewivg
filoso on Greece, nr alIenAn6 the
Greek cooking demaoslraticos ja
Ihr cammasity center building.
Vos are also welcome la mIre
oar bouse of worship and heur a
short prmsestatioo abcal hie
Greek Orthodox Church,

Miss Shirley Kontos, Festival
Chairman, aud Father Dean Bal-
sis extend a keartfelt invitalios la
alt, Proceeds are ta kenefit Ihm
c005traçlian of a Oem koaae of
wership to serve the seeds of hhe
Rites Community.

The Greets Food Fest will be
apeo Friday aud Saturday
evesengs from li p.m. fil mid-
sigkt, and Suuday from naos lib
midnight. Admission io free an
Friday night, and auly $1 an
Saturday svssisg usA Sunday.
Additiunat free parking al the
Lawrescrwaad Shopping Custer
at Ouktoo enel Waokegan, with
free shuttle noivoiee.

Info classes on
Catholicism

Have you ever wandered whal
the Catkolic Church is like? FIoul
attracts people to Ibis Church?
What are people like who proc-
tice the Catholic faith? What is
Eucharist?

If you have wondered abool
these nr other aspechs at
Catholicism, pos will bave soap
portauily to huit answers to these
ood other questions al SI, Isaac
Jogems Church in Riles, '

The people of St. tsauc'sr-
peuple not only fram Riles, bal
also from Marlou Grave, Glen-
view and Des Plaines-are of
fering an inquiry class far in-
Serrated people starting Tuendap
evening, Sept, 23, This will not be
a ran-of-the'mitl ockoal hype
class, bat it wilIke a living es-
perience. True, we will have a
groap of ruperto who will present
ideas ahoat the Cuiholic
Church-hut we will also have
real liveCatholies thecs_rogulac
folks-fathers, molhsrs, siogles
people in every day contact with
Ike real world, These falhsWill br
williug to share their lite eu'
perience with you and ley la an-
uwer your qaestiass. If they
can't, they'll fall back an one cf

the esperto for kelp. Wfselker you
decide tke Calkalic Church es for
you or oat, yau will hace an n'
toreutisg learning experience.

Ifyau are attracted ululi ta this

euperience, call St, Isaac's at 087'

1880 aud talk lo one of Ike prieclu
-of if you prefer, cull Jecry
Sullivan at 470-1951 or Aus cc
Fred Ruy at 96f-7295, They'll be

glad te answer any qeestionu yea
may have akoul oar inquiry eu-

periesce, Hope to hear from WOO.

Obituaries
Beagle E. Kolvan

Beanie E, Relvan, 74, nf NiIm,
died su Sunday, Aug. 18 08
Lutheran General Hospital. she
was the beloved seife of the late
Jmeph dear brutheref Yslussda
(Nela) Anderson, Emil fMary)
P08mb end Use tale Rudy KubUs,
Walter Kubik, Joseph Palesh
and Albert Palmk; fond aunt of
many, Lyiug'inwlate was West-
nesdsy, Aug, 13 at St. Jnhn
Lutheran Church, Interment
Behemiass Natiosal Cemetery.
In lieu nf flamees, dnnatisns
reqamted tu tke Americen Can-
ese Sorinty,

Monika Gorski
Monika (Minnie) Gambi, %, si

Des Plaines, diednn Saturday,
Aug, 9 at HsIy Family Hmpital,
She wan the keloned wife of the
late Louis mnther of Mutthew
(Regina); loving grandmother
oft,suls, Peter (Karen), Jimmy
and Virginia; great-grand-
mether of Justes and Jeffrey,
Fimeral services were Tuesday,
Aug, 12 from the Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, NiIm test. John
Brrkenf Church, luteraient St.
Adalkert Cemetery,

LeoS.Skaja
. Leo S. Skaja, 75, of River

Grove diedon Sates-day, Aug, 9
al Renurrectien Hospital. He
was the beloved father of Sm-
anne tEdward) Mahoney; dmr
graudfather of Usa (Michael)
Mangtolardi, Daniels and Sean;
great-grandfather of tory, Josh
and Cara. Funeral services
were Monday, Aug. lt from Ilse
Sheja Terrace Funeral Home,
Stiles to St. Francis Borgia
Charms. Intrrmest Marykilt
Cemetery, Masses preferred.

Natalie Qujim
Natalie Quinn, 74, nf Den

Flameo died on Wednesday,
Aug. 6 at Lutheran General
Hsupital, She was the beloved
mether of Sandra Van Puyos-
brouk and Rory Quinn; dear
grandmother nf Linda, They,
Darren end Michael; sister of

,Sonya Meare, Funeral serviceu
were Saturday, Aug. 9 from the
Skaja Terrace Funersl Heme,
NilestoSt, tuaaeJogueu Church,
InterinentMaryhiliCemeteey,

30 year
reunion planned

Curl Schare High School,
Chicago, Class of 1956 is
celebrating it's 30 Vrac Reunion
eu Saturday, Rev, 8, 198f at
Heck's Banquet HaS, Milwaukee
and Lawrence, Ctsicage,

Cocktails begin at 7 p.m.
fetlesned by dinner at 8 pm,
There will he a 4 hour open bar
anddanrtogafter dinner.

Reuorvetiaus are $30 per per-
sun, For information or rouer-
velican, pIeuse write Class of 56
Reunion, P.O. Bou 865, Park
Ridge, IL f0888, Include yaar
phone number and a cuasmittee
member will call.

Management
program students
Adall sbudentn with business

enperience from the arca recen-
tIp completed the Elmkorot
Managemest Program (EMP), a
specially designed format of the
Business Administratios Majur
at Ebutsorot College, according
to an announcrmest by Marcia
Kursen, director of the Elusshurst
Management Program.

Local sludentu amI El'mahrlk
fortan of Park Ridge, und Ed-
ward Macs of Skokie.

st. Demetrios
Greek-Mnerjcan
Festival

Chicago's Greatest Greek-
American Festival, the 37th An-
suaI St. Demetries Picnic wilt he
held on Church groundo (2727
Winonu) fur four days, Thnruday
thruSanday, Aug. 21, 22, 23, 24,

The rhythm of Greek musir
end the aroma of charmaI-
brsiled nhink'he-hub and chicken
will fill Ike air during the leur
daypirnic, wherea great number
o! peuple are enpected to take
part in the largest celebratiss uf
Chicago's Greek-American
Cunusnunily. This year's festival
highlights the 55th anniversary of
St. Demeiriun Greek Ortksdsx
Church nf Chicago 58 years uf
Christian service te the cam-
mmiity.

The high peint oflhe picnic will
come at Il p.m., Sunday, when
the winning raffle tickets are
drawn, $6,800 to cash priaes in-
dade: Ist - a Grand Boum of
$5,060; 2nd - $I,an; $500 fer the
3rd, 4th, 5th andfth prizes-$tOO,

Admission is free until Satan-
day and Sunday, when there is a
st charge (whick includes I raffle
ticheti. The festival will open
from 5 p.m. to lt p.m., Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, and from
Nuns lo Midoight Sunday, Ample
parking is avaitahle at the
Swedish Covenant Hospital
partsisg cumplen and the Tras-
ofigaration Church parking lot,
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Cody Lectures explain Catholic Theology
The Sneond Asmowi Juba,

Co,dinnl Cody Loth,ene will ho
heM nl I,opot Unisomity nf
Cldmogo Sept. 9, 23 msd Ort, 7.

Fnnu Jnsof eon Seemb, S.J.,
the John Cardùud Cody P,nfeoonr'
uffleelugyntt,oyela, will disruun
three tapirs denlingwith Cnthnlin
theslsgy today "Cuthnlin F&tIs
und Systematic Undermanding"
Se1it, 9; "The I,umo uf tsstegrim
and Medeouso.'" Sept. 23; and
"The Cemositmeutu of Cntkshc
Thenlngo Tedny"Omt. 7,

Prior te Vntirun B, tkeutagians
genest as the,_'Oastlddlnmen"
between the Ps1je und bishops
and the peuple in the tmws, They.
interpswted, espluined, end ele-
boosted un the teaching of the
highest mensheru of the Church's
hierurehy, Niloun said, However,
sine, the ueennd Vatican munmil,

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Kmet, the Free

Synagogue, 1224 lJcmpntrr SL,
Evanston, will huid lIa Shehhat
services on Friday, Aug, 15 at
8:38p.m., asdenFriday, Aug, 22,
at 8I30 pm,

On Friday, Aug. 15, Rabbi
Knohet will give the Dyer Torah
and cunduct services.

On Friday, Aug, 25, Robin
Goldsmith, PhD. will give the
D'mar Torah, "The Mitevah of
Martin Buber "Be Where The
Needln".

BUY US... BILL US!

trum, flIvsEnTnutm IN HEOI1OG HiSOORs.
RitoTtluw, srien sea nue non irisastLa

BRYANT PLUS 90'or
FORMULA GAS FURNACE

WE'll PAY YOU BACK

i Mouth Can BI On Formula
2 Mo,itIis Gas B On Plus 9O'

1110M DAIS OF INSTAUAIJON
UNTIL JUNE 311, 1981

e, sn,,,ii nowe bOw,,, o emiste_I, 4 u un mm:effkma In,
8I noan ins s,w , ihn w Pts m

COOLING hmWteIy,Inu5evuImae
975 OF EVERY DOLLAR

ff4\PLUS $1-0000
HEATS YOUR HOME

VALUE

ENERGYVALUE NJ. GA&CREDIT
GAS: YOUR BEST

ENCY Í

A LL 10% on SeniCKizens

TE4IP HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING

Chicago NoOk Ilswutswe Manan Gwoe F.anhto Itoh
4161 Milwaukee 114 S, Racine 6035 W, Denpste, 2800 N. Commerce

588-6500 421-0065 965-0202 451-1222

NO MONEY DOWN-FINANCING

the definition of theologians'
,rsle has changed, Today, they
neo indupoudent, free-thinking,
eeoenrnheeu nod issnovnieeo, This
transfsrmntisn hou cenfnoed
runny Cnthslims whs believe the
theelnginus hove "sold the
Church does. the river" when-
ever they diungeon with the Pepe
er bishops, he euplaiued,

TEMPI.E BETH EL of CHICAGO
3050 West Touhy Avenue, Chicago

3505 West Walters Road. Northbrook
ACCEPTING NEW MEMBERSHIPS

Jnoisr and Senior Families, Singles, Single Pareces & Seniors
EVERYONE WELCOME . PROGRAMS FOR ALL

. Religious and Hebrew Schools. Adult Education Classes Teen Programs
Victor Wriheg, Rabbi
Micliart Levemos, Rakbieic Associate
Rande O, Pudnlsky, Membership Vice Presidesi
Virnini,i Boyd, Esecuilse Director

CALL 2l4O34r, Information
HOME VISITS UPON REQUEST

YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 729-9224

OUR OWN
FRESH GROUND

BEEF

59C
LimaS Lb. PER Fmnilv
AddI, ParnhaelO' lb,

HELLMANNS

MAYONNAISE

$129
32O

limit i Per Farnity
AddL Pnreham $8.79 Ea,

DOUBLE COUPON EVERYDAY
up TO $1.00 DOUBLED - DETAILS IN STORE

FLORIDA GOLD
100% VALENCIA

ORANGE JUICE

ArIdI, Pumbuen 91.20 Eu,

ECKRICH

ROAST BEEF

$149
u

limit ills, Poe Family
Acre. Pa,nhaen Htiis OS lb,

WISCONSIN RED

POTATOES
$139I 56 LB.

BAG

The Codyiectoreubogiu Bi 73O
p,m, each night, and ore held io
the Edword Crnu Center fer the
Humnmties st LoynIa'n Luke
Store Campus, 6555 N, Sheridan
Bd, The Lyetsaros me febo, open to
the public, and rofreshmenta nod
s remeptiso will he provided,

For more iisfsrssseiinn, cult
508-2501,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

BRISKET

$149
u LI

ist Cr082,24 lb,

BUMBLE BEE
SOLID WHITE

TUNA

79
lieitiPneFmo'ly

Add,, Poenbono $5.19 E.

BOLT PAPER

TOWELS
59C
limit iPue Penury

AddL Pmntsmo 09' Et.

PAULY MUNSTER

CHEESE

$119
u

CALIFORNIA
BARTLETT

PEARS
59C



Monica Brenner of Morion
Grove has joined the 334-room
Sheraton Ptaza Hotel in Chicago
as. a sales account execative,
responsible for booiness
development in the Chicagolaod
area and select regi005 of the
West Coast.

Breoner, most recently
executive Concierge at the
Marriott O'Hare Hotel, has spent
five years in the hotel indostry
sisee obtaining her degree in
lodging, restaarant and tosrism
from Northern Arizona Univer-
sity.

She io a member of the
Natiosal Networh of Women io
Sates.

I
-U

Morton Grover
joins saies staff

COUPON

20-4'o
RETAIL PRICES I
EVERY DAY ON I

TABLE LAMPS
. FLOOR LAMPS . Tooci-fIEBES
. LIGHTING FIXTURES
. HANGING LAMPS
. SHADES -brieg in

boso for prspn?fit.------

NILES

HELAMI- OU F LET-

Manica Brenner
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FAUST OF ¡TAL Y
Beauty Salon & Health SPA Under One Roof

Health Club
. Special NOW 5O

3 Month Membership Reg. $75
. Es erose Pn,geam Ssnimnsing Pool WhielpoolSasso Stesm Bath Areohiss Gymnastics & Eser.
cine Equipment

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

Festons9
.5 -

, anAwardWinatng
- . s - Stylins

A
f

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE
967-0420 967-0421

NWARR seeks
volunteers

North West Aetios Agaiost
Rape (NWARR) has openings for
day and evening volasleer ad-
vocales for NWARR's beeper-
activated hot-line and in-person
advocacy services. Traioiog
begins in September. Please call
228-6411 if yoa're isterested io
helping victims of nenaat assault
aud their families.

NWAIIR volsoteer advocates
provide services for sesaat
assault victimo aod their families
io the fotlotviog local corn-
maxities: Oes Plaines, Gleoview,
Morbo Grove, Nites, Paeh
Ridge, snd Shokie. NWA1IR is
pledged to respond to calls for in-
person advocacy to hospitals,
police departments, and coarto
within the service area.

BJBE Early
Childhood
director

Arlene Spiegter, Highlatsd Park
residest, has keen appointed lo
the position of Early Childhood
Director for the North Suburban
1CC programs at B'oai
,tehoshaa Beth Elohim io GIro-
view. Mn. Spiegler has worked
for NSJCC Por six years as mor-
dinator for after-school programs
at Solomon Schechier Day
School, teacher, pre-school camp
director, aod coordinator for Me
& My Dad classes. She hou a BA
in toarly Childhood Educalios
and has doue graduate worts io
early childhood edocatios aod
sociology al Scoshlyn College.

New arrival
A boy ovos boro to Mr. aod Mro

Gary A. Grceoficld of Chicago so
July 2t at Highlaod Park
Hospital, Highlaod Park.

The baby's same io Thomas
Newton Greeofield. Grand-
parents: Mr. aod Mrs. Robert S.
Cobo, Highlaod Park and Mr. and
Mrs. Bersie Greeslield, Des
Plaines.

Newton awarded
life membership

Ssrsptimisl International of
Des Plaines has awarded
Ramsoa Newton a life member-
ship. Newlos, a Des Plaises
residest, is the past owner of The
Workshop, as employmeot agen-

1'She has bees os active member
of Suroptimist for over 200 years
and was president in 196$ (at-
tacked is a photo of Ramona
Newlos).

Soroptimiuls gave over $3,000
to maoy seedy orgaoizatisss (n
ike community. They were The
Harbour - a shelter for abused or
teen-age girls; Life Span - a
holline for haltered women; Ceo-
ter of Concern - a multi-purpose

-telephone aod walk-is center of-
fering support and counseling
services, especially to sesiur
cltioens; Des Plaioes Community
Senior Cesler, uod Usiled Way of
Des Plaises.

The sewly iostalled officers loe

Notre Daine
seeks exhibitors
The Holiday Feslivat of Arts

uud Crafts of Noire Dame High
School foc Boys, 7l5i N. Dem-
p51cc, Riles, will ho held su
Saturday, Nov. t, at the Ochoot.
Euhibitors who wish to sell Hand-
Crafted items; noch as arts, craf-
Is, seedle-work, etc. should
regIster before Ike Sept. f
deadline. For moro information
contact: Diaoe al 792-2957 or Jan
al.775-t29i.

-
VACATION

DAYS-
HELP STAMP OUT GLARE

AND HEAT BUILD-UP

1986.87 areI President - Marge
Heddens, Vine President - Juan
Gordon, Corresponding
Secretary - Phyllis Close, Recur-
ding Secretary - Florence
(Rusty) Seery, Treasurer - Janet
Sameh, Directors - Sherry
Magness and Marilyn O'Brien,
Delegatm - Pat Eastleyaod Toni
Magnini. -

,

President Marge Heddesu has
served a neliolarslsip chairman
and vice president of the Surop-
iimist Cluh. She is a graduate of
the University of Illinois and a
formerteacher ofadolt eslscalios
in Disiriet 214. She is a member
of the Des Plamm Chamber asd
the American Assbciation of
University Women. She is
executive secretary ofthe Uoifed
Way of Des Plaines. She is
marriedts Jack Ifeddnss, and
they have four children. They
reside in Mt. Prospect.

Forest Hospital

offers support
group for women

Forest Hospital is offering a
support group for women who
Were physically or sexually
abused as children. Under the
direction of Barhara Ward,
A.C.S.W., a certified social
worker, the group is scheduled io

I begin meetiosg m early Soplem'
her. Groupsensionu will deal with
Ike issues uf trust, intimacy aod
self -determinatioo,-among
others. The group will meet Mou-
day evenings from 13O to G p.m.,
ai Forest Hospital's outpatient
facility, Seven Springs Health
Resource Center, 1717 Raod Rd.,
Des Plaines,

According tu recent studies,
Ward said, "Seven out of tes
women seeking aut-putiest
therapy have hceo victimo of
scusaI ahuse. if we iogladed
those who have heno victims of
domestic violence and physical
ahane, the statistics would be
eveohigkcr. Osta lsiuisry of abose
plays a tremendous rule io a
woman's sense of self wurth, asd
is uften the root came for a boot
of prablemn, includiug
depression, eating disorders and
chemical dependency."

Ms. Ward, a member of Ike
Academy of Certified Social
Workers, is a specialist io the
field of kexual abuse aud
damestievialence,

Women intereoted io encoltsog
m the support group should call
Seven Sprissgs at 655-4324 or 035-
4225 to net op a sereening iotes-
view. There is a fee nf $60 fer the
one-hour screening, and $20 for
each koifr-and-a-halfeennion.

Olson named
Oakton VP

Dr, Mary Olnun

Dr. Mary Olsos, of Wiosetha,
began duties os Aug. 1 as acting
vice president of Student
Development at Oahton Com-
msuity College. Her appoiutment
in tu effect until tone 30, 1557.
Olson has beco al Oakton sisee
June, 1573.

Women in
COflStELICtiOfl
meeting

Fred Lewis, Vice President of
Door Systems uf Elk Grove will
address the subject uf "Coutrac-
Is" at Ike Aog. 19 meetiug of the

'O'Hare Suburban Chapter of the
National Association of Women io
Cooutraeiion (NAWIC).

The meetiog will be held at the
Navarone Rentaoraot, 1950 E.
Higginu Rd., Elk Grove Village.
Social hour is at 5-45 p.m., with
dinner al 6:45, followed by the
program. Resernationu for din-
0er at $5.50 may he made with
Val Galeoiehs ofAreadia Pruduc-
to at 272-3332.

The regalar houioess meeting
of the local chapter of the
National Association ufWomen io
Construction will follow the
program. Gocois and all women
interested in the constroction io-
dusti-y are mvitedto attend.

LGH marriage
discussion group
Mucilage nneinhnsent will be

the fonos nf o neriea of dinissionion
geoup neuoionn held from 7:30 io
9:30 p.m. os tun mouenutivo
Thuesdayt, beginning Septomber
11, at Luthocon DoseraI Hospital,
17'fb Demptter io Fach Ridge.

The workshop, called "Teoio.
iog io Moeciage Eueiehsoent" will
he spussored by Pachnide Huosan
Seevices' Developmental and Psy-
chiatrio Serviueo and will be
nooducted by Joe Msaaeogs,
M.S.W. The peogeam is attaining
semissuc fue 000ples why wont to
Sud effeolive wsys of cosumunios-
tog with their parcutu und
building a nuceesniol relotios.
ship.

For reginteotiuu sud fee iofoc-
motion, please call Devetspmes.
tal and Psychiatric Services ei
tOO-5885.

ORT seeks
crts utsrnen

The Sandstone chapter of
Women's Americas ORT
)OrgasieatiOn for Rehahilitatius
through Traisiug) is seeking
Craftsmen aud Artisaos, io-
cludisg tkose specialixiug os
wooden gifts, fur its holldhy
boutique Saturday, Nuv.lFdt the
NorlhhroOh Sporto Cosofples. For
further informatiOn, please call
495-lG7l.

Welcome

A girl was born io Mr. and Mrs.
Siephes A. Taich, $2f4 Aspen dr.,
Dea Plaines so July 27 al
Highlaod Pach Hospital,
Highland Park.

The baby's name is Allison
Taich. Other children include:
Lauren and Liodsay, both 3½ yrn,
(twins). Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Abraham, Skuhie
and Mr. and Mrs. Morton Taich,
Shohie.
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SINGLE ROLL
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PARTY SIZE
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FACIAL TISSUES
175 mid 100 COUNT

BIC BIRO
PENS
lo PACK

39c

A boy, Joshua Braden, 7 lbs. 10
so., on July 2, lo Deb and Fran
Conselly, $9ff Wiuner, Riles.
Gcandpareuis: Mr. and Mrs. L.
Wilson (no town given).

A girl, Danielfe Eloise, 6 lbs. 15
0Z., 05 July 4, to Mary and Jet-
frey Beard, Skohie. Grand-
parents: Jerry and Flossie
Beard, Shskie and Joseph Kiog,
Northbrook.

CLOROX
PRE WASH

PUMP SPRAY
16 05,

Sc 0100m ."r.hes,,:IT.:ITIIiO eilT T! v'C"
e Bugie, Thn.rnduy, Asgust 14, lIAR Page IS

Child care available at Oakton
Feeenhíldcarewill be available

dining Aognnt 1$ und 19 finsI fell
regiatmtion At Ookton Commun-
ity College Rout, 7751 N. Lincoln
ave., Shohie.

Peenans registering far classas,
10 n.m. to S p.m. und 5-30 to 8I30

p.m., may drop off their ebildren
nf the Child Development Conter
before nigning up for ebenes end
pith them up uSer completing
regintmtion,

For foRbes ittfornsatiun, call
Rib-isbn.

I-.
.

sM.'U.ii CoIor.O.pøt-fy,t.m
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TRANSPARENT
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Drunk driver

arrested
A NUes mmi ws rrsted for

drunk driving md driving off the
driveway after he nerIy collided
withapolicecoron Aug. 3.

The offender exited o pariog
lot Onto Woukegan rd. almost
otriking o police car. He then
crooned Waukegan and drove off
the roadway onto the sidewalk,
then back on Woukegan and
drove north attempting to torn on
,laris.

He was released after postmg
$1,000 bond and assigned an Aog.
court date.

OAK MILL
CLEANERS

8151 N. MILWAUKEE
PIlLES, ILIO&8
TeL 967-1505

NEW MANAGEMEpjr
NEW OWNER JENNY CHANG

s. Pñm
SHIRT o_96

PANTS 1.90

SUITS l2Po -*3_75

SUITS (3pcs.I *475

SKIRT 1.50
DRESS Plain 4.00

SWEATER *0150
1O%OFF

ALL WEAThER COATS.
JACKETS LEAThERS

20% OFF DRAPERY
CLEANING

, OFFER EXPIRES 9-l5.8&

The manager of a hamburger
eatery reported that a woman
took $11.50 worth of food she had
ordered after a male companion
threatened an employee svith a
gun.

Unsuccessful
break-in

Persons unknown pried open
the dmr of a garage in the 8100
blockofWiooer.

Nothissg was lobeo and police
nunnine that the offender was
scared nffby the victim's dog.

Victim of alleged
abduction robbed
A Niles woman told police Aug.

2 that seven meo accosted her
outside her apartmeol boildiog
an she woo getting out of her car
os Dempsler st.

One of the offenders opened a
swilchbtade, pressed it against
her neck and forced her into a
car, which wan drives lo the Oak
School parking tot. They told the
victim they were going to rape
her, but changed their minds
when she threatened to scream,
according to police reporto. The
offenders then asked the victim
her name and made sexual io.
noendon. They took her purse,
remnved$l2and retnroed il.

After telling the victim they
woold contact her again, they
let her gn at Dempster and
Prospect and fled north on
Prospect.

The victim was unable to fine a
license number hot described
neyeraI nfthe offenders.

erica's favorite
no-wax floor
isnowata
great low price.
ArffisfrsII!D,s1,nr Sslarlan Is on salt!

mstrong
KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATION

PIo.*. Aeoo 3121763-6458

6444 M6w.oee Ava. S Chinago, II 60631

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

ooly Designer Solarian
has lolaid Colora for a richly
crafted lookand Mirabond°
XL for a like-new shine
that lasts for years. Thais
why DesigoerSolarian is
America's favorite. Asti
now il's on sale for even
greater valse!

Couple eats and runs...at gunpoint
According lo patire reports, the

female offender ordered the fond
at the drivesp window and then
told thec000terman she could not
pay. At thin poist, the driver poin-
ted a handgun at the victim
saying, "we don't need any
money". The victim Ihen gave
the food lo the woman and the
couple drove away. -

Stocking up
for the cold
season?

A Chicago man was arrested
after being seen removing cold
inhales from hones on a shelf at
a drog store in the 7900 bloch nf
Milwaukee.

He was observed lahing the
inhalern from five bones and patS
110g the contento into hin pockets.
He then placed the med tobes of
the same product in the hones
and place them on the shelf.
Valuewon estimated at $84.45.

He was released after pnntmg
$1,000 hood pending on Aagmt
court dale.

Foot clinic

burglarized Many vacatinnern ch000e cam-
ping trips with travel trauern for

Snmennehrnkeintuafnotdfluic enjoyable and invnpessive
in the 8100 block nf Milwaukee rccrcatios. For oafer travel,
ave. early Wednesday morning select a trailer and hitch that are
Aug. 6 cnmpatihle with your vehicle.

The offender gained entry by The AdA-Chicago Molor Club
smashing a large window nf the rccommevdo the following oafvly
building. Once inside, the offen. procedureo for travel planning
der removed $000 is chechs and and drivivg.
$0 in cash from the front nffice. First, be sure your vehicle can

The offender also ransavhed adequately pull the load. Many
other offices removing several oohrompacl cavo are est power-
hollies Of necnsal aud phenagar. fut cooagh lo tow heavy trailers.
Ial frnma drog cabinet. Check Ihn awser'u manual for the

Police are following np on the mauimum low loud and the
case. pauseofer doorjamb for the

I Whiplash
I* The Dynamtcs

OfAn
iIl'

Accident..

Some days
nothing goes right-!

A Parh Ridge woman reported
she wan robbed after her car
broke down and she was making
her way borneos Angosl 4.

According to police reports, af-
ter she parked her car, ube star-
led walking sooth in Ihn 8180
block 0f Greenwood lo her home.
She then observed a car on the
opposite side ofthe street waiting
fora traffic light.

Intruder steals
cash

A renident in the 8200 block nf
Oak reported nnme000 took her
wallet containing $710 from her
apartment on Aag. t.

The victim wan onloide talking
to her family and friends and
when ohr returned she saw that
her wallet had hoes moved from
the living room lo the hallway.
The front door was closed but not
locked, according to police repor-
Is.

Traffic safety hints
by SeeretaryniStale Jim Edgar

The pauuenger jumped sut nf
Ike car and ran toward her, put-
1mg bis arm around her neck and
ordering her not to scream. He
then ripped the victim's purse
froma uboulderbagajsd ras hoch
Io the car and fled the area

The puree contained sto, keys,
make-up items and driver's
license.

The victim described the caras
a large old 000r-doorvebicle with
a rent top. No license plate coal d
be seen.

Stolen car found
in Golf Mill

Whole on routine patrol is the
Golf Mill shopping center, police
observed a parked car which had
sustained severe right frost lev-
der damage.

A license plate ckeck revealed
the car was ntnleo from Chicago.
Chicags police were notified.

carrying capacity.
Fronl-wheel drive caro can

present polential safely honordo
when palling trailers. For noam-
pIe. Ihn weight nf Ike load cao
slightly lift Ike freut tires from
the road sorface. This reduces
lire tractiun and driver
maneuverability. Une on
equalizing hitch tu evenly
distribute the trailer's weight
throughout the car's chanuio.

Proper planning includes a
practice drive with the car-
trailer assembly. Novice cani-
peru should polish their turning
and hacking shills Io fain cum-
petence.

Whvn haching, turn the
steering wheol in the uppooile
direction from the dircctins you
Wast the rear uf Ihe trailer In su.
Remember that the additienul
weighlwill stow acceleration and
wilt diminish stopping ability.
Therefore, increase following
diolasces and allow foc wider
lO5iqoate preparation aid
Cautious driving wdt mahe your
camping trip a safe, pleaourablc
euperieuce.

Loyola students
earn ribbons

- C h oludciduw \' - - \
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Beginning Hypnosis
-

offered at Lii
Ito ont uftno that the mme

morse in taught by thn omm
ineteoctorot the tame locution foe
20 yooeo. mol's the rerd
coming up RO the Leooin Tower
YMCA in Nitos for rouons on
Beginning Hypnonio. It otatted in
1907 milk a clam of 10 unen
ronidentn. The inutruetne won,
nod oWl io, Sidney A. Schneidoe,
Today ottucome from Michi-
fon, fndineou und Winennoin,
moliiog the la-ip noch Tuesday
evening for nonos menSe. The
nest neuron nImIo Septombee 9
frene &30 ho to p.m.

Stodnnto learn whot weben
hypnosis wnrh, ita ekocontorinlino,
tho mioeoneoptinns people huyo,
ils colorful hiohory, whnt te do and
not ho do nod nome 01 ils many
oppboaliono. The class enjoye
peoup relnoation at noch session
and alterado the menthly meeting
end program of the Hypnosis
Anoncialion. The course loada to
odvanced woek fue Ihose who
want te continuo for u peofeosion-
al carene in Ioypnnsis.

Most people hove heard nl

Oaktòn offers
business/reading tandem

hypnosis for childbirth ne Io
control smoking und weight. Veey
few reoliae itS unlimited upplioa-
tinos, frnmnpoce travel ho solving
multo! problems. Schneider in
well qualified ho tench the sobjeel
on he in one nf only 85 hypnotists
world wide who io coetifled by the
Asoncialinn Ta Advance Ethical
Hypnosis IAAEHI, no interns.
ti000l cesting body, nod bio
training prngrasns in One of only
10 wnrtdwide thoy hove certified.

The Illinnin chapter of AAEH
presents o progrom no bypuosin
the second Tuesday nook month
ut the Y ut fr30 p.m., open to Ihn
pabke. A $2 donntinn helps to
moot the progeom espanso. The
Notional Ansosinliunclose ly mon-
lInen its members who can lose
Iheir membership fer unettscal
conduct.

Regisleatios for the nest ruaron
peno nl the Y August 14.

Fercoern iotoemntios call iíso Y
at 647-8222 mcd louve n m0000ge
for Soisneider. He will retoco Ilse

Oahlen Community Colloge 11 am. to tEls p.m., followed by
preoenls n unique cembinolion nf 'Efficient flooding," fsm 12fi0
c000ssuniculion ohillo Ibis fall with IO 1:45 p.m. Both oleases ore et
the tandew offering, "PrincipIno Onbtvn, 1600 E. Golf ed., Den
of Avvosnling I" (BUS 141-5071 PIntees.
mid Efficient Rending" (ECL Regintroliao for lhesresacons
110-0021. smc bn eompleled August 1$ and

Slodunis who elect te esosa in 19, 15 0m. to 2 p.m. nod 5:30 la
hie landem courues hann the 8:30 p.m., ut Oolitos sod Oablon
opportunity tu inceeaoe reading East, 7701 N. Ldocols aye.,
skills while learning Io cononnoni- Shetse.
cate in noe055ling und busisnss. Foc further information, call

"Principien nf Accounting t" Lys Woed Page, 031-ISba.
weds Tuesdays asti Thovodnyn,

MORTGAGE

RATE BULLETIN

NEW LOWER POINTS.
. 1,/i pOids loi AdjoolabJs Role Moritugno
. 2 pnletn sr Fired Rate Morlgngeu
. Ralo GOARANTEED al Owe nl upphcaliun
o Nurwal sIoovg Willie 01 days

i YEAR ARM.

7.90%
8.088/o APR.

r15YEAR FIXED-

10.00%
10.39% A.P.R.

r3 YEAR A. R, M.

9.50%
9.70% A.P.R.

- 30 YEAR FIXED

10.25%
10.52% A.P.R.

F00 MItRE LOAN
INFORMATION CaLL IISTELINE

UUPTOWN
FEDERAL

NILES FEDERAL - .
A 0IOISION OF UPTOWN FEDERAL C
NuES 7077W, 000lpolerSlreel ifi,niO

Oakton receives grant 0CC fall
- coming to a close

,-- . - - Oabton CnmuejtyCnllege Iseo. .
set August f8 nod 19 es final
registration fer feil semester
sisases that begin Ihe week of
August Sb.

Students may register from tll
0m. te 2 p.m. and fr30 lo RSS
p.m., al Oablou, toge s. GoS rd.,
Des Plaines and Onklun Eust,
7751 N. Lineale nyc., Shnhie. You
moot apply for adodonios before
registnring.

Twtioo foc iac-dislrict rooidentu
io $17 e rendit heur. Sonior
residents ever age 00 pay OSSI n
ererbt houe, and dinlrics residents
oge 65 and over may be ebgibln
foc free tuitios. Non-residents
who worh iii the Oalaloo diotriet
nec a$gibte for is-district luilien,

For fsether iaslsrmalion about
regsslrntiun Or luition, nail the
Admiooinns Office, 631-1750 IDeo
Pialases) or 635-140g lOatatan
Eeut, Shokiel.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
thai the stockholders aud Direr-
tsro uf THE MORTON GROVE
BANK, Morton Grnne, Illinois, at
a special meeting held April 1,
1950, apprnycd a prspsoai Is
omeod Ihe charter of the Bask to
change the name uf the Bank
from THE MORTON GROVE
BANK to "AFFILIATED BANK!
MORTON GROVE."

DatAse Coinanosity College Prnsideul Thomas TenHanve Ill and
Deanno O'Brien, vice president and general manager of Gannets
Outdoor st Chicago, 10fb acne n 115,503 grecI the College received
recently from the Gonoelt Psandatiss, The gvant will be used to
plan nod implement "Project Moinsteeano," a program prÙnOOriIy
fur Spasinh-speabhsg ndslts, providing tvaiuing in Eegllsh as a
Second Langouge, literacy and Iranoitioo te other cdocnlisuol und
vocational programo.

Oniston Cononunily College bus
received a fulleo grant from the
Oaemett Foondotion te plan and
isoptewent ' Peojeci Mein-
streuen," a program prienorily for
Spanish sposhieg adults, previd-
mg Icuisiog in Bogfioh es n
Second Longrange, btoeocy und
transition Io ether odsoationni
and cucatissal prsgvamo

"Instroeteen os well os cnloo-
tree btncecy tutors will shove
recruiting and teoching dolien io

Public Invited

Centel's
Health/Safety Fair

Sat., Aug. 23
lo a.m. - 2 p.m.
301 Oakton St.

Des Plaines
The fair features:

a fingerprinting ofchildren by the Des Plaines PoliceDepartment
o seat belt demonstrations
. vehicle maintenance demonstrations
. auto safety demonstrations
R aerobic exercises
u bicycle safety tips. fire trucks
. blood pressure, pulmonary function and body weighfanalysis
. exhibits from the American Heart Association and the

American Cancer Society
. safety puppet show an balloons for the children. healthy treats
. prizes
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this solcoac h program, unid
Dennis O'Brien, vice president
ned general manager of Gounetl
Outdoor of Chicago. DOries
ce000miendcd the ScsI-thon grant
te the Gannett Foandntion, O-
tao's project is ene of 60 wianero
chosen ferro more than 150
proposals Ihat came in loom
around Ihn nation.

Foe further infornsotion, nell
Meeilys Autucija, 031-1420.



IBet You
Didn't Know

By Jim Jennings

WIm the bigg nrgin by
whith ¡n bie
Igyo b.sb.II ens, flnbh.d
5h.d of the
n,?. . .The Pinn. of 9O2

fifliSirnd th. by 211 gn.o.
.No 0th., n. Oe finbh.dfrTh, of hsecond
pIyn srny then

Hee s an an,az jng auto racing
tact. . Richard Petty. Who holds
therococdtord cioingin the
West NASCAR ssook.c or coces
in history has driosot he io.
credible tota! of octr 350,000
miles in his cscoer nc cace
stacks since joining the stock.
carciccais it 195g, , Imagine
going a round race tracks tor
350.000 milos.

Hares a foethai genaUen for
yo... , Cas you ..ame she qs.an
fathack io Osa National Foetball
Leasen whose father wae once
the rep runejssg bask in she
eafiOn in collage foosball?
Answer in qagne.a,aacls Danny

Withe of nbc Dallan Cewboye..
His father WilfOed Whine. led

the naden if eashing as A anna
Sfafe ht 1954,

J ennings Cisnoroint is proud
Is h aeneaese O Chosroles's
rncognisiee an a S eroica
Sepremacy Dealer. this
maann coo get Ihn very best
nnrniceandcoefleoesabem
sloe so get What von need to
keep YOUR .1enoingn
Chesrolet in good rancicg

lo addition lo oar 2f year
leadition With Cheorolet, TheJ io
Aathntiead Vntkswagee
Salee and Semine Censar.

. . If yoa mention this ad
after your deal s oon.
sumated bat before
delinery) Jennings
Chevrolet will deduct
$50 from the purchagn
price of . your new or
used oar. One deduotjcgn
per customer One
deduction per transac.
tien.

Espiree 821.94

Retail customers oely.

4ENN)NG
241 Weekegen Road

Glenview
(312) 729.1000

Whoirsaly Patin 7290t20

HOURS, MeeThee..
8,X.tlt. 890p.e

Fliday 0:30 net . 0:00 pIll
Saftedny 0.90 ane . 500 pee

SPORTS NEWS

Aquatics Club
captures ist place

Thr Mmcc Township Aqautics Club eaptnrnd yet goother ini
place at the Aug. 23 meet held iii the Ree. Cooler Pont. The nwim
team In np0000red by the Nues Park District and remains un.
defrated this sgngmrr.

The Mortosi Gmve Alt Stars
. recently took 3rd ploee honors in
the 12 year nid boys botebuit

r tournament played ut Thiltenn
Stadigm in Chicago,

20 toeing feom oit 00cc the
goeteegpotmlo entered
the niegle ehnms..on coolest,
and Morton Gmvo fininhed with o
4 ivio I Iognyccord.

They nhul.out River Poeti 7 toO,
edged Sooth Elm 3 to 2, and beat
Park Ridge 7 to 4.

io a well played send-kost,
eventual teumusnent ehampinos,
Pettowattesede Pack beat Mosteo

Thillens baseball

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

EVERY FRIDAY
SPECIAL

18 HOLES FOR

$2.00
les T.. Cetaed ga,..a L

475-9173
1031 CentraI Street
Evanston, Illinois

(C.ntr.I b Gkerdj

Gwve t ta O to send thewlo bottle
m a cesnolotion game. io that
costosi, Morton Grove dofeoted
Aetingteo 3 ta i to tebe 3rd pIger.

Fer their ePsOn, alt the Merles
Geese players received cectifi.
caten of award iodiolduol tes.
pisen and o teem trophy from
Thsllesn Choconhero, the tourne.
ment sponsors.

Senior Mens
Bowling League

The lleoior Meno Bowliog
League at NiIen Brunswick Bowl
will enter ils necond scones this
fall. Registration and meeting
will he held on Wednesday, Ang.
20 at Nilen Bruoswich Bowl, 7333
Mitwaskee ave. et 2 p.m. If you
are soahlc lo attend meeting,
phone Andy Andernoo, 647-7245
and a registration form wilt be
mailed to you. The neones will
start on Wednesday llept. 3 at i
p

For those who have registered,
but have not Bowled in recent
ycaro, there wilt be two free learn
io Bowl nesni500 00 Wednesday,
Ang. 20 and 27 at 2 p.m. Classes
condncted by certified Bowling
ingirgelors. League is espandivg
from t Teams to 12 oe 14 Teams.

JUNIOR BOWLERS
REGISTRATION

SAT., AUG. 9th and SAT. AUG. 16th
10:00 AM. to 2:00 P.M.

REGISTRATION FEE 4.00
JR..,MAJOR.12to21 YEARSAT12:15BANTAMS . B to 12 YEARS AT 12:15

PEE WEES . 5 to S YEARS AT 9:30 2 Gaen OnlelBANTAMS . 8 to 12 YEARS AT 9:30
JUNIORS . 12 to 15 YEARS AT 9:30

FIRST WEEK LEAGUE BOWLING AUG. 23rd

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

L679433

Nues Little League
Traveling All-Stars

The Nitos Little Leagur Ali- ' Jooeph Knudsen, Falcon Youth
hoes woo 3rd piece in the Nor. Foeibaii Yankees; Past Reiz. wood Perk, in Chicago, In. Falcon Youlh Football Yackeesvitatiosat Tournament. 3rd piace llcott Boncapnsnj,panty Pup Red
wan obtained by dedicated teem Sou; Michael Kostrzvwa, Tasty
effort by all the boyn. - Pup Red Son; Mark Kutter,Our pitchers, Mike Kostreewa, Tasty Pup Red Sou; MikeJoey Knudseo, Scott Boscapowi, Brienke, Anugbasgador Wisdow &Maoioh Pulci, Walter Johnson, Dcnr Orinies; Jerry Kiss, Am.
and Marh Ruiner, was yncetient, kanoador Window & Dnnr
holding the opposing teams to 6 Orioles; Frank Cnncialdi, Nues
ross in usr3 victories. Fire Department White Son; Jim

Our aweoumz hitting attack Kettienon, Nues Fire Dypastmentc000iuled of 30 singles, 10 White Sse; Muke Barrett, tntdoubleo, 3 Iripleu, aed 2 borne National Bach nf I'tileu Cubs'
raus. Tile offense wan ted by the Walter Jahnsoo- Rigjon
touroameel MVP, Mike Koste- Restaurant Padres; Nichcewa, who had 2 singlen, 4 Savions, Riggtong Restaurant
doubles, t triple, and t home rus, Padres; Billy Costello, Gott MillCoaching these ambassadors State Bank Mete; John Sikarasfrom Nifes were Paul Peters, Skaja Terrace Phillies; Manisf
Glen Koadseo, Jobs Kustezewa, Patet, Optimist Club nf frlyn
Nich lloviese, aed Dave Brown. Pirales.

The Traveling AltStaru are Thy AlISlars now get ready for
oomioated by their managers their first gamy hi the Thjlten'n
and then nelected by all the tournament. The gome will be
maoagers in a secret ballot. The ilayed Asgust IS al 6 poi. on the
15go Traveling Att.11larn and the majo diamond against Edi000
teams and sponsors they - Park, Chicago.
represest are as follows:

Hellenic Golf Tournament
It's lime to play golf again...

Helleoic style
Wedceoday,,Aug. 2f at St. An.

drews Gulf and Country Club, 3N
441 Route 59, Went Chicago. "For
a great lun-lime day, he snee and
sigo up early," nays President
Tom Panousro and Secretary-
Treasurer Tom Lycos. Plans call
for a very enjoyable, competitier
and rewardieg tournament, odds
Panouses.

Two coarsen are available for
playing time. Course #2, 7 am. to
2:30 p.m.; course 01, t lo 10 am.
Each player ment call St. An-
drews, 23l-3tgo . As7-7775 to

Grennan Heights
Fitness Facility

vos most have noticed it.
There's a national mevemeot of
youcg and old alike toward an ge.
live lifestyle. America in mar.
clung lo a sew beat uf fitness
awareness aod the Wiles Park
District proudly flies a flag of
good health. We encourage
Anserica's energetic sullonk by
offering per550aljeed fituess
programs, badminton
batleyball, basketball aud even
cktldeeo'n gym classes, all under
One roof! Juin us as we actively
compaigo for a firm America,
"Filonsn for Alt!

Now is Ihr time In purchase

"Specialized SportSec
Aed il was thought that

eacquelball courts were only for
racqaelba!I. This io sot the caneal the Morbo Orson Park
District Fitness Clab. Effective
now, a differeol kind uf game will!

eslerihe coons.
"Specialized Sports" Will

feature per055al inuteuclion un
sports sach au baseball, soccer,
aud racquetball Four week

schedule tee-oft limen. Reger.
valions will be made on a fbsl
come first serve. basis. There will
be a blind bogey loo. Golf and
dinner is $40, tsr Ihme sviohiug
dinner only $20.

The Heilenie Gott Clak el
Chicago was srganioed by twelve
golf aspiraste whose maie par-
pose was to interest more Greek.
Americans and their guests le
play the game. Dss'tdetay, mark
your calendar cow for a
challenging, sports fun-day. For
farther informatise, call
president Tom Panasses at t7t-
3733.

your litorne paon at the Decenas
Heights Fitness Facility. For as
little as $lb (one year paon)
Dressas Heights rae offer you a
total fitness program geared lo
your schedule and body coo-
diGne. 13 Universal weight
otatiens, persenalired cirent
position analysis, clinics os diet
and nutrition are onlya few of the
ways we shew yna kewoerisan we
are about yost fitness progress.
We aloe offer islelligent fitness
classes O times a week! Call osai
957-6975 far complete mOor-
maties!

sessions one day a week will br
held at a cost of $4 per srnsiao.
Esperl instruction mill he rei-
phosieed and Ike participant will
concentrate os improvemeol
throughout the ursniuo.
Registration is open new tu buys
ami girls ages four and above.

For more information contact
the Marion Grove Park District
Fitness Club at 505-7554.

Hobby Haven
ACROn5 FROM SKOKIE nwlFT STATION

ART SUpy GAMES . MODELS . ROCKETSRADiO CONTROL EOUIPMENT . RAILROAD EQUIPMENTARTO R CRAFTS . BASIC FISHING TACKLE
ALL ART SUPPLIES

ON SALE
AUG. 17 thru 23rd

solo W. DEMPSTERPHONE 1312) 674-TOys 5140Kw. ILLINOIS 00077

. . . andSherbe,'ts, andSobo,spJushnod,edsofothe,d,efls On/yADMIpL C3flb;,ngyou featweslikeA LA MODE only the SUPERSTORE® cangive you thep,ice thatmakes thOseADMIRAL
¡flflOVatiOnsaffordablo Corneja, andsee the wholejine ofADMIß,,4L Refrigerators

and otherADMIRALÁppjjans

Refrigerators
thatmake
Ice cream

REFRIGERATORS

Like Ourjingle SySee.

ConerSTor'j:" !LIT.8 g,1JJ
OaJctOfl

%1wa

!'J
TV and APPLIANCES

7850 North Milwaukee
e E

Rilen jP

470-9500

. Whatcanyou
from Admiral innovatión?

r_ __T rJ,,....a r

In, - a'

B and sa,.
Th Nice IS rigbt.Ir:

nouns:
MOti..T1i005..Fel.

sTo t
TaEs..wED.

sie o
SATO5eAV

9105
nounae
12 T 4

Come in and see over
1600 TV's and
APpliancese Parking s
never a problem and
with over 34,000 square
feet ofspace, yo-u won't
feel press-uredj

L)
andA '- nces

o
Light
Bulb
Service

erice tir,,.,- ,,,.':.,,,,:':':t'rf' nl5.if:,"v
The Bogie, Thgreday, Anglet 14, 1006

EsCe aeen alee E., hou.
honer tus., eheeoe

?egiSter to Win a i 986 Fold

ust3flg Convertible

t)Tqts:
PagelO'.

Page 14 TheBllgIe Therodany, Aeguet 14,1900
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

The .*t i-wi a to wrn
u. Academy Aw.d f .ctiq

Gau,e fijee he là p.d-
m &.ii DOW.t die

Ile af

SImiy. the bethie of a fli
Iio ¡liai a US. Pree s ii the

H et F.eie toe Gie.t Ameeic.
Edwit Beoth. e peat actai. is i
die Hal of Fame. Hie Ieod,ee. Joue
Wee Booth. w the ttae who
thot dheMaot Licei.

The ciaettty utat gets the moat
imaite each year ¡a Itaty.

Reeoii contieced pointing
nflcOndy fon peona afton he
w. ed hy utniic he iam
tat h Iweig Is hninh otne,ped to

Aioaoy. 3 men who Wien
Chief Jootices of Ihn U.S.
Supremo Cmiii NEVER wont to
law nehool. ionloding the first
atiet Joatice. John Joy i oddltioe
to jobo Menottait and Salmon

V
¿iENNINGS\Volicewagen

)
COMING SOON TO THE

VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

2OI \aillsigdl1 Rd
( ; i e n i e

(312) 729-3500

I

The Bogie, Thureday, Angoof 14, IdUd

You can 't get
somethingfor nothing!

This statement io well Intone to
att of us, bot io atoo ont (roe...
thanks to the Grocery Bag. The
Grocery Bag is giving away a
Free Three Minute Shopping
Spree. The Grocery Bag is a fott
service sopermarket in the
Tatisman Vittage Shopping Ceo-
ter, 2fit4W. Gatfrd., Gteoyiew.

On a visit to the Grocery Bag
yoo wilt find a fott service
oopermarket with att the trim-
mmgo yoo get io a chain store
and something more...persso-
aimed service that makes an io-
dependent slaod ost. There is a
targe hatcher shop, fresh hahery,
hasty deli, gardes fresh pradace
and dry groceries at very corn-
petitive prices.

The Grocery Bag is carrcstty
roofing another promotion...
Doahte Coupons. They corrcstly
doohte coopas ap to $t with very
few restrictions. This menos a
large savings for the smart home
economist who oses coupons to

Hynes announces
The Cook Cosmty Asoenoor's

Office will provide onpooded
office hoots to sopetee toopayeno
from 9 n.m. ta i p.m. so ihn
Satordays of Aoguot 16 sod 23,
announced Assessor Thomas C.
Hymen.

"We'll he open these od-
ditionot horno te sonic those
eligibte homeowners who did not
p000ivn their 1985 geoernl Homn-
owners or Senior Citizen's
Property Too Eanmptions,"
Hymns sold.

Qoatified honseowneno who did
not riteoive a property tan
esemtion onthairessiveot tan hilts
ace tinged ta bring those bUts to
Hymen' office far ans modiosesst,

"Heaping offleens atoo wilt be
avoitobte to lite not ostato

Now yao say you want to snow
more ahoot the Grocery Bag and
att they wilt do for yso. The store
¡s tocated io the Talisman Village
Shopping Center, 2tt4 W. Gott
rd., Gtenview. The Free Shopping
Spree witt go to the tucky shop-
per whose entry is drawn on
Monday, Aog. 25. The details of
the Free Shopping Spree are
Von mont he age to or older. You
can grab any resate merchandise
except video restais and cigaret-
tes. You will have three minutes
to go thro the store fitting as
many carts an you need and get
them op to the chech-out stands.
The winner in rcsponsihte for
sates tas.

todependeot businesses are
important to att nf un. They add to
the commonity supplying john In
the toral residents. tndepeodent
businesses appreciate patronage
and are flesihte in the corn-
monity's needs. The Grocery Bag
io the independent fond store Ihai
cares aimaI you.

expanded hours
voluation comptoints nod to
000wer qliaztiono 00 propenty
005eoomaots," Hymen added.

The Cook Cosmty Anseozaro
mein office is io downtown
Chicago, Std N. Clark, 3rd fluor.
The Homeowner's Exemption
Department io 443-7h23; the
Sooinr Citinen's Eoemptioo Do.
pnrtmnnt is 443-6151; nod Tos-
payer's Asniotanee io 443-7555.

Hymes' theee oaburhao offices
orn io Mnrhlsmo, tOOt S. Nodale,
Sm. 537, 210-4t44; Maywund,
1500 Maybroeh Sq., Sm. 2M,
865-6035; and Shokin, btth Oid
Orehoed ltd., tien. 149, 470-7237.

Hyoez' regular offices bourn
nro 0-45 n.m. to 0-30 p.m.,
Monday through Priday.

GAO: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

PILOTLESS

IGNITION

KITCHENS OF MORTON GROVE
5740 W. Dempster Street Morton Grove

967-5521

Legion members

honored for services
CorRehahititation Chairmes nf

Ihr Morton Grove American
Legion Post #t34, Bill Remhacn
and Ted Swed, were honored
recently by performtog respec-
lively 15 and t2 years nf vntonteer
nervier for the hospitalized
veterano. Together they have
reached overl,000tntot votonteer
hours!

At a recent Legion Post
meeting, Remhacn sainted the
Anoiliary Unit Chairtady Mrs.
Joseptone Lange for her hospital
work offorts.

Through the post's fioaneiat
assistance and the Auxiliary
Unit's fund raising endeavors,
more than $11,000 of donatiom
have bers expended to hospital

Mr. ttemhacn additionally
detailed the fact that former
Senior Vice Commander Chuck
Rieck who recently moved Is
Ancona supplied Christmas
refreshments taut December for
a party at the Htoes VA. Theo 4
ladies helped the Easter gift

Pre-registration at
Board of TaxAppeals

Homeowners who want a head
start in contenting their 1916
property tax assessments cao
pre-rcgiuter n complaint now
with the Cnnh Comely Board of
(Tan) Appeals, according to
Commissioner Patrick Quinn.

Althsugh the officiai appeals
period for 1986 property tan
asucsnmento won't begin until
later Itou year, homeowners cao
cati the Board now (443-5542) and
pro-filo a complaint by providing
the Board with their name, ad-
dress, towoship, and permanent
iodes number. Homcuwners will
then be ootified when the appeals
yerlod opens for the tnmssuhip in
which they Ilse.

Quinn's office will also provide
tospayeru with a free brochure
which specifically nutltoeu what
iofurmafion a taxpayer needo to
support an assessment appeal.

Quien said that the Board nf
Appeals will alun provide
hnmeowseru with a prist.ont nf
the Auscsnsr'u computer descrip-
hon of their home, allnwtog them
to Correct errors in the recorda of
their hsmeo. In the paul three
years, more than 24,000 citizens
requested print-out information,
although not ali nf them made
appeals.

With this print-out infor-

1%r wfr
4' Lowrates
f make State Farm

homeowners
insurance

a good buy.

program and 9 women assisted to
making 450,OfO poppies.

Remhace singled out these
Auxiliary ladies and frienda for
their onotiisttog volunteertom to
the Veterans Rehab program.
Lucy Airdo, Florence La Ruuuua,
Lorry Nebart, Both Tegert, Jane
Salud, Jolie Karsten, Barb An-,

derson, Sondi Kapelansh Dee
Dotan, Shirley lilarthett,

DUkaten
Grabe, JoonKoptoski, Scie Rom,
Connie Mahnke, Elynor Schmidt,
Arlene Rook, Nancy Schlseter,
Doris Knob and Aux. president
-Judy Mayer, along with Birch's
wife Phyllis and Mrs. Lange's cx-
choirman, Alyce Campanella.

Io oddition also asatottog sOere
friends Connie and Chris
Malcher.

Pout members whoassiste,j the
ladies were Home Karsten, Vie
Anderson, Vtoce Koptoolsi, Chet
Eckmaon, Tom Dolan, Charlie
Tegert and Outside friends
associated with Legion, Randy
Ronb and Bob Mormon.

mutino and our homeowner's
brochure, the average citizen can
fight au inaccurate assessment
before the Board nf Appeals
withnut having to hire a laywer,"
Quinn said. "Winnisg an
assessment appeal cao save
homeowners hundreds of dollars
everyyear."

The Board nf Appeals is a two-
pernos agency which nversees
the entire $50 billion properly tau
system to Conk County and hears
taxpayercnmplatotoahoutunfair
assessments,

Quino said there are three
wayn homeowners can suc-
cesufuliy challenge their proper.
ty ausesameots:
-If the Assessor over-values the
fairmarketvalue ofa home;
-The théassesumeot coolaim a
mathematical error or factual
error io the description nf a
home; or
-If the assessment is higher than
those nf comparable homes to the
same neighborhood.

-
Anyone interested to more in-

formation about the Board nf Ap-
pests and its taxpayer assistance
programs should write Quinn al
Ronm 601, Cook Cnuoty Building,
118 N. Clark st., Chicago 60602, or
call 443-5542.

Area resident(s)
gr5tdugie froni
(lIlIIgibill College

Aiea students reccivvd their
Bachelor cf Arts degreed is May
for the 15a5-gfi academic year it
C::tu:obia College. They wccc
unione tot undergraduate and 4f
rra:Isalo stadests receiving
ilegicos.

Itoripiants of BA degrees arc:
Darryl P. Coil, Nalatya Goluh,
Kae:iv Ronce Howell, Mark
David Kernes and Edward
Maeurck nl Des Plaises; Rusty
Scott hither of Morton Giovo;
Cynthia Artero Eiken, Kristin
Ann Eihcn, Paul Victor
Mpistotaridev and Terry
Minian 040es of park
Rldyc;Glcn Freedman, Linus
Lilowsky, lay A. Stern, David
Howarit Granfz, Carol A. Medas-
shy and Chrisisphor Joseph
Weiss of Shohic; Linda Lampen
of Lincoinwond; Marcia L. Block
and Lynn cicero of Hites.

A Supplemental Guide
to your continued

Health and Fitness

And, h.ie. mother in.
snr..dngf.oL..

ifyon ncenaion thin ad after voar
doni ¡o 00000noanod bes bafor.
d.hooryl Jnnnlngo VOlk.wog.o
Will dmk.cn *50 trono the po,.
than. p.m. of non, now n, aced
on,. On. dodoniion po,
noatonoar. Ono deduction per
taOoaaOlton.

---
Copio. 821.00

Ratait 00000ie.no only.

CALL.ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NIÉES, IL (1(49

967-5545
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Physicians Center
opens Skokie office

Ph C .
thble for helpthg thosm,da of

op - aod oty
otoppod - boo oieoei O 00W
medical office at 64 OId Orchord
Ceotor io Skokio.

With greot ou000 at Chi-
cgo'o 500 North Michigoa Ave.
office aed the Prohioei000f BeiM-
log et Ookbrook Ceeier, Oak
Brook now Skokie provides
another 000vesient location
where help i avoilable to end the
cigaratte habit forever.

Niceiine in cigarettes, like
other dregs, hes both o pkysio-
lOgiremaOdpoythologiof pkese in
its eddiction," seys Enica bioy
of Physiciens Contero. That's
Whyosrpetients ere seen by boil,
e licensed medical doctor and o
Ph.D., or counsolor so eU aspects

of cigarette smoking ers dealt
with," said Bailey.

The nao end ono-bali boor
treatment lakes effect within
minutas. Many immediately
esporteare e diminished dories to
smoke end the msrity do not
anperience the side effecta of
nicotine Withdeewaj as do those
who try to qeit on theic ovos.

Vos can leave Physiciens
Centers e remfortable en-ansoker,
wiss can stay stopped for the root
of yoro life.

The fee for treotmest is Ido
dedsctible and many iassesnce
companiec reimborse Physiciens
Centers pntieoto.

Cell the Shokie office for more
information mrd to make on
appointment to stop smoking for
good. Coil 679-5300.

EATING DISORDERS
CAN BE RESOLVED
for young adolescents, teenagers, and
young adults wriose emotional, personal
or school /work related situations have
created the problem.
At FOREST HOSPITAL, a special program,
properly keyed to each age level, has been

W N developed to help the
individual to improve
their coping anti adapting

OVER/UNDER-
EATI NG

a more normal, functional
life. The program provides
intensive inpatient and

I S A anorexia nervosa, bulimia or related
eating disorders.

PROBLEM
You can help some-
one you care about to
overcome this problem

For more information caII
312/635-4100 or 312/635-4227

FOREST HOSPITAL
555 Wi!Son Lane, Oes Plaines 60016

New Impotence treatment
facility in Evanston

A sew treetmest facility is now reedily evoilabic end three psychological aspects of the
available for the diagnosis aod maior types of proslheses are problem. lis addition, a complete
Ireatment of physical aod now is cossnsosplace ose. edocational program is arranged
psychological impslence. lt is Ihe The majority of paliests who m the choie itself lo insltuct the
North Shore Impotence Treat- request thistype olswgery are in bootsents io both the etiology,
ment Center, 800 Austin St., the 4t-7t age groop. However, diagnose and trealmeot of this
Suite 6t2, Evanston, IL. 60202, both younger and older palients prohtem.
phone: 322-3020. have boro evaluated and treated If sargery io indicated one

Impotence is indeed a is this way with quite satisfac- solution is the implantation ofen
prevalent and very sensitive toryrrsults. intlalable type penile prosthesis.
problem. lt is estimated that ap- Because nl the large numbers To date, more than 19,000 meo
proximately len million men in of meo sobo have this problem throughoot the United States
the United States suffer from and becaose st the growing hove had this imptanted with
chronic impotence, that in, the reqoest of patients for greater than 90 per crut soecess
inability to obtain and sustain evaluation, Dr. Wolter S. rate.
adeqoate erections for senoat ev- Fathowski, M.D. and Dr. Ramiro Patients with chronic impiden-
tivity. Approoimutrly 50 per cent F. Prudencio, M.D., S.C., have ce, especially if they have normal
of the vanen resolt from physical ostahtished The North Shoee Im- phynieat fonction otherwise, of-
illness which includes diabetes, potence Treatment Center which tes suffer a loss of self esteem,
vascular disease, hormonal is dedicated to the cvatoolioo and guilt and anger. Many
deficiencies, medications, oc- treatment of impotence. This psychiatric stodies have
eldests, or previous sorgery. clinic witt otter the patients a shown that restoring potescy
For these meo potency and fer- complote urotogicat ecaloatioo changes a man's personality and
litity con be restored by the im- as welt as the sophisticated tents gives him a greater degree of nett
plantation of a pestle prosthesis. necessary to evatoote impotence. esteem and restored eoedf indes-
lt gives the patient a bitter Not soty witt o orotogicat in- ce.
lifestyle, a helter self image, a vestigation he done but This new clinic can offer o
core of infertility and a retors of sophisticated tests of penile crei- sigsificant and important service
normatsessalfusrtioo. tite fonction und penile to the comsasnity. We feet that

The peolstypes of these types of vascolar blood flow wilt be the North Shore Impotence
prosthesis vere developed as done. Osr new clinic wilt also Treatment Center will greatly
long as 35 yearn ago. -However have the availahitity of a clinical oid in the resolution st this
they have been perfected to such psychologist to screen the occisos and prevalent problem.
an entent today that they ace

America's Changing Healthcare System
America iv approaching thc.

dawn st the first four-gcverotioo
society is the history of the world,
according to Joseph A. Culifono,
Jr., former Secretary of Health.
Education and Wetfarc, asd the
phenomenov poses critical
challevges for the vatios'v health
cari systems. t,, the first halfst
the sent revtnry," Califas5
prcdicls, 'il wilt be rommos fo/
Iwo 005eralions 5f the sonic
family lo he co s,cdicacc, cv
social security, iv retiremcsf and
lo hospitals. We have to gel ready
for that."

Califano madc his c0000cols iv
a recent radio isleroiew of Forcnl
Honpdat is Ors Plaines, Illinois.
Now as allorocy io prioale piar.
lice, and a health care advisor lo
major corporati055 iscluding
Chrysler asd the Americas Con
Coroyasy, Califavo also is the
author of "Asicrica's Health

Care rtcootutioo," recently
published by Random House.

What's seeded in Amseicas
health care, Cahifaso says; is a
shift is emphasis from a "repair"
system that respondoonce a per-
50v IO ill and paysidoctors and
hosyilals "piece" rates, to one
that turns a primory focos on
health promotion and disease
preocohion. In a strong, peeves.
1100-oriented system, Catifano
predicts Iho. national number of
hospital bids could be halved io
tes yeocs.

Anpther concern Caltfano
touched on in the interview was
addiction--to alcohol, smohiog
and drugswhich he calls "the
'overorchiog problem of sor
society foday." He advocates
eilabhlshment of a National Is-
subte for Addiclins, patterned
afice Ihe institnte set up for cas-
cor research. "Addiction is as

GIVE YOUR BENEFITS PLAN A CHECK-UP...
Attend Corporate Healthcare Management Sb aid Icaro about
the latest decelopments is the employer benelits industry.

Corporale

Healthcare Management 86
Midwest
A csmpreh essineron lrrescr & eupasilias lar today's henrfits pealessisnals

September 30Octobec 2, 1986 at Chicago Hilton & Towers
CHM 86 EXPOSITION

The espo will showcase the lull spectrum in
today's health benefits marketplace, including:
Infurance carriers; HMOs; Ff05; health clubs;
medical review services; TPAs; Consulting
firms; litness/wellness equipment, programs
and services; hospitals; and benelits
management software.

01M 06 CONFERENCE

Industry enperts and the Illinois State Chamber
of Commerce have designed a 3-day program
offering seminars in these sis interest tracks:
Corporate Health Policy; Plan Design;Plan
Administration ; Employee Communication &
Education; Health Promotion & Wellness;
Data & Utilization Management.

Call new for show lefoematian: Marsha Woeds, Aedey Mosigemery li Associair,
101 N, 7th Sl., Loaisville, KY, 40202 502/582-1672 Setes: atjy MONO LYL

obsslutely intractable problem,"
he said. "It's hard to get people ti
wnrh no something when they
feet they may spend their while
life on it and ont make any
progress. If we have an Institute,
we're saying to one brightest
minds, 'we'll keep funding you so
this.'"

To minimize surgical eisff s,
Califann advises potients to
become edocate consumers. "We
lonom if yss hove a coronary
bypass in an isotitolins that dici
less thon tOO noch operations in a
year you're seven times more
likely In die during the operation
than if- you have one in as is-
stitotion that performs 500. Il I
were a patient, I'd waif In boum
from my doctor how often a
honpitat performed a procedure
und I'd want to know from my
doctor how often he preformed
the procedure. Becoose doctoro
get runty; they're humai
beings."

Stroke Club
Ineeting

"Coohing After a Strobe" will
hr the snbjeet nf The Snrvivnri
Club meeting en Thursday, Aug.
14 at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria of
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145
N. Californio.

The Snrvivors Club io as
educational and support grnop
tor those who have suffered a
stroke and their families.

Phil Williams, a club member,
will demonstrate sew ways li
cnoh old fo,'nrites after haviog
had a stroke, Au enjoyable
evening is promised.

The meetings are free and opes
to all interested parties. Par
forther information contact,
Judy Oahley, speech therapy
departmest, 878-8200, est. 5305.

VV

Scaling down for
Children's Memorial

Losing wright Is raise fends for Children's Memorial Hospital
arc five Cam nittee memkers for the 353 Cab Association's
"Miracle Wo/kern Ball" orhedoled for Oct. 25 at the O'Hare
Sheraton International. From Il-el are: Linda Howard, Riles; John
Tidwell, Jr., Deerfield, president of 303 Cah Association; R000
Ridolfi, Gleoview; Russ Rossi, Witmette; and Russell Howard,
Nites.

The team weighed in at 1313 pomds. Their goal: to scale doce lo
1,200 by the evening nl the event. Local rcsidestn are invited to
mahe pledges per pound 1er Ike group. Alt proceeds kesefit
Children's Memorial. For information phsnel3t2l 069-KIDS.

Corporate Healthcare
Management exhibit space

Approximately 70% of
available eshihit space has
already keen reserved for the
dehnt of Corporale Healtheare
Masagement - a comprehensive
conference ond exposition tor
today's benefits professionals.
"Based nu the rapid pace of
exhibit sales und the tnlerest
generated about thin new show
throaghoat Ike healtheare, in-
Osranee and fitness industries,
we èspeel to fill all 200 booths for
CIfSil 86," says Marsha Woods,
Eshihition Manager for Cor-
forate Heallhcare Managemeol
86. The show premieres Septem-
her 39 . October 2 al the Chicago
Hilton and Towers.

Exhibitors represent an im-
pressive mis of providers of-
ferlog the latest prodocts and
services in the health benefits
marketplace, melodio6 HMOn,
PPOI, hsspitals, benefits 50f-
tware companies, health ciato,
consulting groups, insurance
carriers, medical review
srgantaati005, TPAs, and
providers of filseun/svetlneon
Services.

Among those eshibiling io-
elude: Cyken/Eagle Fituess
Systems, Upjohn Healtheare
Services, Intracorp, Share
Health Plus, HMC Software,,
Coopero und Lyheund, Usiverual
Gym Equipment, Travenol
Laksratoriex, Chicago HMO, C/G
Dato Corporation, Contest Data
Benefit Services, Eqnitobte,
Health Video, Jurgovan and
Blair, Hancock Preferred Plan,
und Efficient Health Syotems.

In addition In Ihe exhibition,
the Illinois Stale Chamber al
Commerce developed a con-
tereoco program offering 39
seminari in these nix intercut
trecho: Corporate Health Policy,
-Plan Design, Plan Ad-
mtutotralios, Employeo Com-
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municahins and Education,
Health Promotion und Wetloess,
aod Dala and Utilization
Management.

"Is addition, the cooferesce
ochedule gives attendees the np-
portunity te attend sessions is
euch of the sin interest trucks
over the 3-day period, or up to sis
neminars in one interest trach,"
explains Woods.

Far more information about
Corporale Healthcare
Management If, contact Marsha
Woods, Andry Montgomery and
Associates, tot N. Seventh st.,
Losioville, KY41202, oreall 13021
592-1672.

Challenging
volunteer
opportunity

Help enhance remaining life
for Jewish Hmpice patieols...and
provide support for familiro
earmg for their loved 00e io the
lantmoslhu of life.

The Jewish Hospice inter-
disciplinary learn ulilizea trained
volssleero to listen, provide in-
formation, and help meet in-
dividoal needs of hospice
families.

A 33-hour volunteer traising
cooror begion Ssoday, Sept. 14. II
you cas give at trait 3 boors per
week for one year lo the Mitzvah
of Jewish Hospice, call 509-432t
for information and as up-
plicuties.

f

More than 25,001 meo died
needleouly last year. They had
prostate cancer, easily delee-
lubie and quite treotahle io its
early stages.

Betheoda Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard is Chicago, is ollerisg

The Bagle, Thnrsday, Aisgsíst 14, 5986
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Free prostate cancer screening

meo, 40 years of age and over, a
free prostate cancer screening on
Thursday, Aug. 14, 1mm 6 p.m. to
1:30 p.m.

A certified urologist will coo-
doct the digital-rectal
esumination, u tent basic to

-
Page II

detecting prostate cascer und
other orologicut disorders. Fur-
ther consultation in available on
request.

To set up au appointment for
Ike free screening, cult 711-6000.

Fiiiall'

A New Weapon
In The Weight Loss

Battle

'l'l:, Jb::l:/l::,/::.,,eI,:l
:5, 'I:':::::: I, ::.::::O',:
I:::,,.,,,,, I

The Revolutionary Garren-Fdwardù Gastric Bubble
It helps you lose weight by uthfying
peur huger.
li b'liO'tc' inico' Ihlac 20 h0liOclv os'cnccighit,
5'lll! hiooiv tirol c'oolsrs passoires or bolli s'ocr
hilcotylc coil yasir health.

Yiio've tried oilier svays lo losr weight-
lad chiefs. pillo, classes. But they've all
left yac: still seniggling.

'roday there's crocos' medical procrclore lo
sahisly your heeling al Inniger.

Ariel il yuan' already motivated lo lose
weight, il syill gis'r yacer diet air extra edge.
So ycsi cao chiaiige /'eoir babils and ,ilhiladeo
about as'ereoti:ig.

't'Ire Gasti'ir Hobble. Drs'rlopc'cl in tIre U.S.
by a hiasbancl-aod'iviir Icario oh pbysicia:os.
Naiv aso/hable at 'P/cisc Mc'iiiiiriol l-laspilal.

You cari cet' tire basic deys nf the 15-
hunde. 000-ooagical ailtyahienl procediere iii
tire illastratiorro aboie. li j.c 1 reo'olahiarracv
idea boit olió hrrcveo irr hundreds of pahielrts
across tIre coanln-.

Arid iooaslinryorlarot, 7-cori' weigirl redar-
tian is soiperrised by licenved, experienced
medical prajc'ssiaoola,

The Bubble io ossly the start,

Tine Gaslric Bnrbblc iv lIre carne yarn. Your
stononach ylnysicahly riant nain os munch load

r'i
'//,r si,:i,,,',,,,sroho,,,? Is
«,::'. :o:-.:l::oll,,s'
l:rl/:, 5, .,::!iri: Il:: Ii.:.li,,a'

Afb:'rJo,o:,:,,nn Ihn lire
macv : dc.jrorc'do,,,o
c,',,,:,,o':ly:'r/,,'r,,oe.

Av you probably know, the hardest part of
dieting is telling yunnr noiod you don't oecd to
cal so amidi.

That's why yocn'll also receive nati-SlancI
gaidancc, exercise iuotroction, cod psycho-
logical counsehing.Thcse wilt help you under-
uland and canirol roar eating habitsto keep
lhe weight off.

li the BibbIe Ike aluner t. your weight
pr.bIe?
't'ire Gastric Binbblc is a creel/cal procedure
for tirase nv/nh neriaons rs'eight prablenis svho
liare tried onoauncccssfully lo lane ss'eight
Ins/Ing oIlier onethods.

't'cnr coin n'cdeis'c a lrcc, na-abt/gut/an es'otu-
aliar: lo see if il's n/girl for ynnn. Sinnyly call
/hhi/l-ll2l2,far lincee isfarniation.

t'Ire Babble is jnnsl orne elensent of a coni-
piche I/cr/dal II//p/nl buss S/ro/n'v' available
an \\e/sc Haspinal. Tiran nmrcanmo lIncees name-
lln/nm lar ar:vonne mimo nerds la lose is-eight.

989-0212
Weiss Memorial Hospital

Medical
Weight Loss
Strategy
41/46 .\i:rl/: .hior/nrr Duiu'u' r Chicago, 1/l/ninis-
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private, individualized
home exercise

By appointment.

Dial
3486766

Impotence isnt a problem anymore
. . . Im enioying a full life once again."

ON

CAUSES DIAGNOSIS TREATMENT
OF IMPOTENCE

WED., SEPT. 10th . 7:30 p.m.
HOLIDAY INN, EVANSTON

1501 SHERMAN
. Given by ßoord Co1iIied uroIogit
. MdkaI Di,odor oocitd with SI. Fronci,

Lutheran General and Resurrection Hospitals
. lo million men in U.S. suffer troni chronic impotence.
. Common causes: diabetes, vascular disease, hormonal imbalnece

Normal function cae be restored
SPONSORED BY:

NORTH SHORE IMPOTENCE TREATMENT CENTER

CALL FOR INFORMATION OR BROCHURE
328-3020 692-5151

Firming toning,
tuning up all of you.
Ms. Spry brings 20
years professional
experience _ music,
equipment, (and most
important of all)
motivation to help
you make the most
(or the least) of
yourself.

toyourcontinued Hea1thandp ness

:. zn-'.
s Skokie 679-5300

8337 N. SKOKIE BLVD. IC
SKOKIE. IL 6OO772548
11312167710755

EAGLE'S MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY
Tae Kwon-Do, Self Defense
9098 GOLF ROAD NILES
IGOLF GLEN SHOPPING CENTER)

7737:

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
CONVALESCENT SUPPLIES

SALES S RENTALS

'-.
I ltHISÇOUP

:.) ANCINGAVAILA
THIS UMT.. Da,j ï,

Other-MethbèM1i'

1 IÏ?
.

: Bring Iòur oltfiInnIfl9 shoes:
: «and eeive$ QO O ¡ trade

n(jpar'of new sho i stock :fff
2069 Greenbay Rea 2 e north of Central

Highland Park 32-2884
Open Until 8:00 P.M. Thursdays

':'
a-ur BETTER PROTECTION

t i_4.; ii" THIS SEASON FOR YOUR
ATHLETE'S TEETH!

-.,1

HU RRY t CALL FO R
YOUR APPOINtMENTsi
ONLY' TOBB%

APPOINTMENTS ARE
LIMITED. ALLOW
ONEWEEK FOR

DELIVERY

Parents. now there's no reason ao
worry about your child's teeth no

Drafter what contact Sport he plays.

íi ,.,,- Introducing...
NEW, vACuuM.PESUD, cUSTOW

SPORTS MOUTHGUARDS
Custom fit to your child's

teeth for more protection
tits better and offers far more

protection than 'GENERIC"
guards

mouthguards.are required or
recommended for most sports

fitted by our dentist who
cares about your teeth

NATIONAL CENTER OF
DENTAL HEALTH &
COSMETIC DENTISTRY

0e. WILLIAM J. COHEN. DIRECTOS
GENERAL DENTISTRY

9340 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE, IL . 470-0850
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The Arthritis Foundation,
flll,ois Chepter, will present its
annual thy-tong public educetion
Conference on Suturday, Sept. 6,
at Chicago's Palmer House
Hotel.

'Arthritis-Past, Present and
Future" will feature leading ex-
perts in rheumatology and
related fields in an effort tu
provide conferesce-goers with -
the kind of-information they seed
to cope more effectively with
their arthritis.

Dr. James Sam Lonie, a
rheumatologist from UCLA
Medical Center io Los Angeles,
will present the keynote address, -

"Rensur-tijo Art and His Ar-
thritis," an illustrated discussion
of the famed French painter and
kw battle with rheumatoid ar-
thritis.

Is addition to the varisos. educational sessions, thin year's
conference will include an estee-
sive "Arthritis Expo" at which
local companies and ageocies

Arthrftis education conference
will display products, services
and other resources designed to
help peopte with arthritis attain
greater productivity in managing
their Sven,

Many of the area's leading
rheumatologist0 will present
semions so various types of ar-
thritis and related conditions, io-cluding osteoarthritis
rheomatoid arthritis, systemic
lapos erytheitialosus sclersder-
ma, Osteoporosis, fibrositis,
ankylssisg spoodylitis, juvenile
arthritis and foot.

Other topics to he discussed
during the conference isclude
health fraud, problem solving
techniques, various sorgical
lechoiquvs ased in the treatment
of arthritis, arthritis
medications, the retatissship
between arthritis aud paio, mood
and stress, and employment

Registrati55 fee for "Arthritis-

LOSIGU? hc!culth ti
f:itnc!:»

_4 I q
i WEEK MEMBERSHIp PLAN

BUY NOW
AUG. 14 - SEPT. 13th

You PAY ONLY 45.00
SAVE 17.00
FREEro all Plan Memb.rs

FALL FESTIVAL COUPON BOOK
THERE'S A FLEX-GROUP NEAR YOU
CALL 679-3438

Th !lfl' WOElHOp. 2 Malin., Pmnd. Ls.s is 19eS

Past, Present and Future" is
$12.50 (lunch ifleloded). The
program will run from 8:30 am.
until 4 p.m.

The Palmer House Hstet io
located is Chicago's Loop at 17
East Mssrse St.

Fur registration information
and further details, call the Ar-
thrills Foundation at 702-1307.

Eight out of 10 Aussenieaos will
espenenco bock pain St some
point in their lives Ton million
people a doy aro treated fsr lower
hack puto. Yet, almost all bock
pam is precestabte

With these fnctn in mind, and
with speniot emphasis en provest
mg-, hank paio, Northwestern
Memorial Hospital's Department
nf tfehabiitatiso Servions nifses a
mmprekeonivn, individooliard

Oak-MjJj Health Foods

8062 N. Milwaukee Avenuo
Nues, Illinois 60648

312/825-24

:zan4c ,9ott -

u
' J[a,opy

9ers

Volunteers needed at
Sheridan Road Hospital

n caring envirnnsssent, ta nur
staff, patients and their families.

You ran breams part of the
Vnlanteer Sereices Program by
applying for acceptnnre. To
arrange an intersiow, naIl 508'
0685. -

offered
Dopartmrnt ufRehabilitntioo Sin.
vices at 90&3229.byAug.s 21 far
more information, or ta arrange
faro ptoysieiasieefeeeal to the nest
Burli Core Pmgram series which
begins Thursday, Sept, 4. The
Orni three therapnutie semions
will meet consacotive Thursdays
from di3S ta 830 p.m., with the
fourth monina mantingone month
after the precious session,

Ear infections
rise in summer heat

Sheridan Rood Hnspitnt of
Rsnh-PeesbyteriunSt. Luke's
Medical Center, 6130 N. Sheridan
rd. in Chicago, is necking
volonteers ta perform functions
throughout the hospital. Sheridan
Road Hospital cntonteers prneide
s Oniqon diisiession nf sareste, in

BackCare Program
Bock Cee Program. Each portici-
pani receives o thorough hack
evaluation, attends feue thora.
peutic/edocotisoot oesoiens, and
io given individualized home
encroise and body mochardes
plans. The Bock L'are Prngrans is
nnnsidered eatpotieot therapy,
which is reimhorsakte ander
many heolth insarance policies.

- tntsrested perneas ohaold run-
tact Nnrthwe Memorial's

_ -

People whn swim nr showy
frequestly or probe their ears
with ebtects may develop a pain
ful summertime ear infection
hnnwn as swimmer's ear, sayo a
Michael Reese rar asd throat
sprciatist.

Thr ear canut, explains Dr.
Allen cl. Tybor is the perfect io-
cukalor for the psrudnmsnas
bacteria which thrives in a dark,
Warm, mnist environment_like
the external ear casal which
leads from the eardrum to Ihr
Opening of the rar. tI offers ros-
slant passage In airhorue bar-
terra and moisture frnm hot and
homidair sr from water splashed
in during swimming nr
shswering.

Irritation of the delicate skin
lining the ear canal can also
promote bacterial growth. The
usual canse is the use of a mat-
chstick, hairpin, toothpick sr
similar object to remove wasfrom the ear. Vigorous
masiputatien with a cotton swab
tian the same effect.

"Swimmer's ear is moot
prrvalest is summer," Dr. Tyber
says, "atlhaugh I do see it doring
winter in persons who have
visited hot and humid areas. We
don't know why, hot it's rarely
seen in children, even these who
swim a tat."

The first sign ofowiminer's ear
io itching. Once infeclins tabes
hold, it spreads repidly and the
entire casal lining becomes in-
flamed. Swelling stretches the
nerves nod causes throbbingpainthat can be severe. The lining
secretes a thin, clear liquid, then
pus. Togging al the rar lahe nr
merely touching the outer ear in-
lenoifjrs the paje.

Dr. Tybor adcjsrs prompt
medical attention "Treatmentshortens the interline's Course
nod Ihr severity of paio. lt's also
eauirr and leso painful to treat
before the Canal has swollyn
rlosed.' '

Treatment involvyn rleaniog
the Infected ear and palling ear.
drops n the canal In fight Ihr
bacteria nod redime Ihr swelling.
ft the oar jo sionllrn closed, the
doctor eases a five Cotton wich io-
to the casal, Then he sntsratrs its
outside end with oardrsps which

r Seep along the wich and
throughout Ihr canal. Often hr
preocriheg a narcotic drug Ouch
as codeine Is relieve the pain.

"ti's important net to get any
moisture in the ear for 14 days
during and after treatment. That
means on swimming or
ohsweriog," Dr. Tybnr sayo.

As a prevestive measure for
swimmers, he suggests, 'After
each session, paar isopropyl
(robbing) alcohol ints the ear
Canals and allow it In drain out. It
has a snothing, Cooling effect. Not
only does the alcohol help remove.
was, it also casses mniotnre to
evaporate from the canal. That
deprives bacteria nf a component
vital Is its growth. This method
should not be osed ifyno have any
type of ear disease or infection er
a perforated eardrom."

Ta replenish tinily ail removed
along with the wax and moisture,
Dr. Tyhor recommends potting
two drepo ofunheated baby oit in-
to the ear canal. He canions,
"Don't put anything heated into
Ihr ear. lt's easy te misjudge
temperature. The inner rar is
sensitive In and stimulated by
any change in temperalore seven
itegrers higher or tower than
ssrsiat body level. The result is
s'ertigo a spinsing seuuatian),
disoririitatino and sonora."

What abois the average perone
wtiii deeso't swim nr uhesver
frrquently each day, doesn't dig
Iii the ear canal with anything,
yet iteo'rlvps swimmer's ear? Dr.
Tyher sayo flint pecoso io a vie-
timof cirCOmstaace_,and hat and
hamidweather

IJ le- reatellillg
illiieese5 Support group

Mahy Today Coast, a free Get'
hieb Memorial Hospital sapport
group (nr people with fife Ihrent-
coing llorosas, is designed to
meet the emotional and social
nerds of Itiese people and their
families. Meetings are held the
first and third Monday of each
nianth al Ihr hospital, 781 W. Nor''h ave. io Melrose Park. For
niore inlormatien call Jo-Ellas
Jacke nc Marianne Fishman al
OOl-32tgext 1165.

New Cybex e up ent
works wonders
for health and fitness

Professional athletes and
novice fitness eslhmiasts atibe
are finding that terhoalogy ras
help them get the most from
esercise. For strength and
quality of movement testing, Ihr
new Cybes equipment at
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard, Chicago, is stele of the
art.

The Cyhes in ioshinetie equip-
ment. It bath tests the balance nf
the twa sides of the body and
helps rehabilitate imbalances to
prevent, sr treat, injuries.
Famoso for bores, it cao he used
fer other parts of the body as

With the help nf its mini-
computer, the Cybex cas produce
a print sot. The curve en the priot
nut pinpoints specific injuries
withoot the need fer invasive
procedures.

Athletes lu particular benefit
1mm this approach te detecting
imbalances, since high perfor-
mance sports require total
balance. Physicians find the
Cyben a significant new device
for diagoening and treating a
variety of patients.

Rhesmatologists, arthopediots,
surgeons and general prac-
liti500rs ose the Cyhes to find the
rest of their patients' aches and
pains, then formulate a Course of
treatment administered by a
physical therapist using the

Thirty-two percent sfthr adults
in the Un)tvd States report some
degree of insomnia. Soma 15 to
2g percent of Illese adotto coo.
older their problem to be ncrioos
or chronic. Erseareh alus iii-
dicates that nf those adotto ivith
serious or chraoic i005mnia, 85
percent of their probtemo are at
toast io part psychological io
valore. Loltieran Georral
Hospital now offers an losoiiioiu
Prograie to help alleviate lirio
form of nteepl rosee Ss.
Evatsativoe for the I000iaoia
P ro'drool Cow b Carronge d Irnos
osso ((((lit AsCost t by Catti((g tile
Steep Disordviv Center, 550.5403.

The manes 01 (150 (51(1 ia CUO 0'
dude, amass ((tildO, biological
dinordero, eiedicat (01(1 e(((OtiO((Ot
factors, or ball steeping habits.

'rile tesosinia P1,0l, cío ii soiS be
Imlpfal lv scoop leelabero not
only for learning about leId
dealing with mamela, but also
for sharing froslrati005 and fears
with other i000mnia safferers.
Program participants ovilI be
taught a ossiher of ways st
dealing und overcoming i050m'
nia including relaxation
lechniques nod chasgiog paar
steeping patleron.

Participanis in tIle program
arr evaluated to tIm Sleep Disar.
ders Center to determino flic
canoes of their insomnia. A staff

- LGH offers
insomnia program

Cyhes. This is especially
valuable far aribritis patients,
patients recovorieg from joist
sargery and those grIllo0 bach
into shape after a sprain, strain
or breab.

Pictored is Joanna Slrsoh
(standing), director nf physical
therapy at Bethesda Hospital,
2451 W. Howard in Chicago,
demonstrates the sew Gybeu
equipment, used to prevent,
diagnose and rehabilitate sport
and other injuries.

of ororotogislo, or0(10lvtogists,
pediateiriass, psychotogintg,
pslmonolvgistn, respiratory
techviciaes, und therapists con-
dart comprehensive evataali000
and fottew'ap trealioeols.

Participants appropriate fer
the progri ((livI lt atlrnd sis coo-
seralive Tborsday evening
eeooi000. For fee inforosatios or
to register for an ovatualios ieilb
a clinical psycl(atsgisl and a
rcg)ntcrrd cropiratoryIherapisl,
call tile Strep Disordrrs Croire,
0511.5483.

Pa ties Is lotis O reappropr late
for the loso 001 la Peogralo, that
is, whose onanism io dar lo
nl ces s problems, ace eorotted
lososedialety. OIlier patirots
(01150e strepiog probtoiu lo
related to ordiraI or biological
fuelers, wilt als nc eceivc ap-
propriate follow-np care Il toc
Steep Disorders Center.

The Strep Disordeyn Ceslec at
Lutheran General ,.dospitat bao
the capacity lo evatoale aed treat
noi only i05000iiia, bill also es-
crssivc daytinic sleepiness, sud-
den attacha st Strep (sarcolcp-
uy), snoring, restless logs, and
cessation of brrathiog bleep ap-
oca). Tiic Sleep Dixsrdors Conter
is a joint effort of Ihr Etcctro-
enrepliatsgrapfiy (REG) Lab asd
Ihn Ordisco of Psychology and
Respiratory Care.

Nurse assistant
students graduate

Sixteen area residents
graduated recently from the 10-
weeh Oakton Commosily College
Basic Nurse Assistant Training
program.

Students io the program, which
is conducted at Oahten East, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Shnhie, learn Ihr
skills required to assist the
professional nurse and to per-
form health-related activities.
The program prepares students
far emptnyment in neroing
homes, hospitals axd other health

Studrnts honored at the recent
gradoatins were: Mary Briggn,
t_noise Malteras asd Dawn
Thomas, nf DeS Plaines; Carina
Present, of Shokie; Vinita Tnbbs
nf Glenview; and Wendy Brown,
Holly Cohbs, Kathy Davis, yema
Hney, Postine Lindsay, Deborah
McDavis, Shirley Matthews,
Sheila Seats, Pautetta Themas
Dormet Webb and Georgia
Williams, sfEvanoloe.

For forther information about
the program, call Kathleen
Ahern-Gray, coordinator, 074-
5950, nr the Private Indostry
Council, 297-144g.

CJE recognized
for outstanding service

Council fer Jewish Elderly's
Lieherman Geriatric Health Ces-
tre, Skekie, was recently presen-
ted with as Intergenerational
Award by students for Family
Ssppsrt of Oaktnn Csmmsnity
Celtege. The award recognizes
sotslanding service to young

Diabetes Self-Help Group
The next meeting nf the

Diabetes SuppomtGrsup at North-
Western Memorial Hespital wilt
he held en Wednesday, Aug. 25
from 7 to 0:35 p.m. Adslts with
dinteles are enrnoraged to at-
tend the free, oelf.help erienled

children and older adulto.
Lirberman's intergesematien
program involved school children
from Skshie'o Highland School.
The visits were part of a program
developed by Liekermas and the
ochsel te bring tegether 7500g
and old.

meeting along with a friend nr
relative. Northwestern Memorial
Hospital is located at Snperiom St.
and Fairbanks Coorl, Chicago.
To register, call Northwestern
Memorial Hospital's Diabetes
Center at 900-7822.

[PHYSICIANS

COOPERATIVE

__.

FAMILYPRACTICE . INTERNAL MEDICINE

',c. STOP SMOKING EASILY
ie (MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

oasis
299-8700

GOLF MILL PROF, BLDG.. SUITE 405
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Would you walk a tightrope
without a net?

Of course not.
Even minar snrgecy deserves nnajor auen'

tian. And if your condition turns Oat 10 need
more thon oulpaticnt care, we at Bethesda
Hospital provide a safety net - Ihe support,
staff and services ofa fully equipped hospital.

With Same Day Surgery, yon xavc lime and
money without an overnight hospital stay.
Since yoor ntay is reduced, the costs for your
soegery are substantially leus.

Your health ionI anything to lake chances
svith, Come 10 Same Day' Surgery at Bethesda
Hospital.

We don't svork ss'ithaut a net.

SameDay
Surgery

Bethesda Hospital
7451 Vibsl Hasard Sired

Chicago, lLbO645
7616000

u-1
TP

I
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Diabetes support group to meet
Worried aboet diebetes? Plee

to attend the eext meeting of the
Chicago Northoide Diobeten Ceo-
tor's support groop for diabetics
and their families, on Wednesday

Learn
To

Dance
Start Tonight

Lhe SUgie,.thUrsaay,.AUgllIIaW a

V'

evening, Aug. 2f, beginning at
73o p.m. The meeting will be
held in room 418 of Bethesda
Hospital, 2451 W. Howard in
Chicago.

FREE
WITH THIS AD

F COMPLIMENTARY F

R
DANCE LESSON

AN D
E COMPLIMENTARYE

E DANCERECORD E
Call Fo. Appoinlaffint

Eapism 8-29.86
Wark!ypa,4'-ometiesensioen.
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Hustle . Swing Tango Fox Trot s Cha-Cha
Waltz WeddIngs Night Club BIg Band
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Arthur ç,Jnurray
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O4 N.H.4n.M Uo.toOraa(VlIlg PI)
PHONE 95G-3770
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Medical Habit Control Center
io Des Plaises in offering an
Aogust 2 for 1 special io their Slop
Smshing Program. Bring in a
friend or yoar male. Not only will
yoa have the napporl of a cam-
paoios, bal will benefit finan-
cialfy by paying for only one
treatment package. Don't paso

. op this asiqoe special and be
sore lo mention il when you call
29t-4f40 foc the appointment for
yoa and your companion.

Richard Ansfield, Dlreclnr nf
the Medieal Habit Control Center
explaIns to smokers when they

r inquIre ahnnt their Step Smoking
Program that all smoker-n have
oleotine in their aystem, When
they quit 'Cold Turkey" all the
!dcntine nao nut of their aystem
very quickly. The silaben B-1
Thiamine keepa what nicotIne
they have In their system for a
longer period of time, vely
gradually elimiaaung the

nicotine through the urine neer a
three week period instead of the
usual sharp decrease which
wnuld make more nf an inrrease
for the drag. It's a lapered-off et-
feet.

The aodlum bicarbonate holpa
os far as arlaary alkalizatien. In
addition, most smokers have a

yo-u CAN STOP!

2 FOR i SPECIAL
Good only through the month on August

(MENTION THIS OFFER WHEN YOU CALLI

Most smokers say they would stop smoking if there
was an easy way. Well, now there finally ísl The
Medical Habit Control Center can help you with your
smoking problem in just one 2½ hour medical visit,

Because smoking is a physical and psychological
addiction, you will be treated by a licensed M.D. and
PhD. psychologist.

. Guaranteed for an entire year

. Reimbursed by most insurance companies

. No hypnosis used
For Details Call

( - 298-4840
Medical Habit Control Center
2434

Dempster Suite 207 Des Plaines

Conoanla,, Ip Insolad lna W.e of Lolharaa G Cona I Ho.pOal

MedicaiHabit Control
offers 2for .1 August special

I

high acidIty rate. ThIn
nel8trallZea their ystom inakiag
the system more alkalIne and
givesthemaPHnf7.0t07.5.

Annfleld abo noted that
smoking in a payehottgléal na
weB na physical addictIon,
therefore yoo are treated ky a
Ph.D. pnycboliglst who Is nIno a
facilitator for the American can-
mr Sacielp. The non-smoker has
to be trained to deal with atreen
without grabbing for n cIgarette.
They enpresotkeir fears became
they are toning o part of their hfe
bot realize4rom many z-0850m
they shoald, nontheless, it lost
easy to do. With the peeper
training the proceap can he made

- -

Fitness expert offers
traveling health club

''A lot of people with esecrino
eqaipmeol at home tone intereat.
Their equipment becomes a coat
bauger," says Kathleen Spry, a
fitness esthuniast.

Spry hou found profit is fading
molivalion. A onetime Vio Tan-
oey instructor and Nuutilus
traiser, the 43-year-old athlete
rests herself out as an eseroine
tutor. For $40 an hoar, oho is
witting to get up os early an t am.
to drive lo clients' homos to on-
sore they gel a grueling
worhout. Mats, music, weights
and other esercise machinery
dr.sira Isle toc a tune-up in the
bonne come with this traveling
heallh club.

''Some of my clients just want a
buddy lo svock sul with. That's

euler forthe patient who really
weide to qidt manking Ezercime,
proper diet and a ve at-
titndeinnlflllzt.

Medlcatflablt Control Center Is
lacated at 2434 Deanpeter, Suite
Sn, Des Plaines, uni went of
Lutheran General Hoapital.

All thnt la required to break
this unhealthy and expenalve
habIt Is a 25 hoarvlsit. They also
are so confident of their method
that If a patIent should happen to
go beck to amoklng at anytime
within one year after their initial
treatment, they will receive the
entire freatusent again at no
charge. Call 296-4MO today and
break the habit.

me. I'm the motivator. 1f they
Wast me Jost once a week, that's
fine," says Spry, who considers
herself moro fit than most mes.
"I ran do 5f push-ups, and those
are men's push-ups, tos."

Spry's clients, mostly women,
are either ton busy or too in-
timidated lo euercisn al health
clubs. Working off erlairs nr job
tension is something they prefer
Is do al nome, which is parIty
why this latest, swealiesl
alteration of the American hume.
has so many advocates.

Addo JoAnne Brooks Alter, u,
30-year-old Gtencoe esecutive
and Spry client, "t don't realty
wool lo be 20 again; t just want to
f col like 20."

Por appointment, call 34f-0700.

"Cost Free" dental benefit
package for corporations

Dr. William J. Cohen, Director
of 1ko National Center of Dental
Health and Cosmetic Dentistry in
Morton Grove, has just annoms-
cod the availability of o dental
benefit package designed for em-
ployees ut no charge to the em-
ployer.

Cohen stated, "Many umall io
mid-sized corporations are
having difficulty competing far
lop quality personnel doe to the
oststonding henefit pachages of-
fered by large corpnraitsnn. The
smaller corporations want to nl-
fec equal benefits, hut often do
not have Ihn cash flow to pur-
chase enpennive insurance
plans."

Cohen was approached by
Oevnral corporate and small
hunisenu owners who fett thai kin
"one stop" high qnality dental
facility could meet the needs of
tkeir employees. "Maltinpecinity
facililies save lime and mosey
for patients. They offer a full
range of dental services with as

.. many an neveu specialists on
staff. These centers permit those
witk sr withosl children to have
general and specialized work
dose wilhont leaving the
premises and they offer cnn-
venient weekend and evening

hours for working people."
With Oho eorpnratn or small

business in mind, Cabes
developed Dental Gesellt Plan
11511. This plan offers free mem-
bership, free dental enaznu, free
X-rayu, free consultations -and
reduced lees nu all dental work
for the employees and their en-
tire families.

The plan has minimal mem-
bership reqoirements and is
available to companies having no
dental insurance.

For membership information,
call the National Center nf Dental
Health and Cosmetic Dentislry at
47f-085f.

Local students
receive degrees

Three students from Shohie
were gradnaled from Drake
University after Ike conclusion of
1988 spring classes.

They inctnde David A, Alexan-
der, Collego of Pharmacy is
Pharmacy; Gail P. Alenander,
College of Liberal Arts dud
Sciences in Sociology1
Psychology; Cisthia A, Porter,
School of Journalism and Mans
Communication in Radio/Tele-
vision-

V'

Child needs type AB Oak-Mill Health

apheresis blood donor Foods celebrates

i 5th anniversaNine-year old Matthew
Alehuieb linea to run and ta play
soccer. He ploys near his
Grayulake home with a tunal
team of the AmericAn Youth Sor-
cnr Organization, spurting nom-
ber 9. He's a very deterznined
player, according lo hin parentu,
Andy and Sherry Alekuich. Now
this determined spirit is being
challengedas never before.

Matt is waging a battle against
Granutocytic Sarcoma. Grano-
locytir Sarcoma is os eutremely
rareformnfleulsemia; itdnesnot
respond to chemotherapy or
radiation,

He wan horn with a rare con-
dition in which Isis bidneys were
not properly eunneeted to his
bladder, He has had more than 30
surgical procedures to correct
this congenital defect. Loug
hospital slays have made him a
determined young mas-
determined enough to run in o
five-mile rare with kidney bogs
attached,

It was osiy a year ago that hin
kidneys and bladder were f un-
ctiOning properly for the first
lime. He was feeling strong,
playing soccer again, and en-
ioyiug life as an active eight-year
old. But nons he began to lose
weight and to complais nf
stomach pains. At first, Sherry
and Andy, no happy lo sen their
non finally well, tried to enplain
kin pains away. Bot by Christ-
mastime, they knew ssmething
wan drastically wrong. An X-ray
at Lutheran General Hospital
revealed a large tumor in his
atomack which was removed in
February, Sample cella were sent
to Seattle and Washington, D.C.
for analysis which confirmed the
diagnnain nfthe rare leobemia,

Matt's only hope nf long-term
survival seas go receive on ides-
tically-malched hone marrow
transplant; the n,dds of finding
sue are enurensely low. Even
within the imsosediate family, the
nddu are only 25%. His paz-esta
didn't match. Matt han only one
sibling, a 211-month old brother
Christopher. Christopher mat-
ched identically.

Matt's doctors at Lstheran
General recommended that he
undergo the hone macrow Oran-
optant at Ihn University of
Chicagn where a hone marrow
transplant program kas just been
initiated.

On May 25, 19ff, 135cc
(about 4 ounces) of healthy bone
marrow was removed from
Chcislnphnr's hip with a ssrgical
syringe, and transfused to Matt
through an IV.

The firut two weeks after a
hone marrow transptanl are
critical bocaose the trassf used
hone marrow cells have nut yet
logos In produce sew, healthy
platelets and white cella. Bocause
his plateletu, the blood's clotting
mechanism, were destroyed by
ckemotherapy, Matt Was left
defenseless against aenero
bleeding and infections. Ho began
to bleed from his nose and
mouth and fingernails. The
University nf Chicago Blond

-J
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Bank asked Sherry and Andy to
help recruit apheresis platelet
donors.

As a pediatrics teaching nw-se
at Lotheran General, Sherry was
familiar with The Blood Center nl
Northern fllizsoin in Glenview and
kse1w that it had an apheresis

To be eligible to he an
apheresis blond donor, Fon
must be between 17 and 00, in
gond health, baco gond veins,
weigh- at least tIf pounds and
have successfully d000led whole
blood al least once. Fur farther
information on dsnating
apheresin, call Shirley Tee al The
Blood Cenlec at 298-9060.

One nf the 15 apkerosis donors
who bas donated AB apheresis
platnlotu for Matt at The Btnod
Cenler in Palatine resident Don
Bailey who beard about Ihn
urgent noed for AB donors
through his chsrch in Park
Ridge. Bailey had been whole
blood donor at Bethosda Hospital,
where he is hnspital Chaplain,
hut had neeer donated apkeresis
before. "I knew that I was type
AB, aod I wan glad to be able Io
help," Bailey said.

Oak-Mill Health Foods, Inc.,
located al 8812 N. Milwaukee
Ave., bas just celebrated it's 15th
year nf nerving the residents nf
Nilenandthe surrounding arebs.

The stare bun been under the
'personal direction nf -Florence
Rothnince its inception.

Oak Mill stocks a complele line
nf food supplements, natural
easmeties, a variety of grocery
prodocts, and many items
relaled to bedy building and bedy
maintenance. A 10% diuconst io
offered to senior citizens f5 and
Over, on all vitamin producta.

Florence and her staff wish ta
thank aU of their many patrons
who have helped make operating
the store a happy and enjoyable
experience,

Koeber's carries

physical therapy
equipment

Koeher's Medical Sopplies.
8337 N. Skokie blvd. recently
moved from Lincoln and Foster
in Chicago to Shokie, Kochers of-
fers complete line of medical and
conealencest aids.

Kochern carries a complete
selection of home healtk care
aids isclnding adolt diapers,
bathroom safety rails, blood
pressure bita and fancy canes.
Check our ad in this issue nf The
Bugle fora mnuey saving coupas.

Kueber's has been in husinend
since 1889 for medical supplies
and convalescent aids. We handle
sates, restai and delivery, home
delivery and set up. Kochers
Medical Supply manta to be your
complete medical supply sow-ce.
We will procew your Medicare,
public aid and insurance claisnu
with' prior approval, We accept
checks and credit carde.

If you bave any questions
pleasecallt77-6755 month) nr 434-
1420 (south).

5esg1.,UàÏ4IIgeat'' '
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Diet Workshop aids
you in attaining
weight loss goals

Once you've lost weight, there
is nothing is, life you cast ac-
compliub within reason.

Since 19es we have been
dedicated to offering our mcm-
bers and dienta the latest and
most successful diet touls and
methods in the weight contrat
field. We are Ihe must innovative
aod knowledgeable people in the
weight control field and we per-
form nur service in a respectful
friendlyand caring way.

All Diet Workshop Staff are
successful graduates of our
program who bave beeu trained
and certified in the important
areas of Diet, Nutrition, Euer-
cine, Behavior Modification and
Helping Skills. The Diet
Worhshop wsrhà togetber with
you so you can achieve your
goals.

Members of The Diet Wurknhsp
ongoing groups experience snp-
portand receive dieting lips from
successful graduates mba in-
trodocr them ta our healthy and
aenibte FleoiDietn and lo a new
way of life.

The Flout-Diet lets you desien

- -

your pernonal eating plan around
your favorite fende and lets
you decide how faut ynn want ta
lose weight.

Quirk Laos Chaima work well
for people who want tu start
dieting with large initial weight
low, as well au far people who
have a umall amount to loue. It is
cozmnon for people ta lone lb
pounds or more during the roar-
se.

For proper nutrition you need
to eat rege calories of wholesome
food each day according to the
latest research. Probably no
woman can lose weight nu 1100
calnriesper dey.

The Diet Workshnp's producta
have been specially designed for
you, the dieter. Yen can be rari-
fideot that all your basic
nutritional requircmentu are
being met when you take our
vitamin producta.

For more inforissation nu The
Diet Workshop weekly greup
meetingu and Quick Loss Clissim
discussion groups, call Joyce
Fournier at 179-3438.

Get
rcn9
Iier

fTheBIoodC r
ofNorthern I!!mois
1255 North Milwaukee Aoeoae
Glevalew, IL 60025 298-9660

Ile SOMETHING IS
GOING WRONG

T' TE L YOU.

CHECKYHESE
DANGER SIGNALS OF

PINCHED NERVESn

- 1_D Headaches, Dioziness.
,' Blareed Vision. Loss Of Sleep'; 2E] Shoalder Paie. Pain Down

Aemn, Numbness Irs Hands
3E Neck Pain. Tight Manolos.

Spasms
4.7: Pain Between Shoaldars,

Difficulty In Breathing,
Abdominal Pains

BD Lawee Back Pain. Hip
Pain. Pain Down Legs

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Or Jamos J Walsh 7, Hobc,l O reek

These signals indicate that your body is being
depeivod of normal nerve function. Until this
function is restored. you will in some dogme
be incapacitated. The longer you wait to seek
help. the worse the condition will become.

Enamination includes standard tests for
evaluating the spine.

SMOsSIenuruecoAsceptud

COURTESY SPINAL
EXAMINATION

BRING THIS AD FOR NO CHARGE AND NO OBLIGATION
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Oakton starts accelerated
data processing program

Oakton Commuthty College modified into on integrntnd
will begin nigniog up studentsthis program geared toward adalts
fall far a new program that offers who are seeking to learn new
training in the fondameotals of career skills. Classes are
data processing in only nine mon- schedsled for their convenience
tho. Classes begin in January, daring evening and weekend
tfllt. honro.

'We're offering this new "In order to ensure a match
program ta meet the needs of between the skills learned by par-
bnsinesses seeking to train ticipasts and the needs of em-
existing employees ss the shills ployers," Roen sayo, "all cencep-
required by sew technology. Is will he presented within the
Adults seeking to make a rapid framework of a realistic work
career change into the computer environment."
field mnyaloo be interested," Sludenlu rn the program wdl
says Leona Roen, chair of Ike . analyze, design, code, debug, and
Data Processing (DPR) Depar- document an information
tment. The regular dala system, tracing its development
processing program requires a from beginning to end. Course
nsinimum of three semesters for workincludes enperiesce In the
completion. following areas: "Introductory

Utilizing Oakton's existing Computer Concepts," "Struc-
Dpflcurricnlumasafoundation, lured Logic Techniques for
the new program, which-has a System and Program Develop-
limited enrollment ni 20, meets ment," "Systems Analysis and
the need br more rapid and Design," "COBOL," "CICS,"
flexible traiu'mg with innovative und "Microcomputer Ap-
scheduling and the integration of plications," including spread-
lecture material, assignments sheelaanddatahaue.
und lab exercises that provide Sthee the-program demasdu a
students with fundamentals of heavy time and effort commit-
the data processing program. ment on the part of participants,
Data processing professionals applicants will be screened prior
curreotly employed in the in- Io admiminn. A personal mier-
dustry have been involved in view wiU be conducted to assess
developing course materials as the applicant's motivation and
well as teaching some of the past educational experience. In
classes. addition lo meeting the College's

"TIds continued input from the existing admission requirements,
privale sector ensures that the applicants musI have completed
program remains responsive to at leastthree years ofhigh school
the changing needs nl busiseou math. Applicants wili he tested
and industry in future years," for their reasoning ahility and
Roen says. quantitative skills.

In the new, streamlined For further information, call
program, existing Duktus data: Leona Roen, 631-1834.
processing courses will be

Eighty-eight year-old student -

pursues second degree
Just a few blocks from Loyola 'schnlasticus in perpetum," an Wang has made periodic trips

-University's Lake Shore Campos, eternal student. I am particularly hack to Austria to go hiking m the

6525 N. Sheridan Road, lives a interested lu nuclear physics." mountains, but he neems glad to

modern-day Renaissance mao Vet when he talks about a cee- be a Loyola student, even though

Oh, he won't say that himself; tajo literature class conducted in he is old enough to he a gran-

is fact, he'll deny that it's true. French or a theology class from a dfather to the instructors and to

But Mas Wang-a former soldier few years bach, it's ohvinus that his fellow students alike.

of the Anstrian Empire, a scholar those subjects are particularly "We have a very good relation-

of subjects from A to Z, a man interesting to him, too. ship, the young students and
who speaks five languages-- Wang says his classeu ore not a myself," Wang sapo. "I am for

would have fell right at home in lot of worh for him. "This mostly them a hind of..."Wasg's voice

the 15th century's atmosphere al io not sew stuff; it's mostly trails off as he searches through

learning. refresher material. For example, his live-language vocabulary for

For the last six years Wang, I took calculus at Loyola, hut I the word he wants. He gets up,

age 88, has lakes two or three had had it before." walks into his study, flips through

clames each semester at Loyola. Wasn't that 60 years ago, a dictionary, and returos, "A
He long ago earned a bachelor's though? model. t um a kind of model for

degree in engineering, is Vienna, "Well, yes, hutl've had it." them. My being there in clans
Austria ix 1951 ; hut that Burn is Austria is 1108, Want- says to them, 'When you are my

schooling svat not enough lo true to lorm-recalls his classes age, you should be like me with

satisfy his hunger for eduratioo. as a rhild.After high school as ambition of studying. It makes

So, he takes such Loyola courues graduation, he was drafted into youhappy.' "
as humanities, calculus, orgasm Ihr Austrian Euipire's army and Loyola's studeots are very in-
chemistry, linguistics and Fren- served, eventually as an officer, tetbgeet, Wosg oars, adding that

chliteralure during World War I. He studied at he especially enjoys the beautiful

With 92 credits socked away, a technical univrrsity in Vienna girls. "Sometimes," he beams,
he's close to earning u second after Ihr war ended and became "I get a kiss from the girls."

degree, ix philosophy or French a chemical engineer. Only a trw When is ,, :sn't being hissed
literature, hut that doesn't ron- years alter he settled into a by girlu or poriog ','rr his hooks,

cern him What's important, says carrer io that field, however, the he pursues other hobbies. A long,

Wanf, is, "Meno sana in corpore cossons of World War Il began to tidy row of classical music
sano a healthy mind is a healthy rumble. The Nazis look over albums manifests his love for
body." Austria, lorciog Wang's Socialist- mssic. He also plays in a piano

The diminutive Wang (that's connected family lo fIer lo Italy.- trio with his Iwo younger siotero.
"Vongh" pronounced in the tn Ike 1941's, Wang tell Europe lo Additionally, want esoyo hiking
proper German-Auotriao man- seek his forlone is the more in American mountains.

nerI straightens the rumpled yeucelslUnitedStates. A scholar, u nne-time soldier,
edge of a rug in his nrdorly Pratt "The situation is Austria alter as engineer, a hiker. Max Waog'v
Boutes'ard apartment before he the war was very bad," ho says, life won't fil into any perron-
begins the story of his life and "and under Ike Tramas Doctrine ceived categories, because ils
studies. ''This activity of Ihn (Aoolrion cilioess Were) entitled components wander into all sorts
mind-I enjoy this," he sayo, a Is go lo hie United Slates." After of xnconvrnliooat areas. Bat
German accent thickening his fine years, hr became an then, that's rebat being a

words. "So I became a Americas cilices. Renaissance nias is all about.
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Seniors honored with scholarship keys
Nues Nprl(: fligli School reces-

Ily ho,ioed s e siors willi gold,
silver, nil braune keys lar
scholarsliiy.. Presented al the
sclieol's Awards Night, Ihr gold
key signified the accoiuulatios
of 13-14 poiiils Irem semeoler
hsoor rolls, Ike silver, 9-12 points.
and the bronze, 5-f points. Seniors
ranking in Ihr upper S, 1f, or 15

pecceni of their class atoo
qsalified for gold, sucer or hron-
0e keys, respectively.

This year's seoisrs wkn earned
g::ld beys arr Rsbecca Aluni,
Rebecca Baron, Barbara Beam-
San, Nuocy Ckang, Deborah
Cobo, Ronald Farhos, Frank
Fang, Young Kinos. Brian las,
R«,bin levis, Eugene l,in. Gary

:__
c_es.

I -

Nniih.Czsizal

61-liete is unu slIming Saiorduy
slazuisat the Gould Coslescsno Costerie Oollis
Meadmos.Wccull itWeeheud Coileee-"ibe alois

schedule lar hmp people". Moss 55555m noel tar Isar
hsun, eecsy other weekend. Youspes d lois time is
class, mues bi directed, iodcpendeui sisdy. This menus

. you're free ta schedule your study urne wheo Ii's ayosi
consentent , . , while irnoetlug on business . in ihr
esetiing nc is the early wnroiog, li'000ieusirr-isst
diltesent, : -

Complete yourdeeree io a program thstisuoruices,'ou
of the bifhly saucedal werkeud prnfrarn is Nupessillr.
Cull(312) 4204000.

Or Writs:

Mirics. Noii Eso, Ingr:d Sebos-
veilla, David Sun, Shib-Mian 'l'sai.
and Valerie Urois.

Mi'ritiog lire silver beys s'ec
seniors Cysihis ASeisura, Sackis
Skiriah (oir. 1-triga Saehisclee,
Il :,r:,:o el Brise, liso Cira'rig,
,Ja:s:ie lli:,i, Turnout Chrvo(ko,
Sirnair Cohen. Jennifer D,'iris,
Murk Goldbergrr, lack lIts,
Slcs'e Kim Kiisberly Koclsn:as,
Jamle Ewos, and Ba,ricos:l
lousy.

Sesivrs olio also coined silver
keys are Coures Ma::orroi. Jeu-
nilee Much, Mach Mvlay. John
Oh, Jis P0k, Nalasho Piace:,
David Reinsleis, Saeoh
Rothschild, Bijal Shah. Pmo
Slack, Jennilee Sumner, Fammi
Thasibi, Shih-Wa Tsui, Chriyll'
Wilasoo, aird Violona Zaylseoa

Dioses keys oece usosr:lcd I::
sesisru Steven Andrea's. Eriresl
Balderas, Dump Bauer, Jellres,'
Becker, Pusey Boe:reb:rsclr.
Maria Bearable, Werrdy Calmen,
Davo Dave, lazarus Domados,
Cysihia Dikesrun, Dor'id Elywe,
Tiria Finer, Sheryl Frmedroas,-
Beuce Gslrlslvne, Susan hIrsch,
rrrd Kristin Eucl:nc'e:rrrov
M::re braune hel's ovin mr: Cesoie
Eeuu, Karol Kochs, Dianve tArs,
Paul Ice, Munira term, Jeffrey
l,en'iiro, Dsugas Mark (mmi' ile,
Slrarvrc Marlis, Kerr Meisler,
Desvie Olclskv,, Darin Selrirr:-
mmcl, Devise Snlo:rsoo, Aifrerir:
Tillmrse:rse, Ferurens Vurro', arr:l
Si:idy Vasari.

N.nth Cm.fr1 CsiUg.
Weekend College 018er
Napersille, II, 60566

Dr. Carol Davis, Oalstos Csm-
isusity College's vice president
toe Community asd Isfarmutios
Seenices, has been appointed ta
lire Bsard ofDirectors vI the Nor-
hiers Conk Casuly Private Is- -
dsslry Causeil (PIC), u non-
profit urganisation iss'rrined with
Ike planning and impinrorolatiun
01 programs for emptoyriient and
training of eesnomically dioad-
nastaged persans. As a PIC
Board member, Davis will
provide input on program direr-
tins and evaluation of the per-
formance of agencies fundyd by,
the PIC. Davis, a W,inset)ca
resident, in une of 23 PIC mdm-
hers. Her term continues through
June 30, 1987.

Private Industry Council
appoints Oakton VP

The Board of Christian
Education of St. John Lutheran
School announces 'that
Registratiun Day has been set fur
Thursday, Aug.,Tlfrom 9 10 11:30
in the morning and in the evening
from 7' to 9, The Christian Day
School (Misssuri Synod) is
located at 7429 N.
Milwaukee Ave. (ose block south
of Harlem) in Nites.

Teachers, Schost Board mcm-
heru and Parent Teacher League
officers will he on hand on
Registration Day. Enrollment
will be accepted sutil alt
classrooms are filled, Openings
in Pre-School through the Eighth
grade are currently available,
Classes wilt resume un Tueuday,
Sept, 2 cummemuratbig the 126th
year of Christian Edoeatiou at
SJL. An Opening Day Chapel
Service will he led by The Rev,
Thomas E. Stoehig, pastor of St.
John, beginning at 8:45 am.

St, Juhn Lutheran kas a fully
accredited Early Education
Program with emphasis on
Christian Education and Ike uni-
partance of a positive in-
dividualized learning and play
environment. The SJL Stall
create a Christiao cammusily
where attitude aud knowledge
are enlightened by faith asd
shared by tearhero and students
in u spirit of Christianity and
lose. Goad discipline is essestial,
aud at St. John it is based on the
Biblical esncept of a balance
between lane and esutral, Gsod
hehanior asd respect for
asthueity are espeeted from the
sludenls who receive love and
cuncern frsmtheir teachers.

SJL ranks at or ubune most
schools is the area-public or
private-in the areas uf spiritual,
academic and physical
education, Children need the
mural and spiritual training of-
fered by raring Christian
teachers.

The teachers and staff of St.
Jahn Lutheran are dedicated,
concerned and lonisg, and uffer
Ike community an excellent piace
for a sound Christian Education,

Local student
SCHOOL NEWS j awarded

. . scholarship

Dr, Curul Davis

Registration Day

at st. John Lutheran
Parests are escouragert to take

a step forward and make a rom-
milment to provide their children
with an eseellenl academic and
spirilual education.

For further isformatiun,
you are invited tu cantad the
Principal, Mr. James Huhnbaum
at 647-6135 or Pastor Sluebig at
647-9867. You are also incited ta
come to the Schaut us
Registration Day, Aug. 21, and
meet the teachers and staff
memheru and take a tour of the
facilities,

The Tire Pros.

The Suuttish Rite Masons io Ike
, Valley of Chicago have annusn-

ced the award of an Abbott
Srhslarship to Elivabelk Ass
Gieluw uf Park Ridge, IL. The
announcement was made by
Robert M. Lang, Chairman
Scholarship Connsnuiltee,

Eticabeth is a graduate uf
Maize East High School and is at-
tending Illinois State University.
She is the daughter of Elmer &
Violet Gielaw of Park Ridge,

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Just Say suas saurse''= OPEN

"

, MON,.Fm,
, 7AM-8PM b

SAT,
- 7AM-IPM

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

Furwerle Rich's Aats Cessa,. 965-5
ss51 N. MIwm. Av.

NI..
a.eu.s,s.usnsru.wN.s.....e

Carthage College
graduate

Carthage College graduated
251 caudidates far the huchrlsr of
arts degree and 23 candidulrs Inc
the master of arts in edocalion
degree at its 1121k ansaal cow-
mencemest ceremony May 25 in
the collega Physical Educutiso
Ceuter, Frank Zeidler, former
mayur of Milwaukee, was vom-
meneernent speaker.
tos Eapka, son of Mr. and Mro,
Stanley Kapka, 7233 W. Conrad,
Niles, a member al the 1956
graduating class-at Carthage
College.

Eapka, a marketing and
basisesu adnsiniutratiusmaiOr, in
a graduate nf Nutre Dame High
School. He was a member of the
Carthage College gulf and
basketball teams. -

SUPER SAVINGS

BRAKE SERVICE
-'o, $5995

---- 2 -'\ YOUR CHOICE
Nk/

STC_. DISC i-ms-a nss na.: : war
waarmuvaun..antUMaan OR ," e.dx,..,,'t.,. i,,,,,

__::z.snn.m_.ve . DRUM
auins..vrr.* i-wv- n., ir.,.,r r.

,r.dr..t 5,5k.

Â.
FOREIGN

R, PAR$

MAJOR fr
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

TheBagle, Thnrnday5 AUgUtS4r 5981 Pnge 17

Local students achieve honors

Tribu College hosored mare
Ilias 500 utuntestu who achieved
tire highest academic excellence
al Ihr annual Preuident's
Rccrrgsiliou Cerewosy us May
20.

Slurlcrrlu sawed ta Ike Dean's
t,isl eeceierd a 3.5 grade point
lr,mr a 4.0 scald for 1985 fall
seniiculer classes. Students
riunire d to the Peesideot's List
n'ecc'ive nl a 3.75 grade pujol or heI-
Ir.'e luring lire same period.

l,r:oal students samrd to the
Presiniest's and Deao's list are:
Miolrael Adoejas, Piles; Robert
M. Viscosli, Des Plaises; Av-
drew Kooah, Piles; Kathleen J.

LEGAL NOTIC
REQUEST FOR BID

The Village of Nites mill be ac-
ceplisg sealed bidu for:

ROADWAY IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM -

Sealed bids will be accepted until
10 AM, on September 16, lISt, at
the Village uf Nilco Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7601
Milwaukee Ave., Niles, Illinois
meto,

General lnfarsoaliss and specific
instructions rusceruing this
request for proposal are
available at the Office of the Pur-
chasing Agest, 7001 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles,

Bids will be opened at IB AM. un
Tuesday, September it, 1986, at
the Nues Village Hall, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nitro, Il. ff648,

Thumpsnn, MriBton Grave; Joel
S. I,aud, Shuhie; David Scott
Mesdeluss, Shukie; Brest Atlas
Filku, Nites; Roy Massing,-
Nitro; Charles E. Warns, Des
Plaises; and Eeith William
Russolto, Niles.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

Notice is hereby gives by the
Board u) Education uf School
DistriutNausber 71, Cook County,
Illisois (Culver Elementary
Schuol and Nifes Elementary
School?, that a tentative budget
for said Schaul District for the
fiscal year begissing July 1, 1956
and ending June 30, 1987, ovilI be
an Ide and conveniently available
fur pabtic inspection at the
District Office, located at 6935 W.

, Touhy Avenue, Niles, Illinois, no
and after 9:00 AM., August 13,
190g.

Notice is hereby farther given
that a public hearing on said
budget wilt he held at 8:06 P.M.,
Centrai Daylight Savings T'asse,
an the 16th day of September,
1986, io the Board Room at the
Clarence E. Culver Elemestsry
School, 6921 W. Oaklon Street,
Nileu, Illinoin, in said School
District Number 71,

Board of Educatioo
ufSebsol District 71

Vinrent Rugario
Secretary, Board of Educatios
Schuol District Number 71

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

Dad ou &lnv.,
PEERLESS FEDERAl.
will give you a FREE
GIlT and PAY YOU each
month just for opening
up a PEERLESS
CHECKING
ACCOUNT!!

*5¼% interest compounded daily, paid monthy
*FREE CASH STATION CARD - over 650 locations
*Cancelled checks returned each month
*FREE when you maintain a $250.00 minimum
balance,

Main Office-
4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago 60630 777-5200

Branches-
7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues 60648 965-5500

6133 N. NnrthWeSt Hwy. Chicago 60631 631-5445

9343 W. Iroing Park Road Schiller Park 60176 678-6900

i West Deyes Avenue Park Ridge 60068 823-5550

3312 N. Bryn MawrAvenae Chicagn 80659 539-1211

1024-B Elmhurst Raad Mt, Prsnpect 60056 981-0377

.4 ,;;
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAWNGS
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Musical at

Ivanhoe Theatre
Monsters, knight, miventures

and romance ere some of the
things you'11 reed uboot this fell
in Ouirton Community Colleges

British Ldtereture I olees tiret
morto Mondoyn, Wedeendayn
and Feidnyo, 93O to 10:20 n.m.,
at Oaktoo, 1600 E. Golf rd., Dee
Plaines.

Tha cloro, which fills the
hommsitiee and litamtsee manotee
eequioemants for the Assoniete of
Arto camarde, emphasizes major
writers, literary genres and
rrdtnroi nttitodes of the Anglo-
Saxon, Medienal, Elirabethan,
Rostoratirn and Augootaa per-
indo 600 10 1784).

Itegiatration for-'British Iter-
ature I" muy be oompletrd
Aogoot 18 and 19, 10 am. to 2
p.m. end 53O to &30 p.m., st

Sharon Carinon, Kathryn Jaeck and Avery Sommera os their fir- Oakton sad Osldoa Eaot, 7701 N.
ntrncurslonloamalrntripclubjoA..,MyNamelsjjiee,theaward Lincoln ave., Strains. Classes
winning musicol celebration of coolemporary woman currently bogie the weeh of Angust 25.
playlag el Ihr Ivonhor Theelrr, 750 W. Wellington is Chicago. Far further information, cell
Directed by Julieooe Boyd. Cull 975-7171 for rearrvutionn. Lyn Weed Page, 635-1953.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

HELD OVER
Academy Awerd Winner!

GERALDINE PAGE
IN

PG
TRIP TO

BOUNTIFUL
SAT. & SUN

2:011, 4OO. 6:00, 8011 1011ll
WEEKDAy5

6:00. 8:llll, 1llOO

ranKINa:
LAWRENCE wOua SHOPPING CENTER
CACTOS S WAUKEGANI

UIThttIe SUO Every 10 MicuIss

I I

Oakton offers
fall English
literature class

Arthur's Restaurant
is 'The Spot'

Aether's has beco an imporluol
part of Ihr Norlbweat Suburban
Reotuurunt Cummuoily. Knows
for ils cuurleuun Service and en-
crllrot food, Arlhsr's foulures uf-
fordable aod varied Lurch and
Dinner urleclions.

New Banqurl Rooms err also
avuilublc for your very special
purlics of any Occusiun, occom-
modaliog 10 tu 400.

The mesu in a broad our

ADMISSION $1.11

CHILDREN UNIES 02 FocE

I I fl I-

fealuring Ihr finesl io meats and
seafood. King Crab Legs are a
delicacy few reslaaruolu
specialize in, sr as well au Ar-
thur's. Olhrr favorites include
Slrah Neptune, Filet Mignun,
Bull and Porterhouse Slrahn,
Chiches Rib Lamb Chopn, Pock
Chops, Canadian Baby Bach
Ribs, rIe. Seafood offeriogs run
Ihr gamut bocludiog Orange Ruf.
fi, Sole, Red Soupper, Shrimp,
Scampi and Scallops.
- Appelizrr selections soch an
Chicheo Fiogern, Cheese Sliehs,
Shrimp Cocktails, Shrimp PIal-
1er, Eucargola, Scampi,
Munhrssrnn )santoed or drop
fried) as well as a large or nmoll
Greek salad, will cerloinly
nalinfy unen pallet.

Arthur's lahm grral pride in
Iheir Banqael focililien, and
rightfully as. Arthur', Banquet,
are as elegant and personal as
ose could hopo fur...Top Nolch!

Service, one of Arlhsr's strong
poinls, is provided in a cheerful
and alteelivr manner. If yna're
looking for elegance is a cumfor-
table atmosphere, thin cerlainly
fills the bill.

Arlhar'n is loealcd on Elmhursl
d. (RIe. 83) jusl north of Oahlon
t. in Des Plaines. The phone

number is 593-2233 or 2234.

t*. ,. .. .si.. ¡.'L3 £VHS

G

C%.O$S
CPr

RENTALS

pVE

ADULT
AS Video Dinr000isne IOnic!

VIDEO VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC. DIMENSIONS II, INC
2640 E. Damp.ter (Landings) W. Golf (Golf Glen)

Des Pleines, IL 80016 Des Pleines, II 600iß
(312) 297.6007 (312) 8246007

I I

CCEo

Taste of Polonia
receives check

Mr. Frank Goadella, representing the Capersiesa Foundation, in
showa being presented a check from the Mayor Io fand the Taslr nf
Polonia, scheduled for Aug. 28-Sept. 1, 19W at Capersicss Center
Flare, 5216 W. Lawrence. Mr. Gendella is Chairman for the 1988
Taule of Polooia; he says the Tante of Polonia commitlee in corn-

: poned of people representing Fulisk organizations from all over
Chicago, especially Ike Nerthwent and Southwest sidro and suber-
kv. The pruceeds for thin frstival will gets ihr Copernicus Center.

Arts and Crafts Festival
to benefit Augustana

More 1h00 75 juried participan-
Io includiog award-winning er-
lisIo and cr0115 people from four
slates, will br enhibitiog al Ike
Fifth Aonual Budgel-Minded Arts
and Crafts Festival beoefiting Ike
Angaslaoa Center, on Ike groan-
du uf Ihr Lutheran Church of SI.
Philip, Pfiogslrn rd. and EanI
Lake ave., Glenvirw. Many well-
known arlinlo will be eskibitiog
works valued up lo $151 ou sale
for $75 or leon )oothisg to he
priced over $75) from 10 lo SM
for ooe day only, Saturday,
Aug. 23. Genrral admission io
free. Refreohmenlo available.

Festival proceedn ore

designaled to benefil Ike
Augunlasa Center, 7484 N.
Sheridan rd., Chicago, a misislry
uf love. The center provides
programa for children and adulto
with drvrlopmental disabilities
(physical and/er mental) regar-
diras of roce, color, creed,
national origin or economic
ulalas.

The Augsolaaa Centre in a part
uf a network of services operated
by Ike Lutheran Social Services
oflllinain.

Fer additional festival isfor-
mation easterN Diana Weber, 729-
3628 or Reverend Douglas Gant,
889-184f.

Historic Illinois Guide now available
"A Time Traveler'e Guide ta

lilmois", the calorbd now bra-
chore highlighting the twenty-
three major state-owned historic
sites nflllinoin, is nuwovailable lo
tise psblio at 00 Charge from the
Illinois Stiotoric Prenervntian
Agnncy.

This goide to motado Illinois
includes a brief tartary and oolor
photograph of rach site, loàtiaoo
and indisidool maps of each
boule, telephone usmbers, and
bourn of operation. The brochure
uafolds to u luegocentee map uf
flliuoie. Soch historic site and
major klghwayn leading to the
site ore olnorly marked.

The Hiatoric Preservation
Agency lo rasperssible for Iba
sdmiainteotionoftke illinois Stete
Hislorboal Library, Slate Histari-
eel Society, and national and elate
denignations for the Registera of
Hinloric Places.

"A Those Traveler's Orride to
flImuon" wan printed in mapeeo-
tion wilts tho Illinois Dapsetmest
of Commnree end Commsnity
Affairs, Office of Tosrima.

To receive a copy nf the
brankure, suello loI Time -Tra-
vnler'n Guide, Illinois Historic
Peenervation Agency, Old Stein
Capitol, Springfield, Illinois
62751, -

Piven Theatre
workshop begins
The Pinne Thostre Wnrshap

hegies ¡lo 84th neones with
cleonso is nenne otusly, theatre
Emano and story theatre, far
children, teem and ndslis bogie-
ningSept. 22 for youth and Oct. 6 -

far adulto st the Noyau CuIterai
Acts Center in Evanston.

"New" Wildflower
eatery opens ¡n Niles

The sew Wildflower restaurant
opened Wednesday, Ang. 13 with
Mr. John Wittrnuu and Mr.
Eugene Boriu as your new haute,
Tte Wildflower in located at 6913
N. Milwaukee ave, io Nilen, Call
647-8944 for lanch and dieser in-
fonnalion.

-
: 4LRestaurant Guider

I
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Any MinimiSa'
of 3.00't* M.

EXpIRE.2l7ii
NOT0000INCONJ

N.N, WITH ANY OTH5B<5

s . ..- $;'ie ...

oH:v__:J_Ai OFF'

s GYROS HAMSURGERS
s HOT DOGS tHICKE,N

8

95ib-. AUKEdAÑ RØAD
MORTON GROVE

)3era'z jtate
.Eøtauraiit

5111 Brown St, Skokie
615-5337
FEAWRING

HOMEMADE LUNCH & DINNER

SPECIALJ11ES Nie Cevaicid. Raz*i.
PalaEñIes. MUd(8ka pLIS milS.

Fu It Set Nht Sp.d.I
ROAST DUCK

DINNER
For a uni shins Snach. 5asn aar tobemos heme'

made donne.inclin5aa...
FRESH APPLE STRUDEL

Toen.. Wed.. 88 Thorn. Night
- DenseG Special...

ANY DESSERT $1.00 OFF

DINE EUROPEAN STYLE
BRING YOUR OWN WINE

MON. 513 TUES..ThURS. liA
FRI. 11.9 SAT. 4130A PM

nalure suevo, Nips uWse
5,No,aToT,yOne000Uj
CcoIiOO. suuthisu YO

Ohako,! j'.,

OOEO COOKIE
FRENO O*NANA .,'

PEACHES 'N CuEAM
srouwscoov
e Asp BE us?
COOCOLAI'E

cElo-
oOuoCE -

\HOCOLaTc
OOEuMnÇLE

OEMP5TEO. SnOKIE
o,as GOLF 0000

BRING IN

fi

4

BANQUET ROOMS AN1tIw*b
Accomodations for All Occasions

10 TO 400 Restaurant
Elmhurst Rd. S Oakton St., Des Plaines ' 593-2233

T

L
o

I-

Your Special
Occasion

Featuring Fresh Seafood Daily

Serving:
i Veal Chops Chicken Steaks

Piano Entertainment
Fiiday and Saturday Nite

Accomodate Parties 20-120

Id,cO ç1,;-1

5O'-
off

Fuge 2 The Bsgle, Thursday, August 14, 1988
- 'll.&Bàgle, Thordd,Aísád14, PagrIll

9300 Waukegan Road

,

Morton Grove 965-3763
SUNDAY 1h10 . W PM
MON. . THURS. 11AO AM . 11,16 PM
FRI., SAT. 11:10 AM ' 82 40 AM

RESTAURANT fr LOUNGE BAR.1l:IOAM-2IOAM DAILY

! Jr=Jr=Jt=ir=Jr=J JyJj W

GREEK FOOD FESTIVAL OF NILES

ST. HARALAMBOS CHURCH

7373 CALDWcLL AvcNuL . vILES. ELLINOIS 60645

-

Pho.: (312) 647.5580

GREEK FOOD & PASTRIES

LOU KO U MATH ES

IMPORTED GREEK WINE

LIVE GREEK ENTERTAINMENT

DANCING

RAFFLE

GREEK BOUTIQUE

LECTURE ON ORTHODOX FREE
CHURCH & ICONS COOKING
GREEK FILMS CLASSES

GAMES

JOIN US!

Friday, August 15, 5 p.m. to 12 a.m.

Saturday, August 16, 5 p.m. to 12 a.m.

Sunday, August 17, Noon tò 12 a.m.

965-5561
fOE FAtIC6RRY lilI lEVItE

Advertise
your eatery

in

The Bugle

Restaurant

Guide

966-3900-
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ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY
AUGUST 21-24 1986

Atj RFRE /V5OøO ToPft

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

ASK ABOUT
OUR SUMMER

SPECIALS
VIDEO RENTAL

AND SALES

., WITH EACH RENTAL

RENTAL

HOURS:
MON.-SAT.11AM-9PM

SUN.12NOON-6PMVind MReopod

St. Demetrios Festival

The St. Demetrio Festiv1 i booeted by perish eouRcil presideRt
MeX KopeiHe end eheirmen Louis Atseves I-r). CoWe to the
Greek-Americen Fret-Time Pieeic aed beieg a big appetite says
Kopsisa and Atsaves. Master chefs pise to serve 10,000 passaIs sí
sharcs,aI brsiled Ssuvlahia (Shish-he-bob) sad chiches for the 37th
a:tnssl St. Demetsiss Geees-Americss Festival to he held s the
church grrnmds f2727 Wiessa) tsr 4 days Thsesdsy the. Suscday
(Asgsst 21-24). Amssg the fsotsrss st the picsic wilt be sothentic
Greek fssd, music asd dascisg ondee the sIses, Loshomssadss s
hsneydippesfpastey hail), rides, games sad many other sttmctisns
itscladisgs$5,WO csehgrsad prize. Msyse Harold Washisgtos bss
isssed a prsrlamatisn designating Asgsst 18-24, to be St.
Demsteiss Greek Oethsdss Wash in Chicags.

International
Dance Concert
A free satdsor rsncert will be

presested is Ridgeville Park.
csnter sI Ridge and Seward in
Evanstss, os Sasday, Asgast 24
at t p.m. The ethnic Theater sí
Near Eastern Dance will be
sised by the Balkasnke Igre In-

ternalisnal Daneern. The special
festered gsest will be
'Doblena", Middle Eastern dan-
eerof intematisnal rentan.

This is the lad in a series sí
three suldosr concerts prenented
by the Ridgeville Park Dislrirt.

Tsr infsrmatisn call the
Ridgeville Pach District at8f9S6-
40.

Tiroler Abende
Live Entertainment - Direct from Austria

Franzi, Max and Otto

U:,

:i: _-
/

kh

Tiroleas Specialties will b sersed
Roasted Leg of Veal for 2 - Baked Ham in Dough - and many mors

?tatk., JJunt tThat,t
88GO If. Waùkegan Road. morion Groue

August e thru August 25 - :OO lo 11:00 pm.
For Reservations Call 965-6830 i

R
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Black Forest Chalet presents

a bit of Austria
Chef HeisaSehaidreiter and his

sthffatthe Black Forest Chalet in
Msrtss Grsve are proad and
delighted to share a hit sí Asutria
throsgh a series of Origisal
Tyrolias Evenings.

Highlighting this evest will be
estertaismest provided by the
Lantiges Tiroler (FranaI, Max
and Otto dirent from loosbrucht
Austria), who are famoas

Taste ofPolonia has
somethingfor everyone

There is no moch activity asd
fan at "Tasto of Pslosia" that one
can simsot forget thai sampling
the wares of mont of Polosia'n
sutstaoding restaarasln is the
major object of the annual 5 day
entravaganea.

The variety of food available at
the 198f edition of "Taste of
Polonia" in truly remarkable.
Many vurietien of Polish
specialities will be featured.

Smoked Polish sausage wifi he
ayailakle grilled, broiled, in o
nhndwich, so a plate sr os a ban.
Frbnh oasougs lovers will find it
served with soarhraat )kapaota).

Athericao und Polish-
American meals can be lasted. If
chicken is your favorite, have it
ruastedar barheqsed...or try it
with dashplasgn. If ysar laste in
eampletely Americas, pick ap a
bol dog sr a corn dog.

A widevariety of masieal es-

Ûakton rec
Service Tr

OkkmCosssmtmityCelIege las
receid gWnt from the JIlie.sis
CnmmimityCollege Besrdto fund
psststhe Callege's Food Seevice
Pr2ning prngesm.

t'br Fund Service Teaming
im,gmm preparen development-
oily disabled young adults foe
employment in the fond service
mnduatey. Stndents work and learn
is, a hospital bitches and College
classroom setting. lnotrsction in
given in food service shills,
industrial safety, nguipment sse,
job soelsing shills, basic math,
reading and welting. The $20,867
ingrant hmds will be need fur the
basic shills remediation portion of
the program, which inclsdes
moth, reading and soriliog.

In the hospital bitches, food

through numerous engagements
in Asnerico, Japan, Itossia and
throughout Europe.

To create u lrse Old World
feeling, they have selected a
variely of Tyrolian and Austrian
Specialties such as Baserobroll,
Schinhes io Brotteig, Tiroler
Roothralen, Wiener Schnilsel,
Steuh Tirol and Leherkooedel-
Suppe.

tertaisment will he presented oc
Iwo alages and will feature
pslhaa, modern and otasdard

For lovero of old movies,
visilsrsts "Taste of Polonia" will
bave the Opportunity lo see nome
true comedy classics, as well as
un art enhibit in the newly
remodeled Copernicus Center
)fsrmerly the Galeway Thoalor).

The silent filmt will he arcom-
panied by the manic nf the Coper-
nican Center's Mighty Wsrlitaer
Organ. Special admission for
manies in only $1.

AS of this fun and entertuin-
ment tabes p15cc over Ihe S days
from Thursday, Aug. 2f thru
Monday, Sept. 1, at the Copee-
nieun Center Plaza, b216 W.
Lawrence ave. (just west of the
Kennedy enpwy. and ½ bloch
eantof Milwauhce ave.). Hours of
the "Taste" are 4-18 p.m. so

cives Food
rn/fig grant

service teumneen work in ths
dish-rooms, cafaterialine asesino,
salad preparation, entree psnpar-
ation and buste sanitatisn duties.

Studente wsrh st a seeiea uf
training stations suited to their
individual eapabilitien. As they
master the tuoltu invelvsd at one
station, they move ta anetber,
thus becoming acquainted with a
vssiety nf espoipmenl and tech-

Throughout their training, sta-
denIa woeb with both n food
service instructor and an occupa-
tonal msnselsrwhs reinforce the
shills attitudes and peenonal
habits requirent for employment.

For fnethee infoemotian shout
the Food Snevice 'l'esioing pew
60:5:5, call 635-1712.

I1c nluuumac,,nIsoe

(!tøuntqj 'quîrr
6laslfacl f8atililieo

Business and Sales Seminars, Meetings,
Political Funçtions and Social Needs.

wst su,ld,nO on (he
TounasnlIflo osa,,

The festivities will ntarl
Friday, August I and continue
daily, eocspt Mondoy, until
Augost 25 from 4 pm. hl 11 p.m.

Make this a time ts enjoy Bloch
Forest's Gemoellivheit. For
rconrvatincx, please coil 965-6838.

Bloch Forest Chalet
Restaurant is located at 8840
Woukegan Rd., Morton Grove.

Thoraday, 4-lt p.m. on Friday
und N000-ll p.m. os Saturday,
Sunday and Monday.

The Copernicus Center is easily
accessible by either lise CTA,
RTA or Nortwestern Railroad.
Ail trains and bosses atop st the
Jefferson Park Terminal, only ½
block away from the Centsr.

A donation nf $2 per person in
requested, and Seniors only $1.
Senior Ciliaens are admitted free
all day Thursday and Friday.
Free parking io available at
numerous lots in ths vicinity, in-
eluding nearby uavings in-
stitutians.

Ail praceedsfram the "Taute of
Polonio" go to the Cspernicos
Foondalion in furtherance of ito
continuing projeclof camplrt'mg
lbs Copernlcuu Civic & Cultural
Center and Theater for the Per-
forming Arts.

North Shore
hosts concert

Shs plays the piano-he, the
clorinel. They bplk sing-every-
thing from spera to mante from
"Cats". They're the hosband and
wife musical team nfBill and Sue
Gssdman and they will present a
concert at the North Shore Hotel,
1611 Chicago Ave., on
Saturday, Aug lt at f30p.m.

The public is invited to attend
the progrom at no charge.

For reservations, please call:
UN4-64l6.

'Tapestry' play
featured -

' 'Tapestry, Our Neighbor-
hood" a staged peesentatian
about the Rogers Fait neighbor-
hood will he presented an
Saturday, Nov. 8, at 2 p.m. at the
Rogers Pock Branch si the
Chicago Public I,ibmry, 6901 N.
Claek st., Chicago.

Raymand Miller will weite and
direct thin play through hin
Individool Artist's Grant foe
Neighborhood Acto Peojeeto from
the City of Chicago through the
Chicago Office of Fine Acts.
)COAFI.
Me. Miller is a Chicags Ploy-

weight nod Author, cueeently on
so Issdividanl Aetint's Fellowabip
Orant inths field of plsywrightissg
from Ihr illinois Arlo Council, a
State Agency.

The ploy w81 he free to the
public und will be simultasoesasly
vides taped for foethee presenta-
tiOn through the media.

For infoessootion mntoct the
lihraey: 764-015g,

Bonsai Society Show
at Botanic Garden

The Midwest Bonsai Society
Show will be held in the
Edumtisn Contar of the Chicago
Botanic Osrden on Friday, Satur-
doy sod Sondny, Aug. 15-lI,
from 9 am. to 5 pm. roch doy.
On diopinY in the Enldhitiso Hull,
this pspulnr show will feature
over 380 miniature trees pbs
dewOnSteetiO5ss on Satuedey and
Ssnday,

Seenot, peonsanced "hose-
sigh", is One of the msnt
chalfengingh5ed01toc51 hobbies.
Lisecollytransloted, honuei means
'teee in 5 pot." An escient
Japanese art, bonosi io crested
from normniteee ntoocbhyyenrs of
poiastobingpruning sod shoping.
My leen se plant can be "bonsai-
ed" by eeduoing the coot steno-

Rialto 86-87
line-up!

The Biella Squaee Theatre of
Juliet boojust added an esebuoioe
illinoin appesea000 of Hollywood
Irgend Cosy Gunst, and matting
eonceet by the febalsus Munlsot-
tuo Tesnufee with Kenny Nankin
md the glitteeing Bmadwny
production of "The Tsp Dance
Kid" to its 5986-87 64000m.
'fiobets foe these three new
sttrnetionn will go on sale
Monday, Aug, Dl at Ticketsnauter
mod the Stolto Ticket Office, 502
N. Chicago st,, Joliet; (815)
72g-66go. (Foe group nate odor-
motion call RisIta Group Soleo at
1815) 726-7t71.

Harrer Park
Pool fun

Slip, slide, and cool off ob
Harrer Parb Pool with the waler-
slide. This 137 feet of topsy-turvy
of fan is lots of fan for the estire
family. Fee is $1 for 4 rides oc $2
for il rides. For more mIar-
matiss coil the Harree Pork Pool
at9f5-l523.

MG pools
now opell

AO the weather stays hot, the
Mortsn Grove ParkOistrict poola
stay coal. Horrcr und Oriole Park
Pools arc opes now and pool Pol.
ches may be purchased by
residents or non-reuidenls of
Morton Grove. Pool hoses aro l-5
p.m. and t-30-9 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1-9 p.m. or
Saturday and Sonday.

Oriole Pork Pool cloves Aogusl
24 with Harree Park Pool esleo
ding the days opeo until Labor
Doy. The entended doy hours will
be 4-9 p.th. Moodoy through
Friday and l-9 p.m. 05 Saturday
and Sunday.

For more information call
Harree Porlo Pool at NI-1523 or
Oriole Park Pool al 96g-5663.

MoZo,ui/dk
7Um

tares end fsrcing hmnch geowth
to follow accopted styles.

To begin o honosi, it is best te
start with utsek that is geseled sr
has rosoading bmnehes, unusual
horb and Ohassuteristica that edil
pentium o weathered leek. Bonsai
calls tse hinder losing mee, says
Ann Moths, Show Chotepeesan.

The Chicago Botanic Gueden,
located in Glencoe an propeety
owned by the Forent Preserve
District of Gosh County, in open
doily te the public. Admission to
the 300 nere goeden site and the
Bossai Show is free. The Chicago
Botanic Garden is located e half
mile saat of the Edsea espony. on
lake-Cook ed. For more informo-
tion, call 835-5440.

Edens Plaza
Arts Festival

The 26th Anousl Edens Placa
ActsFeotival will br presented by
American Society of ActinIo, a
national membership
orgoniaotisc, at Edens Pboza,
Lahr, Skohie ood Edens Espy,
Wilmotto Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 15 and 1f from 15 orn. to
5:35 p.m. and on guoday, Asg. 17
from 11 am. toS p.m.

Among the enhihitors will he
Rick Rubs, Morton Grove,
enhibiltng painling. Additional
ioformaliOo may be obtained
fromA.S.A at 991-4145.

Zoofest '86
Zsofeol 'lt - Aogosl 14-16 at 8

p.m...Ababomo, Kenny Rogers
and Melissa Maochester will br
singing, not lalbiog, to bbc
animals daring Zootvst '86, held
at Brnobfield Zoo, 330g S. Golf rd.
Brooklteld. Tichets $17.50 for
Abobomo (Aug. 14); $17.SS for
Rogers (Aug. 15) ; and $15.50 for
Maschoster (Aug. 16). Charge
lichels wilh Discover Card and
receive $2 off. Cobb Zoo bon office
at 405-5225 sr Ticketron at 853-
363g.

"Daytime
Membership"

The Morton Grove Park
Districb Fitneos Club is now of-
Seeing o "Daytime MembershIp"
raie for interested members. For
$9R/rosidenl and $110/coo-
rcuidcob, individuals cae use the
facility during the specified
houes: Mon-Fri. - fr38 a.m.-3:35
p.m.l gol-Sao. - f 0m-5:30
p.m.; Sat.Suo. (June l-Aogast
31) -f am-b :3Rpm.

Under thin membership, should
an individual choose lo ose the
facility nob during the apecified
hoses, to the gucob fee would be
required. For more information
cortad the cbosbat 965-7554.

IM

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

Oakton readies
travel-study to Peru

A mdqae oppoetanity ta steil
fooeinatmg Peru in taking shape
at Oektosn Community College.

The 1R-dny trend study tour,
tentatively scheduled Ña begin
December30, in being developed
by Foteich Couch, peofeoser of
Hoesanities, who plans ta help
students learn absat the sights,
moods, smelts sed nensotisnn of
the land of the Incas.

The first soop of the planned
tour is Peru's capital, Lima, a
coStumi, industrial and monomio
sentar foe South Ame,im. The
Scot slop is Cores, where
students will spend S'/: deys in
the ancient capitol sf the Incas,
wandering thmugh the misse and
seeing Ike most eemsehable and
ermots fortress in the world -

Skokie Art Guild
offers classes

The Shohie Act Osildin offering
two unique maeses in their fall
schedule of clauses. Both ciasseu
involve theuseofau airbrsnh sue
lisse art isatrumosot. Leonard
Baer, whose studio is located cc
Morton Grove, will be trashing
Photo Restoration and the 00e of

. . a

Mocho Picchu. They aiS eluo
spend two deys deep in the
Amazon Jangle et the Jungle
Aassaaon Inn.

Cent of the trip will he
epprouimutely $1 400 (double
000upaney), which oriOl inelude aie
foce, hotels, most meule, city
loses, ground tesnopsetatiss, ta-
ilion, tas and servire charges,
hnggage end handling, end
transfers.

The stody toue snill hr ovnilahlr
as a non-credit morse from
MONNACEP end testolisely so a
mllrge credit masse. -

A deposit of $202 will hr
seeded co hold o pince an this
trip. Foe further information, caS
Bes Comslionee, 635-1812, or
Cnoali, 635-1847.

Airhesohing in the Fisc Ahi.
The Skohir Art Goild offers

many papidur claumo at thaw
studiso is the Center Esot
boibding at 7701 N. Liccoho ave.
Fer more information call Murrio
Gooey, 679-5594, sr Leonaed
Seer, 966-4709.

al

: Tfl0BdS wh6n famtiesoU(dather Mound the
ty set arId enjoy prt5rarn$ together. Seetts (((ge-a
(011g hule ago? Then ley CBN. BeC8USffïhat'S
what arnH?GS 918 watth)ng together tody- CON

.
:.on :Cablevís)On ill "The Farnity Entertainør'
. !ealuring. ci(asll)C !atn(y taro hkiy Fathor Knows

: . Bst.and The Doris DisyShow Uplifting, o)g)n-
ch (girons shows (ice Superböok. And great

fars((y fi(rnsevery WtbOkflig(lt rs the OtyN Double
. Feature TheBf8r CBNOrt Cab)eviSiOn. Watch t

to9êther.

MINIMUM AGEI YEARS
10:30 ono tu 12 Noon

9aed UP.l2NOOfltOlPm
16 and Over after 7 pm

Call 57l-71

.4: 4! 'Yh
a

Ose sores peelse far 4 ta 455
¡e complete casti ferne

We Set Your Guests
a Quality Table!

,(
(312) 223-0121

rf_ J'L,;:
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT
966-3900

AIR CONDITiONING

Riemer Temperature
Control

SUMMER SPECIAL!
10% OFF

. Air Conditiorng

. Heating

. Sheet Metel

. Sales, Service, Installation

Free Estimates
Folly Insured

9650692

MAGNA THERM
HEATINGIt AIR CONDITIONING
Installation Specielists

SALtS SERVICE

Free Entinoton 631-5260

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For The Very Best
,- In
Replacement

, Windows
SidingSoffitFascia

Storm Windows
Storm Doors

GuttersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

OFFICE Et SHOWROOM

792-3700
"FREE ESTIMATES"

TheBegle, Flrnrsday, A.glst14; 9R6

O'CONNOR SIDING
. ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT& FASCIA
. SEAMLESS GUTTERS

. STORM WIMDOINS S DOORS
AIIWO,kG ua,arle ed

F,eeESl mates Fully I usured

CALL: 9653077

ALUMINUM
SIDING

A.P.G.C.
Akmim.m Siding

Fascia samt
Soa.nIouu Gonots

NofIng Tuchpointing

I Professional
REMODELERS

Additions Rooms
Kitehoos Rnth,00ms

Repbooee.ent Windows
! EI eetrina I, Plumbiog

CALL ROGER OR ADAM

I 631-9399

ALUMINUM
SIDING

EAMLESS GUTTERS
Iuuoor Duty 5 Ese" Gntto,I

5OFFtTFASCtA
26 Culorsl

INSULATED SIDING &
CEDAR SIDING

STORM WINDOWS
000RS& AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SIIU11ERS

ROOFING
ROOF &GUTTER

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS
FrenEst .00500 by Onnr-lusured

NORWOOD SWING
COMPANY

631-1555

.ART SERVICES

OIL PAINTING
RESTORATION

ALIWORK

SUARANTEED (* :

966-1206

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 30 Yearn Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

*nesu,fooingufo,inemavs
Suoi Cnatinq Patetico

Free Estimates
675-3352

MR. ASPHALT INC.
"Our name says it all"

e Driveways S Parking Areas
. Seal CoatingR Resarfacing

. New Cons truct ton
. Patching

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

827-7327

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONT REPLACE
R._ vt .- . Ilatt i tm

Additineul cubi netsan I Counter
Tort anaitable at tuctnry-tnynu
prices. Visit our thnwrnnm et

654 N MILWAUKEE
PROSPE1' HEIGHTS

IPaáw...koo Baith PIwa)
or cult t uruIre e estimate in your
Own home anytime withuot Ob-
Iigutioo. City-wideltaborbe.

uepfls...etsrfl.7.

The Caltinet People

5204920

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full tOrulce earpol eIeac!c5
s peCialiSlo Free ostioateS. fully

0856 Milwaukee Aveoue
Niles, Illinois

827-8097

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

,i&' NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CARPET
CLEANING

COME CLEAN
CRIIPET CLEANING
ISteam Cleaningl

Otters 2 Rooms For
Only $38

FURNITUeE fr AUTO
t NT ER IO RS

Anuiluble 24 Hours

296-3786

Let Us Make Voter
Carpet ORtdOOe Fresh

ALPINE
CARPET CLEANING

FREE Doodo,ieina
FREE Pro Spotting

Reliable-Sate-EffIcient
973-3287 -

INSURED FREE ESTIMATE

CARPETS, FLOORS
Et UPHOLSTERY

CLEAN CARE
Cuepets and Upholstery 400th],-
oiog_ Sf00,0 Cleaoiog. OsaI
ProCeso All typ esOttlosto . Flood
DotooguRoototatton

ELITE CLEAN CARE
831-3640

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton Ic Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

Your Notghbot000dSo,oe,Mon

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITII
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

e Patio Decks Driveways
. Sidewalks
Froc Estiroatet

Llr.ertSnd Fully Intu,ed
965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICES

JANINA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Efficient. dependable hnesncloae-
iug_ North Sbureeeperieece,
Di s0000t aoailáhle. Colt en, detulln

38&19 -

MARCELLA'S
CLEANING SERViCE

Apt.nenw
SHomea

RELIABLE REFERENCES

FRY'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
w000 FLOORS REFINISHING

New P, noces
Nu saedin9 Required
REASONABLE RATES

Ottico Cleaning
INSURED

Fut Mure tele.

catt76ß-0781 jim

CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Coiistiuclioii
Speolalielng i ecoecretes thirs, pot-

garage floors, drionwuys,
olduwalks, rutias, vto.
tNSURED BONDED FREE EST.

860-5284 351-34M

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

e Building Mointetteooe
ecerpeetcy

REIectricalPIohing
a Puinting-InteriorlEnterior

WealhCr1550tOn
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

,.

USETHE BUGLE

WA S
966-3900

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
eCorlirvlry sPayrhng
eEl eclrica I Plorr,h,,,y

B Floor Et Wall Tile y Cera ot jy
o, What Hour You

lytjdn Et DolsdO P,rutIo,o
It Wallpoprriny

c'StUCCO Cçili000 S Woll

Call Roy 965-6415

CIRCLE --J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING --ROOFING
NO JOE TOO SMALL

LICENSED Ic INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

PRICE AND QUALITY'
S WHY YOU SHOULD CALL
- RAINBOW PAINT

FULL HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Free Est.-FuIIy Insured

L 296-1800

- ATOl
HOME MAINTENANCE

SERVICE
A simple aOtWOr to all y oorro pelt
noads otultorduble ptioou.
. CARPENTRY B ELECTRICAL
. PLUMBING CAULKING
e GLASS ANO MIRRORS. GUT-
TERS Er OOWNSPOUTS, PATIO
ANO STORM DOOR REPAIR. All
typas of ropaS. C uurte000 . depon-
deblo. 2Gyts. enpnrieoce.

CALL GEORGE:
824-1261 - ANYTIME

LANDSCAPING

ConypletO
Lawn and Garden Cure

O,oa cecIal und
Decoration Gardens.

Call For Our special Prices
on Plonting

We Goliorr Black Ditt
Call Today

for Fron Estimates
CALL BUTCH 635.1958

LANDSCAPING

-
GILBERT

LANDSCAPING
Complote Lawn Sornlca
Pnwer Raking. Fortilialng

SpoCiol Sonior Cuitons SioCy:or
Loot Prices Fron Eri,,toltO

459-9897

miscapetu
IU7o

ON SOD
TREE, SHRUB

INSTALLATION
e Liceos odal noam d

Fron Eolio,tlr
Reft000oblo RuIno

966-0965

PARKSITE
LAWN CARE
. Weekly Lawn

Maintenance
Trimming -Pnwer Raking
. SUMMER CARE
Complete Lawn Spraying

Er Ferniliziog Serojoy
Folly III.Oltre U FICO EnlIololo

470.8917
Niles

MOVING

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43009 MC C

BoSes Et Paokiog Sernice
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Sice Job

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piane Guitar Accordion
Organ 8 VOice. Privant rn
S trod'ley, homo or studio.

Classic S popular music.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

PAINTING
Et DECORATING

Rioh The Handyman
PAINTING

S lomb 5ooll -

Pr,'n,urcîrralp.dPrntcruuq
l''lil'l l:srl lui .il'l'.Y

O('u 11(10 tInO Oleo Iorl.(I
965-8114

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY- Qaality Painting

- e loteaorecsterlor
a Wood Staieing Orn Well Repeirs

Fr00 Entimateo leosred
CALL GUS

965-1339

, INTERIOR

.:;.-' EXTERIOR

'°yDECORATING
PAINTING

WALLPAPEe HANGING
WOOD FINISHING

a t: d FREE ESTIM ATE
call FRITZ- 334.6514

QUALITY - INSURED

MANLEY DECORATING
SERVICE

e PAINTING R STAINING
a PLASTERING . WALLPAPER

e WINDOW WASHING

Excellent work, ryan. prices.
FREE ESTIMATES

271-1974

'jour Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

eno PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MIIL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Quality
At The

Right Price
Interior Ic Euterior

DES PLAINES
-PAINTING SERVICE
Oryeuall, Wallpaper. SloirtinS

Frye Estimulen
Folly Guaraotepd -

824-6179I

ieote

V EXTERIORS OUR SPEClALTY
NOBUILDINGTOOHIGHI

¶ NO PRICE TOO LOW!
V 267-5829

Painting Decorating
u OVER15YEARSEXPERIENCE P

CRITES
Painting
Decorating

. Service -

Interior a Enterbt
Residential S Ce,oymeroial

''lIlI: I llnllrI'I I
I-': t'I' I-:Y lIlI,ll1'h

827-3280

HEINZ
DECORATING
I oterier-Entenior

Painting Re Oecorening
e Perol H000iIS
M 1110 lu h GropItICs

Rlolllp 111,11 1.'(tIlulIPtuo I luysutriuL
. Qeolilo Work el

Con,pnlirioo pricnt.
Free F0l01,IIlp'.C F1,.yltlO,llOd

775-2415
Kerl Helne SrocbPrholf

Pago 33

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LOGAN
Painting
Decorating

S Free Estimates S
. Insured.

Clean, Quality
WorkmanShip

824-4527 L

WALLPAPERING
InaHurry? -

. EXCELLENT R REASONABLE
Most Papors nl3ISirqlO Roll

PAINTING TOO!
- FREE ESTIMATES

ISBELL INTERIORS
537-2519

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hou,sLr-Sr.n.L'ailp.

y tcriuil n animals t-S ,enokdaps,
8-1 Sa,u,dav,

Clesod Suodayt
Et All Legal Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PIANO TUNING

PIANO
TUNING

Paul lEAch
267-0482

BUSINESS S BUSINESS S

PRICE & QUALITY
IS WHY YOU SHOULD CALL

RAINBOW PAINT
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

I 296-1800

MOVING?
you° CALL
-sop

668-4110
1 Piece

nr Truckload
Athlet KEN

* STARS *
lIlIOt Inris

PotIllisg
S P Ico bn yo

requisite Papo,
Hanging

Top 000liry Wnrk
01M don OIS

s eliolortlinO OCorOnInod
e 1,100 red e L you Ra loo

1OYOOIO Envprienuo

NyrIl, sul:urbay Arooc

334-7648



PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbin grepairs & remodeling.
Drain & Sewer tines power rndded.
10m WatOr pressure cnrr000ed.
Sump pumps installed fr serviced.

3383748

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complote Qvolioy Rooting Service

WRITTENrnE ESTIMATES

986-9222

NEW ROOFS. REROOFING

RnpOi,s. ohinntev, nadar vhnkcv,
hoc tor, rubber qcnrnrv . Cusrnmnr
efmtbCt;vSnndnd Eren

129-0119

USE THE BUGLE

WANT S
966-3900

SI

ACCURATE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
ALL TYPES ROOFING. SIDING

AND GUTTERS
- H0TrAn.SHINGLES

nOLL fr TORCH DOWN
RUBBER 000FING

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
30% OFF SUMMER SALE
FINANCING AVAILABLE

283-5700

IR VesurTile Vile?
Meke Voss, Bathroom Emil

JIM'S TILE- Floons - Kitchens
Entryways

. CERAMIC
s MOSAIC
. QUARRY

HIGH QUALITY
LOW RATES

867-6768
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

ROOFING

ROOFING

AL MILLER
Roofing

Black Topping
Specialized

No Job Too SinNo lob Ton SnuIt
Resi dnnlia I rod Commerciot

We Use Only flub berlue d Murerial
We Will N nr U cc Wurnrbrcn

Free Eotimotëo
All Work Goorontecil

965-7384

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Gourunteed
Insured. Free Estimates

OCONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TOP LINE
ROOFING

First Quality Home Semine
'Any Woste For Yeso, Roof"
Slnsured eFree Estimates

967-8606

TILE

I

281-3939
Siding. Downspouts

We Do Gutters. Walks
Guaranteed Best

Prices In Town
Show Us An Estimate

We Will Betet It.

VI
TREE SERVICE

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE

Serning Northwest Chicago
end Sebembs i i Yearn.

R ES PO NSIB LE t

. Tree Removal
e Trimming
. Root Removal

Folly Insored Free Estimates
Please Cali
261-0505

24 Hour Phone

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

HAULING
a LIGHT EXCAVATING

Scrur.Huol!nn
ta Oobcor Work

Poloerirod Tor Soil!
Dnliuered Most Anytime
TRUCKIN BY PAUL
INSURED NuES

- 823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

PUBLIC
TUCKPOINTING
Secam Cleaning-tootiog

t000maets.Chimneyr Repaired
ti Rnbuite...tltcr Up

NoJnbtoo Rio OrTooSmall
My t usinecs Depende On

Saeistied Cosromers

4654 N. CENTRAL AVE.
FREE EST. 777-7766

. Early Bird Prices
DJK

Tuckpointing/Masonry
Chimneys Rebsailt,

- Repuired
8 Cleaned

Flagstone Wulks
CompleteMassnry Repairs

Soroing N 00h S ho ro
00e, 10 Yours

l'ulI: tnsu,-ed Frc'o Estimates

965-6316
Morton Grove

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"

TIfCKPOINTING BRICKWORK

Rnsidnnliol-Ccmmarciet-Indeeeriar
Folly Insured Frna Estimaece

- 965-2146 SKOKIE

BUSINESS SERVIcED/RECTORY

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

one PARK RIOGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-EVIILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SEE-THRU
WINDOW

LEANING COMPANY
470-1406 -

IR CTORY
UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
Seeu,eTfrce.,

L..dII.Oo,..5ee.a,ms,ee'sfr-B-
nbeeeee.,aden.

275493E
23t4 W, Fesser. Chicege

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Carved Forr. French Fore. Sdrm
sae,. Dining Room Sees, Parlor
Forn. Orianrat flugs, Uold U Situar
Jewelry. Glassware, Lamps, Linens
ta Loca Siluerplasa, nec.

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8375
.

WANTID
WUILITZIES
JUKE 10X15

ALSO
SLOT MACNINES

Asp Caaditiae
1082742

ÑThÂÎ
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Peddleg I lr.rcllorlee 000110W.

Also Draperies
. ,, and Armstrong

. :; Solarían
, FAIR PRICES
'-COMPARE-THEN NEE USI

Shop At Homo Sorvic.
692-4176

co" 2 8 2 -8575

Business
Directory

I

40 nOUn tEOVICE

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
tillO DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

, I

.. ,,
FRANK J. TURK
L SONSe, 111Cc

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

.
r Your Ad Appears

U SE THE BUGLE 'iiip - In The Following Editions

T A S
i:ì_:'-----------cmrous :BUGLE

Qg_'Qflfl blhß0GP 115500 uwooc ?A RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

.

"5, h,-' -" GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUÇLE

, ,b
'SALAD MAKERS

COUNTER HELP
Meln'òrFemoln

Parr Timo
, Ftroibloflours

Call or Apply in
AsIsto, Paul

SALAD DELITES
FOUR FLAGGS CLUB

8245 Golf Rd., Nibs
967-8882

WAITRESSES
ro work in the Noreh 5501cc

Eopari000 cd Only
Groar swiiies pusnstiel

MAXWELL'S'
Restaurant/Bar

6415 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

PHONE: 966-1130

o

-o'

WAITRESSES
FULL OR PART TIME
DAYSOR EVENINGS

For popul 01100 taurrnrin Morro,.
Graos. Musnbe nap erinoce d. En
catIvos nornings.

Apply in Person
CONTESSA

RESTAURANT
5900 W. Dempster

Morton Grove
967-1199

.0'
BOWLING ALLEY
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

s COUNTER HELP
. BARTENDERS
. WAITRESSES
. PORTERS

Full S Part Time
APPLY IN PERSON

. AFTER 5:00 P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

. Morton Grove

WAITRESS
WANTED

PART TIME MORNINGS,,
5:30a.m.-1:3OP.m.

CALLNANCY , ,- '

967-1970
UNTIL 1:30

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

UIRLINE JOBS 117.111 'Ic ltt,tcn'nral. Sca
dInING CULt Jot LINt 1 III lit 3531 t,l, U
toit le jete 15 ORS,

WAITRESSES
FULLOR PARTTIME

All 511dm Asoilabta

Good salery pias
aecelleer rips.

Apply between 2-4 p.m.
SEVEN BROTHERS

RESTAURANT
9320 Wackegan Road

Mosten Grove .967.55TO

u EXPERIENCED

N COOKS Et
u WAITRESSES
MOpenings on all shifts

UÑFULLandPARTTIME

Good starting pay pIsas
eseuebbent benefits

APPLY IN PERSON

I WAG'S -

u Restaurant
1840 N. Milwaukee

Niles, Illinois

SALAD MAKERS
Et

COUNTER HELP
Male or Female

PART TIME
FLEXIBLE HOURS
Call Or Apply in Perron
Ask for Coller,, Or Mike

SALAD DELITES
4847 W. Dempster

,

Skokie
674-8405

leam Players
Needed at

MC Sporting Goods

Ira an Olee. hoc loll ano pup lIne

CASHIERS

SALESPEOPLE
. DH SKIS
. XC SKIS

DEPARTMENT HEADS

sarro aepedarm peOrad. ,rItuUaoO
a relU.

PLY INPEI1SO5
Ocrdurthsrraoy. 11W-epa

lcsolcoor!g000lyWaldt

,

Oea-amo

CASHIER
Part-Time Days

STANS RESTAURANT
7146 Dempster
Morton Grove

BENNIGAN'S OHARE
, ,, NowHirin9

0Eeperienced Cooks
eKitcbpsPersoflnet

Fall S p Uil rnd-Daps or noes.. ap'
plo je enrono. Moo nno Thurs. 2
4prn, 5420 W. Bryn Mawr. Chicago.
or he in rn,sncr'loe or ehe Kennedy
5'wy ta Camberlend. naco access

LOOKING FOR
A PART TIME

JOB?
If sou growing firm in Park
Ridge is looking for people
to fill Part Time posinions
requiring good phone per'
sonalities' and typing skills
of 35-40'wpsss.

No Seting Involved.
PreviouS CRT experieece Is
n pIes. We will train Hours
ore fIeylbIe

For More Infetomation, Call.

298-7311

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

DoAll Co. is seeking indiojdoal
nord ill t 01 moreboilding rudos
ro loin our major ae00000la It, lo,
myra jeto call bIwe roei'4pol.

T. Spronsy
5241122

HELP WANTED
Apprentice Mechanic

Part TingelAftemnoons

GBA FIRESTONE
OFNILES
966-1310

e WANTED u

s
e For TOth/, Dryc"nr s ro ran long e

hauls., Rellamtadeorrier.
Tap. pu'p,' lgdiabla slenprrs.

- Meciieli(l0'IÍRiIOO.. Monlwife a

A
snam'bkIyorfpd.

I Fvoynh*&"', Tfl1kW9 bec,
o 1-808235-4050LleJ

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD

n 050peOiOts 10,001bjlinus
dom onslrornro You. wjll show ta

soll Chrjclmas renIo Poll jr00
Fron SitO kjl ta TrajejOg- OppOr'
ruojrytorad000cemellt

Cell Poe,
227-1196

,

TELEPHONE!
. ,

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME ENIHY LEVEL POSITION

Busy Loop Law Firm will hire articulate
person with good work record and pleasant
phone manner.

Send Resume to:
MR. M. SCHUB

100 N. LaSalle St., Suite 900
Chicago. II 60602

GROUNDSMAN
Full Time Position

Experienced in Park Maintenance
Pay Scale - $5.96 to $7,91 per hour

Submit Resume to:

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60648

ATTN: Tom Slack
967-5404

Apply Insn,adiately

f***********************************d 4
4

: DRIVERS
; Part Time

Transport Students in the Des Plaines and Glenview
areas.

,
AM. S P.M. routes available
Approximately 3 hrs. por doy

Misst be 21 and have a good driving record,
, No experiencenecessary. We will train.

SEPTRAN INC.
. . 824-3208 , ,. ,. ,

r

EARN EXTRA MONEY
Now. slarring linee ojal und
Oaekieg company is seekjeg je.
dinjduale WLlh pact noperjeeceln
lelamark envelo work im,, Ihrir
homesaodearecnrr000lfley,lr

PLEASE CALL
. 922-6144

- BugleNewSpapers ,.,,

Seeks Man ToDo Light Deliveries
, ,. For.4 Hòurs Per Week

Must'Have Own' Car,:
,, ':cALL ..1

iGt 966-3900 ''bY,I!
to,, .

4OAYY Ot 5,



.

ICKCLASSIFIED ADS

USE THE BUGLE
u_

BABYSITTER
WANTED

MO,e WOOfl fqr 2 foIl deVe po,
wk. tor 2orooIIC hild. io nV horno.

Roto. Req. 967.9394

BABYSITTER!
HOUSEKEEPER

WANTED
HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD CARE
2 DeVOiWkTneO. &ThO.
1:30 A.M..315 P.M. 'ofo Req.
Cell 967.1999 Afteo5:OO P.M.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FURNITURE-CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY BUSINESS

W/estah. clientele jr prestigious
0005tO I Florid e000tteottil r. $5.9OO.
Write Owner, Toto Pizze, P.O. Boo
tgR2Wieler Perk. FL3279B

(305) Ml-2593

WISCONSIN
RESTAURANT-

DOWNTOWN PHILLIPS
V erycleaeeo d io good rendition.
Receolly romedoled, 20d IP, tort.
tie9 ¡000mo 00W Or meld ho oeS
fo, ¡bing quarters . Selling by
oweotfotI oseilmo lyre. greet

(115) 339-3111

DOLL SHOW

HUGE DOLL

FLEA MARKET

SHOW b SALE
Sun. AegeeB 17 8 a,rrt.'4 p.rel

KANE COUNTY
FAIR GROUNDS

Raeduli Betmee It Plu 64-3B
Se. Charloo. Illinois

00e, 150 0 eeIOrO 3h0 Tzblee
- AoIique te Modore Dello.

Supplios. Accessoris
Paper Dells. Boato, Rooks. Etc

Adrrc $3, Children Urrdor 12 Free
FREE PARKING

MORTON GROVES
BIGGEST

FLEA MARKET
Saturday SUeday,

AUgUSt 16-11
lo ases. tB 6 p.m.
New Et Used
merchandise

Rofreshmeole aoeilahle
speoeorod by the

AMERICAN LEGION
POST #134

6140 Dempeter
25K Adetiseleo for

Ve IeraOO PrB9rOmB

00

GARAGE SALE

MULTI-FAMILY
Chicago . 6112 N. Dowaqiec

Fri. A Sal., BItS mr pits. 9-4
Lots et child smooclothos A toys

Old record a Iboers.
TooMuchlo List'.

Nitos' 7401 Keensy
Fridoc - Ace. 15, tU-5

Bi gootir SaIsI

NILES'0ll2 l000s
Sot. A Suo.. RIlO fr 8117. 930.5:34
Mooiog E000ytlrieg Moot Gel

MISCELLANEOUS
Fort]. Liko Nrw No Reo.nottehlo
Otter Reto500 L!oiog R000. INC
CoucEl DiOOttO. Lampo, Ibis.

Must Seit 966-0527

SALE! 50% 0FR FI oshin q ottow
SitIO 6269! Liglrled. co ott Ow $259!
Nooltghled $229! F r0elettrr ! Few
lott Soc L,,c;tlly

110001 423.0163, o,rytitoc

PERSONALS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spitit. Veo who toolrococo.o
ocorothiogood 000wbonitOwfle

idool Veo who gioe too ¡ho Dicioo
Gill to tOtgicO 002 torgot tito
0000g that is doro to 000. Vor. chO

d odres Iwo trlotlt,tkyn,,lnr
000ryt biog an drcco,r tit!O 'once
troto hot Inc c, w O!r!r o
soperato 3 trOtt, 000 I w 'OtIt n 00
usith yooaodotcl000dooesioyort
pOrpetOat glory. Goteo

1flfryoetOtyo0tlOVot0tt00
amdtOtl oVed000s Voomustptac
this prayer 3c0050cUtio e days
wit hectos kittg your wislt. At tot the
3tddayyourwiOh willhe gra,rlud
no mutter ltos dit ticutltitttl iglot he
Pt omisete pub lishthì s dialo......
soro at cour favor hes beco utaot.

A,W.

Judie
Rub toy coser

Ayeossiltdis000er
a Birthday Wish came two

fer yea!
Happy 0009 se

a lady with
a lut ut claus!

USED CARS

75 CORVErEE. PWIPB.
Roar 001095er, 100thotlOtOtiot

Telo Tilt Whool. LBS Eogioo
Sil vtrao d Red. $6200 Boot Ot!er

025.0993

1900 Dodge Aspen
4 Or. Dk Blue. 360 Eng A/C PIP
APIS Gd Coed. $l5O4IROst. As is,

987.6348 or
967.6371

- 1980 OLDS
'98 REGENCY

4-Door, Gerage Kept.
One owner, EsEellent coed,

eorgondy - 60,000 ,nilRs
3,900

967-1716

02 tJOLIOSW000N
Jr-Il,, OinOcl $4 750 60 cilO prr
.ini l(ct A o(..,cl!Ic)i,,(l . AM'FM

l0vIl,Cc. lo.l O{(' Ovvvo?r
Cccli 244-talO

WANTED
TO RENT

GARAGE WANTED TO RENT
5,10v MottOn Grove Aro;,

965.5921

REAL
ESTATE
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

NILES'B1I4W. Dempslam
3 Bdt.. 2 Ba.. Lilt, Kitch

Verl Lg. R000ts. 66501,t.o b
u ruin os. Available all 635.0968

HOUSE
FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR SALE

By OWNER
3 Bdr.s . 2 Fcll Botito SC

966.6937

MIES HOME
FOR SALE

All Brick 1", Bothc
t Cot Garoge El octric Apyl
300RMS-LorgeM aster Svitoinci.
FiniolredOaseltto,rt

296-6853
Call BTWN lBena'Bpre

GOVOANMONO AMIS I (vs Sl IO ;,i;;'

10091 007 0500 tal H-2010 r. erri tIrite pt IA

#1 ,# 'ciSzv ,'i',yV4l$'Ç
Tite ute, Thorsday Aagitst 14, 19R6

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ILLINOIS-GALERA
ELIZABETH

For Sale he OWttOt
Ideal tor Horco Ranch. 96 zotes
high und dry. Sorno to,rciou.
corral arrd boding ring. old cabio.
postores . woodn. nyriog watet.
Good Ovildiog sito, icc.
Hwy 20. 00 snod grocoircod Eo

d000lop,r;e;;t oInt Ial $1250 per

(815) 858-3632

ILLINOIS
VICTORIA

For Sate by Otoner
Ideal! ut Homes

6 ace . 2 Or brick bvngolvw: 75072
bldg. ; two 72045' bldg cootmOr'
rial anno L P Dos, Flic Cao,berv
Dealers hip Good ralentie t Will be
0001ro 250 Ooctonraln park,
$97.500. wIllo g500100rne0t

(309) 879-2214

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

MICHIGAN
FOR SALE OWNER

IDEAL FOR HORSES
8g acres' wiolder S BR Horno.
srreao,thtu property. plut 3
optiogs. 3 boros P rlcedol $65.000

616) 621-4141

Page 37

Your Ad Appears
III The Following Editions

NftES BUCLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUCLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MIELJEPsST MAINE BUGLE

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE
WISCONSIN

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Loo. between Supone, end
Ashland. PottoOt to, Early Pontee
nr yaca!ioe Homo Must move
Newer 3 BR Ranoh. crytog . patio

(716) 312-4197

RANCHES
b FARMS

W ','(,0 C!?' 00110 Art';; H;-;,.-;lt;o;l;nl

;.;'I'Pr;;POrt 3 O '(IcOnO; HICO
Il.'fl,; b Boìldl;0!IC

ONLY $700.ACOE
967.5279 -

VACATION
RENTAL

DOOR COUNTY
3 brdrrn honte win, fireplace vn
JaokseO port's cand yshores door
to shopping end go!! FoIl entais
avouable.

DAYS 782-0435
WEEKENDS AND NifES

825-1341

The
Classified Quiz.
gelOne ynvdocl declous hiedo d0000000lso clIolVou notpovd
lo Iho lollotnog gtteSh000

oOlJt FALSO

I 05101 0

2 hlclellcetlorcscneslotedelmlloo
0010001e lo Uovo orrorI

g Fron !ccvg f0000 longot cam breo 110004
Incoe mus! be 0001005 neaby mho molyd
lone Io vorn hens

a I could vee o ilYip Celta mocoy lhoee dolo. E
5 0 cIbo. maple oto picking up eolio 00th by

002mo Ihn niego 1h02 00 I ocgor000 G. FU
c001lIYnnl!og000clessflnodehoo

E
E

E
In you Ongmered ove or moro or the ALone "eolo", Its hive to
pick up yole phone mod 0100e cow ad. Gino 04 0 cOU We'll
help You mend you. ed lot lop eospucao

. The BIlgh° Newspapers 966-3900

USE THE BUGLEu- D -
- In

411P

' '

Yor Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-' _l

GOLF-MlLL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

1P\1iA
Phoong:stso0

COLLEGEGIRL

Now

ENERAL OFFICE
1OPPORTtiIES ParI time perosanene p05,5,00

Flneible schodalds. Im terestin g
w k E g a w k d

OFFICE AND SAO,ZS
C Il 6 I t ortos

aocepttog ap-
AllO G e al Of RN5Sj Up to $20 00 H I

aeaileb!e for ot010re, dependable
d d It1d

IIa

Be825'692

k
LPN'S

b
5,01 wtth

966-8720 tweet. 11 - 5

-

E.eperiernce prefemred, bat
'I! Web sharp individual

.

( Up to $15.00 Hr. Apply In person to
- - - - . - ç TOQUALIFY.., SERVICE

t Mast
evenlogs09ldwoek.eods.

be wtlltog lo work CURRENTILLLICENSE
CPRCERT.

OPTICAL

Free-Lance Writers : IPra,tinV,ow Plaza!

S STATEMENTS -
6755 W. Dempeter

To Work Part-Time I TOWNHOUSE TV & . 1YR. EXPERIENCE MoptonGrowe

For APPLIANCE,INC. N0tthet5SubcrhsO'Ha,oAtea

DOCT
The Bugle Newspapers 7850N.MilwaukeeAv. } NurseÏfl i BILLING

CALL I ' ¡
Nibs, ILL'' ._J

OFFICE
t 966-3900 I Small congenial office in

I Edioe Park needs
energntic, beginner. Good
typing skills reqaired. Con-

" 'oeniRnt NW. Hwy.
8:30-

,#__ SALES
Day 96 Even.ng Hoems Ava.Iable

Rapid growth et FACTORY CARO OUTLET, aeeonitiO30n w . -

retail chalo. h as-0e ated 000elleot epp ortunitios fo! dnpee. Part Time
dable iodioidaa!; who er.jey working wi!h tEe public. En' .

Large and o ostlnua lIp growing Obpo
pntie000isnetn000sSa! y as we Will rouir the right on ature 1 leas,og compaop h asear ¡eus pnr'
apppcants to work jo oso arto actioOreta il enoirse memo. For so . " macsot. part timo epenings.
,t000mn,nw Pease

PHYUSSGROFFMAN96S-NBSa
ioc

M r. Business Man... °°O ,dn!a6oe. nail
Katherine alIro o o i' -..

ARD ®UTLET t22;::.oad Your future employees WHEELS,INC.
\__ '01O»e' -/ are looking at this ad too. I°OR

. equaloee,rtuoitneopletarO

966-3900
, , .

BUGLESALES
EXPEPIENCED SALESPERSON .

SEEKS NEWSBOYS
ORWILLTRAIN . The Bugle is seeking

. FULLOR PARTTIME , . ,

delioery nRwseart°iers of all

Work Close Io Horny . .

ages to deliver newspapers -

Must be willing to work evenings weekends
COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW Call

. 966-3900li.AJ INFORMATION ON_ =_s7 CLASSIFIED ADS.;hlìi:l±w
T V and APPLIANCES ; WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER Rea Can Plane Room Classified Ads

=- Ave ø'95OO ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER
ColenTo 0,50

I 8746 N Shaemso Road

,

MII.., lilIneis- . ® Our alilos Is Orso

SALES '
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced 'I

.
dlna . sAd i

. Salesperson.
12PM

. - - CerIum Ads Mast Rs Pre.Paid

;

Work CloseTo Have Car, BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Business O

Salary Plus Commission. 8748 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS 2oness
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS .

Maulnassla

Call 966-3900 96601 98 b09eWao0ed

,

(OUR OWIP NUMBER) Or If TIeR Adoaroiss, Lboss OUtside
Of The Bugles NermsI CItealaSiBs

K u Area.

ThBg1e, ThdyAug.st 14,1986Pge3S



lB!F.d$.y 143.i

From the £et I4agiL
fr,n the sfi bxiv of the Bowr d th prettyrt r e of the deymteethi stop srnaethbtg

t wets east toce rd !trette- eve. rp the pept rl the
lihra. 's culture center end walk --ith ¿ w throeth the
ree 1)72 rd Center. Upstetrs at Wednesday ,x.en. the !tyra
Hess corlcçns ere a 3e. end a respite from the da:.Th ac-
ttvetee ¡-eatr h, the Preeteet Bradley Rtre the i-1 a d the
teitinge aed acije cee a resUe) backdrop to the peaeefth

1J(fl StCrS teere e a ev dt>SCUipture made of sac and
detere 'e n the trAes which han e hypnotic effet-t en the snann
,vatchers -ah(, ¶1 re undand cileaxa: the mientes.

t salt rint. n ttsnhtgan ave. Cr-TS( nt 't r t tre east

h, t' e t! re 'chers are ft-ceding hats astiti- take them

end titee nnttr ens th rYrminE nest eat heste ehem de at

.1hei, ss tn Ir,nt nf the Tribane bnûnas ass anethee
nt5-t rtT p1e-aathhtï. ;s nthenhadna -hide- Gethis
tne 'rs.dth t MeCnesnishn Itht bhta.5(ìCtt eteish in the
tarie'n,;st. :- ou cas replenite ynm- ens- dn epel-. -a ist ate-
srs f (see 'id-Fashioned pnce:srn casta i e-e is te the

i cali menen the Greet ('s the Wrigley hieidL-sa st-sd teen
'5,-tn," T resTaurant wie-ne entrance is nn the estee-side
tlel'ttee JtLna Chteasrentaarssnt,a}ittehit sdelestane
e -ei a )jt tA) much nnine. '(nu oes tam the cinch tacit dt.
t ..en' t 'tte thssrentuurste.hnnehevd.sseas_te,c
CT-. dt... mitt ttnie' lludceGgrnwnfa e-.htemid ii

, - . lilt re,Irj t t.i the eIe u-utters-u- sesimiey tee set-
sit- n Chii-ugii.

d t suint headed east utter nttthse al the e test t catisasu t
Plaza t e,iuIsS ta-vrrncvmI dnun the n treetti AdaInsust
nest t., Per tnn!fc Restaurant

Idiset, tin n Ctsicaitn-satsng at its beni Anast mae-
e.:5ii'I - le (ive., Iii citi auly. nntnea'hul cs,lsfly bandirete. 'sus

till,!,, as they bring yau esilsi Steins nf da'rk beer erna: itaffe'
situp, fresh rye broad and German dishes uhics ais e
gemutiích Al] ritien brag almut their f me renmus-anee
Itereboll's tisuist gn In the Olympics for restaurants as s'e-
ri-tsr.-' -,dativs usir thc le-nt in nara-nrtd.

t calli i ti-i uy Alongside ttergbntf'n in a ntnse n-his., seise
s ,,t,i-ii t'isis,- h. a drink st ynsmger days Is hrbsg bash
Irlern,,ríc-s, sí New Yea'r 'n Es's. a pearl ISSuS scriber ut u
punch hiwi t walk east. west 'rs ails and n'itt'.-un d threes w
,, - 'I. -' s.'tiiiles t uran an alleyway s'i b-bis Sc-steh f's're site
i,-. : - ..: t Isaililing P r.r. hs tirsrs. are a Ji te a ueb se, e desse-
-i . -i - --,iii- ari I,rs,un e anti refresh a'sii, dnt beskre-.,-as, b
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MEN'S ASSOCIATION

LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL
HOSPITAL NORTH PAPIONG LOT

1800 W. DEMPSTER 50c

zw

PLEA MARZETZ

PRESENTS THE

MEN'S ASSOCIATION
LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

5th ANNUAL

FLEA MARKET
and

GARAGE SALE
FOR MORE 24 HOUR:

INFO 774-3900 PHONE

Cointhrned from Pagel

nid pasto

i walk the s'tty and muse into a tnbby, the oid Rnokery
building. alta lin nhite n-roaght-irnn railtngn and ntalrcanan.
it ban beesme u landmark and it in esnentíaily Chispan,

i aalk the ntroetn and mues sant tu Wahanh, nnuih ta a
e'-' i.r d nie-p fitted aith oid jazz recordings. Or i head nnrlh In
Rie-h st. ahorn a hotter jazz recnrd shnp in neulled away
arssuad the ramer from the neun jungte Bnuk junkies can Intl
wuwy sin' les h& -n in the stacks nl aid munty ntnron, Record
lastsos. ts.n2cl ave the jny nf tatlying aruand an oidturntablo
ann iiìa tsg for heurs now-lsuod treasures. Near that nunth
Wabash ship. us used tu frequent a stare whisk said twelse
Tos EPtii rOsis trie u IL And the jay al discovery uf an old
i_ia ei, sias even hit as ending as dincuveriog a favorite

t ali rasi at the south end uf the loup and pann ihe
5snd't,'rjnm Theatre, aunther nat-nI-anuther-era building
w' hìnaetrsrn rrnsvuted and restured. lt's my Chicagu. lt's

I 'auth t'est r" Mich! smoare . then nuuth tu the Conrad
Riunii ti re--b '.', be the Sisaras Ratel io uor teen days when
lirifb blutarm orchestra played for the yuung and the old.
And t 'e csut tn-i mane Years agn Peter, Paul und Mary were
C'iC 5 , ::t±,' -i musi crin Ihr publie mruuanine fur euoeeo-
t,,'W,tt-a-l'ar re shreñne lrtr Gene M st Carthy and Hohen
H_ e-rs, - mid the brin uod their Ieussan d their burefeet
s't,ed'-u ti, e btthtdsna. and the pulire rrsufeunlutiosn fnttusoed
t:e'r'-sci-dtstls'pnt-acrc.thrstreetandinfrsintnflhohnlel
w 'idi-a tt-e- streetneiSieveltrd

ti,-. .:s s 'etc t:. °-. tersaIt uud amt tu Jefferson where
Mosel sie. 's'flC laG-eu s'ui sirups aud gravies and sand-
s' -s:':,' st ccii . -s'a tnt feds iii'i,-h nhet Ihr palutrn of a mnst
t,»r.-e'-'w,ar -1.r.nhevitir-aeuSsmduynsunning,l'dwalhthe
v,rvee- cars-li.'nt te !de-oavit sit sieniog the largest Itou
nianT w-55v ss 5v 055'dii b t'd rut u 7 uso. Polish Sausaf e
sasein' rs sratCeceb sv'h ut-oug-smelling oniuns which is
-ni___i'r-5e,- f:re-r. yew se-untel habitue

: nie the-ma- the i -auth aRk a loser She is my rom-
rwei,v enti aLs tu isiresee-interesting i wath lonely i,aSuIIr
direct 'e. ate Saturday alterne-ms when Ilse use in beehoned
beide-ui ber H'vatsri ualln Anti I ship sill at Ptyesr,atlr Cnnrt
t_i las, ut Se-ris a lawyers' haue-ist. a lasdatle nl retreat
unceetes: 2tetfle-e- mesi these ludien alien I iluso -

t wate in bIc uhudnus ill Circle sampan, musing wont down
Taire ns ir tue besann Park Tap The puts stnp here, going
est', tris bach tacihie-tihe niaim tu eat garlic and Italian foods,
rs_a-drse i a large blu'a hhuard placed us the huebwall. I ar.
s,iied with Taylrir s-t levs and l'ce wanted tu see them here.
!)r fnrthee Wcnt tri Maule graniis where Saturday nights a
liars Italian bullet rs spread rut fire the natiers

t auth ss,uth 'is Cutif,,rnia aus tu Kelly Park wlrere suitbalt
uairivs .1''ii. s well ist,, the night There's a Scala beef sign
which bisrss dreutos tif peppers unti giardinieru whirls adds
('ms.i,siuís ti. Ihr sunstoicli which is ntrirtty Chieagu. It in tu
ttwliati te-et-caIrns ohat u Ircings hut dug is tu hug dog-

t walk Cliivugn

VAWE
IINC EASED TANK INSULATIONI

sizes TAILORED TO
noon FAMILu CONSUMPTION. SALES

. SERVICE s INSTALLATION

V&age 2Xeanlíizg
& Sewer: Sewice, O#c.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

966-1750 uioi,oar showrnnn, Todae! EST. 1948

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.5550 &Ç4

Oakton... -

Cont'd from 8kokle.L'w p,j
20 tlenngh December 19, II
further develope cowpetetaty in
reading, discuonionon, pn-onr,j
tion.nUpport writing, lt alun
insludet preperetionofa reuemJ,
paper with u clear POPOtitIon,
oppropt-iate osippontieg dat und
esmirnIo reference appaeu

Bforn registering for "Com
ponitian I," ntdrnto mont flout
complete mu e00000mnot toot,
Tento may be taken un August08
mod 59 in the J.eamieg Lab (635-
5939, Des Platoon und 605-1434,
Oulitan East, Skohie), Slndentn
who onioseonfully complete the
000eooment tent on August 58
may get moulin on August 19 mod
register from 500 to BrOU pm,
flone taking the onn000meot tent
on August 19 mey regintor duripa
late regintmtioo August 25-28, i
lo 3 p.m. mod 5:30 to 6,30 p.m. A
$10 late charge in anoonnod during
late eegintmtion.

For fuetherthnformotino, sull
Lye Wood Poge, 635-5953.

Read Illinois...
Cuot'd from Skokie.L'wuod P.!

The interviews are belog aired un
Cablenel, American Cabin
llyntemn uod olber Chiragutand
urea cable systems. Piano aro
andrrway in nideotapo bulb
series, making thorn available to
utl,er Iltinuin libraries.

Foe further iofonosatin un
"Itiinnin ReadntTalbs ,nill,
Itlisnis Authors," contact Gary
Noeak, LCN coordinator at 459-
4100.

Safety Belt...
t'un!'d from Skohir.L'woodP,S -

juS io promoting greater sum-
plianee with our nafety belt une
law," unid Robinson in presos-
tiog the award tu Chief Witilam
D. Miltenat the July Slmeet'mg of
Ihn illinois Association ut Chiefs
uf PuSse "We hope that other
pulire departments will conducl
similar prugrams tu help nave
liven un Illinois ruadwayn."

The Silver Safety Seit Award
wan esiahlinhed by the Coalition
ibis year to resogoize mw estor-
eomeoi agencien with astivn
prugramítu reduce deaths add
neriunn injuries resulting trum
molur vehicle accidento hy io-
creasing somplianee wilh the
Illinois nafely belt une luw,

The tltiuniu Coatitino fur Safely
Bett Use in a nul-ton-profit
urganioatins, repreneuting
bunioeoufioduuiry, medicut/
health, educutional, nafety and
civic Organizaii000, law rotor-
cement agencien, and in involved
io publie inturmaliun und
educatius prugrams promoting
greater sumplianee with Ittinuin'
safely bell uselaw,

SJB Holy Name
Fish Fry

Si, John Brebeaf Holy Name
Soeioty will hold iheir Annnal fish
try and umuker uu Fnidap,
August 22 ut Ftanagun Hail, 8301
N. FlarlumAve,, Niles.

Dinner will be nerved trum 8
p.m. tu 7 p.m.;Ambon finid 'iiii
soft driohn available all eeeoing.
Dunalinu $7 per peraun Darts uf-
ter diuner. Rum thin year will he
un Optional Pinuchle looroument.
Selost yuar purloor,

For mure information aod
hebeln please cult Andy -scier-
walton at 9g7-8976. Tiehels uro
alun uvailahte at tIto church roc-
bey, -

Firemen..
Coutluerd trum Page 3

source ut traunpurt for industry,
including those industrien which
transport hazardous chemicals
and other hazardous materiain
Kimura soled.

Haourdous material uccidentn
were unuatly answered by the
regional Environmental Prutet-
hun Agency which could invuive
transport ut oqaipmeni from as
lar awap an Cleveland, a mush
mure involved prosens than
calling the tire depaetnornt,
Kimuranaid. -

Twn tracks with emergency
haoard050 material equipmenl
un hourd will be ready for RED's
ase by Ihn end of Ihe year,
Itimora eslimates.

The twu es-delivery trocho are
dunations by the Cuca-CIla Cons-
puny and Ihr Unted Postal Sen-
eier. Aller a paisl job and being
decorated In bub libe Ere dopar-
Imeot properly, the trucks will be
equipped wilh devices lu doted
levels uf radiation and levels of
eumbuntibie-liquid lames. The
lrosks will also carry oteas-sp
equipmeni such as barrels,
broums, iarps,--and several
Care-Bear krank intlaluble 65-
inch puoto

The pouts are used as part ut
thu three-step cleansing process
Kimura teaches at his wurkohups
held for tire departments at the
Glenviow Naval Air Slution from
August until mid-Seplemher.

The workshops are held al the
Glenview Naval Air Station
because it in a central location fur
Ihe nenes RED fire stations. The
workshop is also enpected tu at-
Iract over 600 firefighters frum
tliisuis, Wisconsin and Indiana,
tdimnra said.

The intlatahte pasts are part ut
suc aspeci of the classes Kimnra
teaches. They are bord io the
emergency "cootrul and
mutation" nlalions These
ulations would be used tu insiate a
euntamisatod area, noch as a
chemisai spill. The liretighters
snuld later have In remove all
Ihr contaminants Çrom thrir
budies.

Firefighters strip Ihr paper-
libo snito coaled with a ptaulir
material leali Tyvek suits) and
ulace alt Ihn other enslaminaled
tear, clothing and loots in bags
seul te businesses which clean
the contamioatcd items.

Alter sinipping, liretightors ace
inslrucled lu use the three-stage
cleasniog rustine Kimura ad-
yucales

FireFighters wash osco in each
nl Ihe three inflatable psuls. Aller
three scrub downs, Ihr firolighlon
nhsuld he rid st 99 :.. osent ul Ihr
custaminuolu, Kim,,ca said.

The wurbuhup abo includes
learning lu immobilize ou uurr-
tnroed lanher und learning tu
palch chlurine-gas lasks.

Luol year, the Marlos Gruye
Fire Depurtmrnl had their own
wurhuhup where they learned lu
palch u use-loo chlorine lash,
This ynar, the cunrse teaches
liretightern to patch a 159-pound
lank, a more commonly used
sise-

The incidence nf chlorine-gas
bahn is summon, sometimes on-
Co a week, but injuries are
usually presented by trained em-
ployons, Kimoru said

BecauOO many local health
dlubu and swimming pools ase
chlorine-gas tanks, firefighters
learn to temporarily palek the
leaks, The Tyvnk soils are warn
as a specialized ramenai In ohed
cuotaminasts and tu pruleci
licetighloru and their goon.

Firefighters are nItro injured
io lile-nueing effurtu and buzar-
tluus mulerial emergencies are
In accepliun. Fue enumple, uf thu

20 rupurted doud in Ihr Cheruobyl
accjdeul, IO ssere tirolighteru,

Cook County..
Coutluued from Pagel

Issues Committee created bp
Stevenson based us a grass ruuin
approach lu commnnitp
problems. Jane Spiegel, Steven-
son's running mate for sesretary
ut state, chaired the proreediogo,

Alsu present were Mayor
Nicholas Blase st Nitos, various
candidates tor county offices and
nuburban officials.

Stevensun luId the audiense
Ihat tllinuin io a groat state, "but
divided against ilsell. There is
lus mush partisan politics, which
does sol serve Ihr interests uf
peuple," he said.

Among the speakers was an
environmentalist frum Shuhie,
whu told Steveoson that opes
space is shrinking because uf
overdevelopment by business
and industry, "This causes a
pollution prublem which is hard
In resolve because of deficiencies
via Ihr Federol Puttnlico Control
Board," she said. "Natural areas
shuald be preserved to bring
aboul enviroustenlal safety,"

Kevin Costos, a easdidale fur
the Cuob Cosoly Buard, cited the
21 percenl interest rate on credit
cards and soled Il communities
wilt put the quesliun of patting a
sap un credit card finance
charges un the November ballot.
"Consumers are 50w paying the
highest isteresi rates in the cono-
try," he said.

Other speaberu lunched on a
variety ot topics, including lach
uf low and middle income
huusisg fur seniors, the tow per-
ceotage ut blind peuple in the
workplace and the need fur
training programs, liability in-
sarance, and O'Hare Airport
nuise.

In answer tu complaints is.
vulning ests made by Guy.
Thumpsun affecting uchouls and
"economie welfare", Stevenson
nuted manep in spent un welfare
prugrams, but little thought is
given tu ecunomie development
in the state. "There han been
sheer waste in guveromenl. The
prinrity in to get ecunumic growik
tu generale revenue withont is-
creasing the Ian base," he said.

He also assessed Thnmpsun's
past fice years is otfice an "a
dismal economic perfurmanse.
About 50 percent of busineuseo
wani to muye nut ul tIte state
because uf high i000rasce dusts
and cuntrnts by gnvornment; We
want tu change that"

In dincunning the liabilily in-
uuruuce bill pussed by the
General Assombly, the gober-
uatueiai ,-undidute naid Thom-
psun slrr,uld sigh t despite fach nl
needed Tort reforms "However,
it shuuld he re'esaloatod un u
reUntar busis."

Larry Plasiunhi, rl,uirutun uf
the Nites Chaml,ee u) Cummorce,
nutod thaI tiability insurance fur
the Chamber's directurs and uf'
liccrs had increaocd 825 pescesl.
"There should be stime custrol un
rates and availability uf i500rao-
ce tu cumpaoiou..ur face the
prospect uf businesses leuviug
Eilen," Ire said, adding "strung
leadership" is needed io
Spniugtield

Steuensun was alnu presented
wilh a petitiun signed by
thousands ol residents living sear
O'Hare Airport. "We are
prutentiog O'Hare noise and
pollution which will devaluate
properly. We wunl a citizens' bill
uf rights lu solve thin problem un
as equitable basis," said a Den
Plaireu resident,

Steveusou said that allhusgh
the nuise lovul is unucceplablo,
the airport is critical lu ecunumic
devulupmeut. ''Titis conflict
puses problems lu politicians who
ospinit Ihr issue ut the risk of
doing oulbing"

Blase... -

Continued from Pagel
money Ibas is needed "and then
hold back mabing raises the nest
two or ihree years, It's a lerribie
way lu tan peuple, but as a
separale lasing body with their
own authority, they are treo tu da
what they want," Blase stated in
his memu,

He atnu said that rosidenis ted
up with high tan kills conid
chango the situalion by showing
their diopteasure at uchoul huard
elections. "t think they "ill get
the message."

Blase commented that very
few peopte show spat public
hearings, is whisk tasing budien
propose raising lanes more than 5
percent. "These hearings are
required by law and are
generally announced in all local
newspapers"

os the question ut appealing
the assessed valuation ut a per-
aus's property, Stase said that if
a busse is worth lens than the
amount fined by the assessor, it
could be appealed. "But, if
your bonne is warth more thao
that amuant...Ihen il probably
wauld du you su good lu appeal."

MG Village...
ContinaedfrnmMG P,l

bid lo allow for the 1917 oust in-
crease. It is tuo early to kid on a
1987 sar. The condition woold
allow Jennings to escalate the
price from the 1986 cost to Ihr
19670056,

Village Administrator, Larry
Arft pointed out this in the
chango-oner year, Usuatlp the
village ordern a new 1916 mudel
is mid-July, making the car clone
Is a pear old. By changing over ta
the 19575, the car witt usty be a
year old at the lime of trade-in,
instead uf the current two year
old cur. ArtI strosued Ihal "timo
is of the ennnnce" The lunger the
current earn are driven, the more
dusts are going lo be spent on
maintenance. By chasgiug over
this year a normal kid sas he
placed at the end of September
with the 1987 price included in the
bid.

Aubines Gromming and Pet
Center received a special ase
permit wilh an underutandiog
that dugs would nut be kept oner-
night and soundpruuf watts
wnuld preveul dogs from distar-
bing the residents white dogs are
hoisg groomed Another special
use permit was granted to Auto
Cuntnmioiug and Glass Tinting
fur a public garage. The garage
dours will minimioe the noise
esel wl,icl, is already low fur tIsis
pcucedure Auby builders
rcceicc,l a 005e chusge fur 2
tl,eee fIaI apartments with the
suderstaudiog lIltit the drainage
is the rcspnnsibility uf the
deselopee with guidance from the
ssiltagc.

Niles Events...
Cool'd from Nues-E, Maize P.1

nr by renting a space and selling
yuur usable hut no longer neoded
items TItis in much better thao
hulding u gueage sate-for a small
lee you gel large crowds st
buyers, alt pnhticity, with
mioimal ofturl, enpense and
dioruptioss.

The event in prufessinnallp
manAged by Swap Shop, Inc., of
Nitos, operators of the tisent flea
marhels in the Midwest. For
mure infurmulios call 774-3900.

Ralph M. Townsend
Manioc Cpl. Ralph M. Town-

sund, sus ol Jack F Towusend of
f732 St Louis, Skuhie, recently
departed on a sis'munth
depluymeni Io the Woolens
Pacific,

weeknights and midnight on
weekends, teenn visiting Taso
Bett are viulating Murtos Grove's
curfew, Officer Debbie Burueki
of the Morton Grove Police
Department said, Borueki eon-
firmed teens visiting Taco Bell
aro coming tram McGreevp'u,

At Monday's Morton Grove
Village Board meeting, citizens
enpreused concern about Taeu
Bett's clientele. Village Ad-
misistrator Larry Arft said be
would make a "strong
suggestion" to Taso Boll necuriiy
that the Wankegan Ruad
restaurast shorten its hours tom-
purarily. ArtI said he thinks Ibis
would encourage teens to
relocate their meeting placo
within a mouth or two,

"li wilt hsrt us lit business
boors are shortened). We're bony
up until closing," the eatery
manager said.

With 13 reported iosideuls in-
vulviug police since the beginning
01 Jnty, neeeral Morton Grove
rrsidenls espresued conceru at
Moudap's Village Board meeting
during the public commest soc-
tius uf the moeting. The
dincunsion centered aruund un
August 2 battery where a 20-year-
old man wan taken to Lutheran
General Hospital after allegedly
being struck in the fase.

"There's nothing you can dolo
prenent kationen," Murtas
Drone Police Chief Larry Sehey
said, "It happens no matter
what," ho said.

Morton Grove police have been
wurhing with Taco Belt's cor-
purale and regiunat security uf-
ficen sisee the eumpany was
made aware of the problem in
February 1958. The suggestiun lo
shsrtes boniness hours wan made
al this time, hut Taco Bell said it
would lose kusisess if this
suggestion wan implemented.

Because Taco Bell un Wauhe-
gas Ruad is not ander a special
une permit by the village, village
administraturs have so way to
demand certuis businenu
decisions, such as decreasing

Ralben than nhorton hours,
Tacu, Bell agreed to hire sIt-
duty police officers tram the Mor-
tus Grove Police Department un
weekends Weekends bring the
most trouble, according tu the

are encouraged by
the department to participate in
the oIl-duty work, Schey said.

- PágeSI

MG eatery... Continued from Pagel
By-utaying ostpast 11p.m. on The- offisers are paid the

equivalent nf top-scale, time-and-
a-half officer's pay kp Taso Bett
and are attrasied to the job
became of the aetinily, Sohey
said,

With the increased patrol;
moro crimes aro being reported.
Among the illegal weapons of-
heers have fused are the nils-
chah! (pronounced nun-ehneh, a
Japanese marshal arto weapunl
and bludgeons (sticks wrapped
with tape for kannte grips).

Persons found with these
weapass are ussaily i! years old
and younger and lise bi Ckicago,
Evanston or other Chicagu-
harder towns, aesurding to police
records,

Since the increased security,
Ike weapons found in ears in the
Tasu Boll parking tut are
weapons most kidu have and this
does not indicate asp presence ut
gangs, accurding tu the Morton
Grove police chief,

"They are typical young per-
sos's weapons and we've coo-
fiseated durons aver Ihe years,"
Schey said.

But ihe restaurast's masager
said ube is euntidest gang mom-
bers are preseni, Huwever, she
said she was unsure of where the
gasg members live. -

The spokesman fur the Murtos
Grove Police Department,
Robert Davis, said the depar-
tmenl han reason to believe youth
gangs use ihr Tacu Bell parking
lot as a meeting place. Late-sight
customers have bees sees
weaniog syssknln known lu be
associated with gangs.

Other reported crimos ai Taco
Bett include pussensiun of upen
iiqsur in the parking lot aud, sto-
ce early Marsh, 1f sumptaisla ol
"juvenile snisasce," have keen
reported according to police

-
Taso Bell's corporate ottice L's

Califurnia declined tu comment.
lt is compaop policy Out to
discuss securily measures, Tuco
Bett spokesman Emil Monda

Fishing Derby
leader

(i,'u sti Prior lisIs were caught
it, the first un,l our,,nrt ,t'eeh nf the
Wwabcgur, COHO'tl Fishing
l)crl,y -

I, va, lv'r n t,,r Ilse ll,ir,l and 1mal
ssc ch i,,cl,,,lc Frsr,,b Didivr, Mor-
t,,,, Gr,,n, I I lbs. O 'ra C,,l,s,

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

apia
I eA-:nte(

VAThE PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

1640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070
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Our Checking Acçount

. is Better than Yours.
(unless yours is with Skokie Federal, too.

Ask your bank these tough questions Do you earn interest on
your checking account money? What minimum balance must
you maintain to get free checking? What service charges do
you pay- for an overdraft, or to stop payment on a check?

We invite you to ask the same questions of Skokie Federal.
Once you do, were sure you'll switch to Skokie Federal,

As you can see, Skokie Federals checking sccoúnts proved
to be far better than our competitors. Our free checking
minimum balance requirement of only $50 was the winner
by a longshot! If you dont have s Skokie Federal checkiuig

because we have the best selection of checkingaccounts with
the most favorable terms of any fmsncial institution in town.

On August 7, we conducted a survey of the checking accounts
available at some of the banks and savings & loans in your
community. We know you'll be interested in the results...

account yèt, compare the benefits and services you currently
get to ours. We think you'll see that our checking account.is
better than yours. Make the change today!
The minimum balances quoted refer to accounts with no age restrictions.

Call or stop in any Skokie Federal office for more details on our variety of checking accoimts.
When Yt!1 have a Skokie Federal checking account, you know you have the best account available.

.

Skokie Federal Savings
Skokie 4747 W. Dernpster Street/674-3&JO

Skokir: 7952 N. Lincoln Avenae/674-3787 Chirago 4747 W. Peterson Avenar/-4s

Benington: 200 Main Strert/382-2350 Skokir: 9449 N. Skokie Boalevurd (Jewel ) 674-3600
Gkncow 332 Fork Avenue/835-5100 Rorind Like Itech: 835 E. Rollino Rd.I223-8

Krnilworth: 505 l'arIa Avecue/256-7330 Woodntock: 320 S.Eustwood Dr. 1(815)338-8500
FSLIC

INSTITUTION

MINIMUM BALANCE
FOR .

FREE CHECKING

MINIMUM BALANCE
FOR FREE CHECKING
PLUS 5¼% INTEREST

CHECKS
RETURNED

TO YOU

Skokie Federal Savings $50 $300 Yes

Savings of America Not Offered - $750 Yes

11man Home Federal $500 $1000 No

Citicorp Savings of Illinois $500 $1500 No

First Nat'! Bank of Morton Grove . $500 $1500 Yes


